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WILL YOU BE PRESENT?

thetentTbirthday

celebrations
To be held in TORONTO,
'€ommeneing 'fndqy, S>ee, pth,

"Ending 'Friday, the t6th.

THB LBASINQ VEATDBE3 WILL BB

Hw AmimWT AMnss. Pr«&6iitati»i of the Satf^Dmial Umpe,
iaw S»^ DayartafM. A 1«»£M of Hercf will bs iBuigurafaiil.

"^ PadwaBw of the ^ew Soeae Issw. A P^lar PaUte Bsmisst

A Snl^nring CwifsiitHa. Tin Staff, Field and Soldiers* CBuwrfb.

X>Z1.0C3tZl..A.]\,£ :

FaiCAY, Dea 9th.^-Private Banquet and Reception of the Staff
at 6 pi m.

S^TDBDAY, Dec 10th.—Conncil ofWar for Staff Officers.

StrsDAY, DEa 11th.—Sonl-SavinK' Bombardment at all City
Oor[a^ led by special St^ Officers. (See detailed Program
for forticiUars.)

Monday. Deo. ISth,—^Private Baaqpetand Rcccptiuii of the Field
Officers at 6 ptm.

Tuesday, Dec J3th.—Council of War for Field Offlcera.

Wedhesdat, Dec 14th.—

"

" " " "

Thubsday, Bee 15ti).—Weddingr of Staff-Capt Sharp to Capt M.
Watson, in the Barracks, Farley Avenue, at 10.30 a.in.

Dedicating' and Opening- of the splendid new Bescue Home,
Jamieson Avenue, Farkdale^ at 2.30 p. m. Popular Public
Banquet in tiie Temple, at 5.30 p. m. Triumphant Pro-

at 7.30 p. m. Grand Annivermry CelebratiQa in the
Temple at 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec l6tiJ-—Soul-Saving Convention in the new St.

George's Hail Ebn Street, at 10.30 a. m., 2.30; uid 8 p. m.

The COMMUVDAJW
WnX CXIHBUJflDu

THE CHIIeF secretary AND FIELD SECRETARY

BrfcadlBP Jssolw; aSaj<H<s Oalbeua, BangAu Soott and BaU ; staff-
Gmi^tM. MaFBhmU, Bowttr, Bwintt^ Melntvpik aiiarpt SImoo, Ftah^,
Aeam, PHadH^ SontliaIl:aBd Btitra; Ailjta. BUoIiId, HeBSUlnu,

p and Ta^op; Bnaisiw Dawson, BUtolwU, HsAdiliaES,
FFltb. Smntan. ApAlbaU and othon.

SBSCEB MRWAT BATES WILL BE ISSOEO FBOeS CffinEIU£l(T PSUItS.
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THE OPEN DOOR.^
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THE OPEN DOOR.

Heaven Bod h^U vte kDown pretty iride-

Ij tbnmgboat the «ocld,'>r]d moftteTery

indindatl has bie own method ol ealcn-

ktioD about uriving tbere. It in gener-

all; recognized tbac there are two roads

;

in &£t, there csssot iieif hai be, as holl

IB a difiereat plaeo fnm beaveu, mi lbs

ODB road cannot kad to both,

Tfaie is one waj we have of espressing

otuselTCs aboat these mattets. We also

speak of tbe Gates of Hell and the Gates

of Heaven. In so doing we speak correct-

Ij and. expreasivelj. Oar (rontupUee

Bhowfl the open door. Door is onlj an-

ouer n une br gate. The door of HM*en
it open wide. So is the door of Hell,

That maku it iaperative (or eTer; nnner

and saict to lake heed to ibair waj?. It is

(ma of tbe awful realitiee that relate to

etunitj and relate to time. It is a ^t
which it will paj yon, sinn'r, to t^o ialo

It is no mjth,

Ho PlouB Plotup*

anS vniis lilUe lealism, lo wpsA oI the

fireofHdlaiidtbesiinli|;htof Heaven. Tbe
Binner alreadj knowa this, to his cost, and

to does the saint. Make no mistake aboot

it, there are fires and tbere are flames

;

bet, scorobing, boming flames, vbieb will

bum foTDTiT and ever. The einoer baa

already prov^ tuclr pcrc: ; bat if he cou-

tinaes in hia evil doing, what then ? Ah I

einner, what then ?

We cannot do witboot Heaven.although

sometimes (here is a lendeocj to make
lijtht of it. No I friends; Heaven is a
predoQs heritage. Eomctimes we might

go down m the storm if we bad no hope

and DO ioward blieafol eonviction of its

heaveolj jojs. We thaok God for the

angels; for the ebioiag crjeUl sea; for

thecbembim and seiapbini; for tbe jas-

per walU and tbe pearlj gates ; the atrecta

of tiold and tbe fonotain of life, forever and
forever I

Let it be nDderalood, there is a road to

Heaven and tbere is a road to Hetl. Tfaej

both Btan at tbe eame point, but ibej do

not both end et the same place. Tbe road

to lieaveu ie an uphill Bght all tba waj.

Settle that bcToreband, \o beiog carried

there oo arms of ease t

Toanuat napoh thsre baFefoot!

for ererr step of the way is holy gromia.

Yoor feet will biwd, and eo will jour

heart, and Jod most reckon that as part

of the price. Tbere will be stoaes, aod

fences, and thorns, and pitbll?, end evil

Bpirits, all along ihe way, and last of all,

tbe devil himself to conteet yoat right to

eoter. Tbis is port of the diseiplmo or

life. BotyoD need not despair. All theae

things yon will coont hat Utile, when once

f>D
have set your feee fully towards tbe

lains of LiftbL

It is a common idea that while xbe way
to HcAiea is prsUy stiif, hlocked up aU
tbe way with buricrs. so that it needs a
good deal of Gsbtinfc to fcei there, the way
to Hell is straight down bill, iriib no
blocks or barriers, anywRy. It miglit ban
beeo so. lor all ws deserved to tbe eon-
trBt7. It U JoTDbill, alas I Qat, by
the mercy of God, there are fcloeliB

in the way. As a matter of fact, the ainnra
finds it, uter all, a very hard matter to get
even to Hell, It takes some einnera all

their lifstime to get there, and even then
aomctJEjcs, by the merciful iuterposition

of God, thsf are thwarted in their cfTartf.

Pcoaltjr for sin is no evidence of a sieni

unbending Jnsliee only, bat as to this

world, it is a storciful disitenastioD. Too'
cannot bam yoor band, beeanse of tbe
pain. Every sioner feela a ehrak to hia

sina. Conscience will smite the siDner
nnapariii({ly. Gonst^enoe, when once
awakened, spares no one. When eon-
aoience is dwu), God baa other barriers

all ready. Fropbets and preachers ore
scattered

Up aiid down the world.

dedariog as it is given to them, tbe judg-
ments of God. Every ^nnertbinks some-
thing of religion. Even the heathen do
this. And ao do &b cinlized beatben.
Tbsy Ro lo cborefa, and however peer end
dallihe paiaanmay be, it is certainly one
uiore chcok on tha road to HelL Some-
times, of eonrse,. the paraon helps the sin-

ner there. A bad a^oke, that I This Is

when tbe devil gete him to sell hia sonl at
a obeap price.

Angels do not live in heamn all the
time, nor are tbey alwaye occopied in

singing KiDgs. It ie [nrt of their occopa.
tioD, and a my beaoiifal part, to sing id

heaven. Bnt tbej sing somethnee to

tbe sinner. They come araond aboat hia

eoal, and wake np all sorts ofechoes, msio-
nriea, emotioDS. which, thongh tha einner

be as bard as adamant, make the Man
well np in his eyea. They fan tbe flame;

and hj el! tbe heavenly influences, en-

deavor to nrge tbe sinner to rise np and
repoOw J* ibey aacceed there is joy in

the presence nf the angels of God. This
ia another check : a ver; strong one, and
a very beantifal one.

If the angels fail, God baa another
method ready to band. The coffin js a
Bteni remedy, but Bomeiimea a eaeeessfnl

one. This barrier is grim and gbasUy.and
man^ sinnera bait before tbe leap, at aigbt

of this. Say what ynn will, my friend;

boast as yon may, you cannot withstand
the power of the Eing of Temra, even

when be eomes to ano^er sonl I This is

the one power God Almighty keeps in His
own bands is a

Cheokmat« to the DerU,

No I einner; if yon bavo withstood every
infloence before, take care I look ont I

you may yet feel the iey grip of death. It

will eome to your friend, to yoor child, or
some one yon love, and then, eara enongb,
it will come te yoa 1

It IB hard lines when the sinner has no
one who can act as a watchman to hia

sool. Very few sinners bat have senif
godly acqaainianee. Of coom, sinnera

keep them at arm's lingth. and ridicule

them all tbey can. H^hat, however, does
not elter ihe power of tbe godly over their

mind. It is a conetant ebedc to them, say
what they will. It spoils their a^Hite.
It comes np to tbem sometimes, and
haunts them, when they are abont to do

nf the sinner going to Hell
So einner goes to Htll withont the per-

sistent eiriving of tbe .iloly Spirit, God
EO ma^ufies His grace as even in Uiis ez-
tremi^ to make it hard wc»k for tbe ein-

ner. in Bpte of bis riSs, to finish in Bell.
The conrae the Spirit of God takes with
some sinners is smazing. The Spirit of
God ia iboroDgh. He never gives op a
sinner till every means is ezhansted and
every cfibrt fails. And theo, if be ia given
np, be is given sp, aod nothing remaiQS
bnt 10 Kive him to the flamee.

There are other barriers. Tbe road to

Hell, let it be remembered, once for all.

by RTBce, by the love of God. by the mercy
of Heaven, is made as hard imd aa dilEcnlt
as eireomstanees will permit. So that
every cieaso on the part of the einner is

donblf cat oS. He is actnal'y and li'er-

ally lua own eiecntioner.

Kvw ainnep Is a. Butotde.

Tbere is one mme.barrier which God obcb,

a banier which makes every anqel weep,
which is still put in the sioner'B path. Ws
am celebrating Christmas ; that wn when
Christ was torn. Bat Christ also died.

He died on tbe emel cross: and Bis
broken body blocks the month of Hell 1

There it is I Tbe flames belch frath, bat
erecy sinner most first pass over that
brotei body belbn tbe flunea reach btot.
That is a standing miracle of grace : tha
wnndn ot the Heavens. H tbe sinner can

^ over that barrier, that ie the last. There
IS nomore hope I Devila watt in eager
baste to receive him into their bands I.

Kotesot»SeU-Denlal Toui*around
iheBoqU>-^?e±t orthe

I«laitd.

Carboutar, Htvrfa Contettf, HamCa Bar.
ter. Harbor Graa, Ba^/ BobrrU, and Brigv*
Mrrtd up in St(f-Dtn(al

Newfonndland posees«cs a ratlwavt Of
ooBiMlttlowi. Beescnttt DecMedlr lIuTr,
ndtbe MBtliOTitle* are tctj- klndastl ailtti-
tlTfc IlertSc. J^a'adtroaarweatTaeMii

nved, and then to stir op un Interest In SbIT-

Of eonne leama aotces lotaot Uttla Intw
esHoB tbiDft > on the way, and keej^ mjtjta
and nn open I IbsismI qalte a Ut^ How
(oolishaoBia mumseia loaut. Oaemaa ealf
on Um can, "thtfa mnat be anothn' oa;
booked on ahead ottbti." The train wanwdoi
rather alowlf, Beoce hli remark. " Had l
unokel" ulna man toanotbrr. Feel better
Bawl~heeoaUDBed, " Oh, ret, je*." was the
aMwec. Acother poor deloded drnnk did a

vf 0»e H.F. S.-D. nottma; ahe roilMUd a
goodmm, tnutteOlfnttin anofAcr met Hkt-
teiat.

Pattli%mr head ont ot the COT at Seal Cove,law aooldltr In foil enifiirm wfacsold she
had been holdl&fi mratlnga then for a few
ntfAto. Sba «raa havlsic nhaltdor from the
city and oalng her iloie In a (tood way. " Hi-
o^ht to be allot at." aotda joanfrladjas tbe
eoadnotor demanded a tarn c( maarrt^ her
tore. Hod ahe have bitten her lips preTlona to
mokiBft thU remark itmay Dever have been
made. How (OollshecnDe people oot. She, (f
ooDroe. blBihed itbea the laid it. and d<-
wpadw.

ScBlfCoeeit iMftt property optrudatt
torpt, btU the eommdtotJtm arc going in fe

A Catholic wanted ta knave from me all
abont tha SalvatloD Armr. I tcld him to tit
down by my aide, and for an honrtotd biro^mv enertenon. and also nme ot tbe^ of tbe Army. When t eot throaKb hr
Hid. •' Well.ru Join je." Ltlce oth» folLi he
only wanted tokonwtbe why and wherefore
ot the coacetn. and tbe mint wonid becleared
aw»y. He prooiliied lo meet me in heaven,
asd oatd on fEUlng oat al thii ror. " Ifaope 1 will

_My Orst nvetloK at Carboaear wa» verr fair.
TheopM-alrontheEtreee wutnllof 1Kb and
K'. A -l.ier daneed- Olniy Bill walked up
and down tbe ring and *houied oat fraalsM to
Guit fur what Ha bad dme tor bim, God
belped na to put the SfIt Dinlal baOnesa heforB
tbe coosnis&llei}. and urtiag that we are to
*P^*8»Xarimj andSandiy here ohonly, I
bait have more to uy ab<at the roeetlos*
here. Cspt. Sammy Blochbom In Bccampany-
' igme on this tear, and will be aeroBt help no

The ffcncnil idea aboul tht JmUiri pitturt
cards iM that tht]ianJ>utttittMao, and trill

hd.p ccTV tnatoioUif lo TatMlhtS,-D. Fvnd,

_ deMdale-loakbuF
eanntry and we arrived at Henri's ConicotTa
aeat-IooklDK little town, faniDni& belna they°t ""ure t)w caUame-autn kb rtcetvedoom th* *"* ^.^..-.f-.. ^— .. T«

to their ,

little mMtlDK. The— ,- „„„,„ «.»,
Myoarigpeiqtle, fnllcrfflre andznil, and -.„
ihiavosniT enjoyed ouraelre* amooK them.
Brother Ottcrheid the ravtd rairrator was
well to the fcse. We had a grandotipothuiltr
crfnuhinc Selt-DsDlal (thel^IxKtintm of
thbonrSrattanr), and tboesh nonoknekat

durbig StV-Dtnial Wttk.

** Tbe Lord be with yoa," said a dear wmsaa
?^^*SS^.2?.y',"*'^ eonylnB ama of

B^ tM^p^s. Tijm view nuie^ bom ber

"iiroe. and had, toRD «inlte • dWsaai. ..-:

-zohanira tiiMe berries ti« a tittle fl^ ».
inl I cm, how my heartJtoea oat ^lim^Sr

h -Ip then dear people. ftwasanoS^:
a>ee the Uttis tea4aa tSAtm nO^S'
their ntUa load, ot wood. a-2«tjij^|"|-
isya^ vSwd. t<d)Io« *r^ It b. batt^^^
teltHtb^wantflrlDB, Qodltest^**'

At oiMjItAermaw'a Aoww J premtg ^^
eoBeF«n9eart!asdfat(tnrce)itifi«a«riu^
a*/tem«r *f five. Thaa uoe 7,JS*i
(MM M«i«AM <;^ii9 len emt cAtgaaT*™"

, Osrllttle wmy "K<0'*~BTldentIy wahi j

'lrlnk.and^nanoI backward b Am!
it,f(n-mpasdnRaIttt]abraoki.ha »^3l!
'ineElda,weiitdowiios her fcnwa htiii
rsverentattltadeood tapped Bp a tM m^I
rhU fitU-M littte anwl aiiUt«l^^j
laatttlallyoaonrtoar. "~ s«i^|

Brolhir Jokn .VmiUom Aortd su IA e(h

iatebeenanilaoatofnteRiccK IwM
iBghltwehodaicrand oppictaaT^^

coallDK, andaednBhow thlnn laol^infJ
r and Brother ai^Si*ter PIlcbertBQei ui^
tUthandxsal. Gladly tba bnmra'rtsWjS^
their rntnre little tRuiacka, and HS bb&.
atodlvtankrae to the dwelllnic hosfe ^V^eiowds I f peiple have bren conTerted. if -M
raBRedtobaveameettntr there lbs A^tb ^

m'BttnE Weh^ abmtly to opeVthh^
A* the ROldlrra bare tnooht a bunebM ~
ateabnatioficitaiid wOI •odd bembfa^
onoOerr. There areaboat forty of-m-'-- —
ami vramea walIlDf[tO ' "-*

With Rreat Bleamue BrotherPitcher ^hiJ:'
me their baed, eomponed of two ^r fd£aon&dhw home-mada titoDfLlra esdtw«tnni^
i:b which thpyroDie many i4 Itselzam^
hundred iDbabtlODts. " Many times tin MK
val has been so neat that we have bidtofa^
the boles mode La tbe flxnr.' uld our^Ib^
Uier. MmwtbaneTeramlG'niTlneedtMftM
Solratloa Army Is the hrpe tor Newtraa^^
Tha coming ,wfaiter will ceitaloly ba a^S
IsotltableRia. Thoe are many each hato^
and csreo waltlDK rortfaecomlDgotthBEWiB

TTiOM tuOtelina bootca for tht heal ^taM
are mimfmble, TArv tOM KtU aretutl Sam
CouMfUand.

tha neat warm liuL .,

pole etanda between tbe two, and iltegrtaf-:
tbe whtda thing t*a Bood picoo ot wal™?-^
•hip on tbe part of the noMierB and amtiitr ;
thelroedlt. Snyt-HaJorTnrkwai&^ai^^
ia8eaiialItn|tBp>heblKS.-D postenwloittfe'"
drove Into the town, I foond ont ttot lb _
laUieiB cinb together and pot In Umtm '^

pUw, ere for tbe offlcrra for the v^-
montb*. This la ai It onghC to be. Cu
Gomradee alunild note thl».

Capt. TlUey cf Hant'a Harbor ti aa «$
rlwr. Fnra long time be has had mpi
baott ot rlglnji at flie every nioniteg,iB
HtudylnjrGod'aWord.Wa slept at tbe qoHM"'' Itlnno wtHiderthat be csllrd natit
_ for fareaktait. There I» analhor hxA

olBcer tuunrd Thiitle. on the Iiland, wlabi
dooplbeesme thing dnrloK tboputMona
month*. Tfah U mod tas Uie «ntL lb
mKtIafr At tha Harbor was BW^ thnfmnA
beln^comlDTtably seated. 1 »-

'-•- S. D. mBtters. The dear comraileg t»-
- - --ike Rood liold xA tbe details or the SAa
and I do pray that tbe c<ffP3wltl donUgbl
"-'1 effort. I boUeve they will. Gedgrffi

t ihoM^

Wesball nnt.roon fotftetthat bteMellM,
me-'lrfcac Sallr Cotd, condncUd ononrm
MAk.taBi-ut'aCmttsnt. Itae annDntmnei-- lay prsTlona nmonR the school Amax

edad In LtIdbIdk roaayot tbelri
tceetber In tbe old boone which fori- -_,baa been flacoesBtoIIy n>(d oa a h>iTT«cl[ii.Fla!

Ibn-rcryfliBC uuloof the very antao^cWj
away tbroiiRb, that altemoon oieettn^eaj
very animated scene. There In no omnvra
corp* here, tint about Ihlity BTBresoytsB
enrolled m S. A. eoldlera. Their two dBJ i

are made ont ot cheese boiea. Tnese.wMlgj
BtronR, wdJ-msde triangles, made l«ti«!

mntlc. No Ion than eleven at one timeM^i
'"** *« testify. These oomradra ore

. neat llule tenaske, and t^aa t

have an oQlM-rot their very own.

ITe are btlitclnO lo far mtrpMtUult^'

It wai dork dnrinir our ^rire to Hearfit^
nt. and althouBh we drove alons tUsMB*'!

Hg prtcl piCOBB rocks, God took care olM^
those two rore'InoH held at H C dBitaSg
hours ol e sBd 11.30 p m. will not oooa WW
ftotten Wo thoBRbi It wODtd beagoodjg
Id airaofce a boUnoui meeting oftertheB^.
pnbUa meetlnfE. All tbe eoMleie and tW^ :

remained wIthatawChiiatEana TheMt^=
of the lalt»r meeting was ftrrfff Z™*"^
not ptnilent form seeking <'eli'eW«'S
nbred^n. Ai one after the other got tbt^
thevwonJd Jnmp right np on tbefr fcefcS-
"if amagloal spring bad sentthMin?^;
the air flowaver. U»y KOt what thqr W?

.

~. —1 Uw nearce or t»pt. BSsaW,"*":
lienmtant wne cheered. HiUIelojafi I
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ARIOUS MATTERS.

I

Be The Clnle Corps Scheme.

WtMHmo. Nov. a7tb, ISDS:

a Sditob.—I am very mneh Interested
_., ,-iid I believe It Is a heavan-born Idea. I

I thwoBRbly ooavlnoed that thh wheme is

K to be a blesslns to our eonntry, espeolally
le thickly popolated dlstrtoM, and Ipmy„ it may be tha means In the Almlgh^

hd ot qMeodlnR real spiritual prairie Are.
atbon tbe Atlantlo to the PacIBo. My
^la heart Is In tbe tbloR.

Tears In the war,
T. J. DaviDsos, Serttt,

Wnrrsv, Ont, Nov. lE^ veso,

t^MUAKDANT,—In rMsrd to yon.
^ on the Circle Corps, I teel from tha

of my Bonl that It means tbeawakenlng
S A. In Canada, which seema to be

. dead In some placn. I like tbe Idea ef
_ In a fcreat many ontnif-the-WBy plooea

Knd here I believe the Army wonid be
hmenow tbey do not nndeii~'~ *

. . . e with yon in doing ell I ca^
1 and Uie S. A., also a tme Salvationist,
ievlng In Beadqnarters,

Tbed. R Bloss, Ckadldate.

Take Time by the Forelock."

CHABLOTTErDWir, P.R.L. Not. £S, "OS.

Was Cbv."—There

jwlons, "Take time by the bnelock.'
.e I an artist I would send yon a cat. bnt
30 1 am not I must be contentwlih noising

lenongh to try
"l^draBBlng
It BcnalblT takl

leralleHily ot

^ Instead ot Benalbiytaklng tc fay the torelock
^bridling It, and yet how maay'pcoplo do
Jt this with time. Lying In bed an honr
SlQ(t time thor trylna sharCdoy tu vaich
^a their work by flnnt«r and fass, remilllng
IV In annoyance to thrmBclves and everyone
S. For my own part, I may nay the
Vi eEpertauce ofmy own life will enffiue me
rbe behind time; mnrmarlng becanee at

* <—FB been badly brulwd by vainly try-

. by Hta grace. . . ,_ .

basing yesterday. My br
--'*--• equentlyn

Win this way to manoRC this active eteed,
^ lo fu'nre I mean to be np to time In all

" - 1 bdT.boon

nutil brooght' to tiie Bni, wbi..,
pig thoronghly warmed. It roeoivpldly. and
^ongbc how like many of 6 id's people my

id li, poaseBSlng evriythlng that could
LO them victors In the Dgbt, and yet too oold

totbelropportanlilB<(. *ChrlHt,"Ipi«r,
.neon DH that holy flame ibat will make

Va-ming a,nd ahin<ng lighfa far Thee.'
"oarsin JcsBi,

LlLLIE J. Bbvekio

r, N,s., Nov. aa, "oa.

ti EDmnt.—I have beon belped HO much
^odlnfT the War Cnv I thonght I would
^;ou atnwIlnB'i. TQeGenerars plsoe on
^am Ffshllng" wai the means if waking mo
Tout of sleep and being ont andouCturGjd.
Itdpneed aoldlGie who aro not nsbamed ot

p ritlglon.at bDme or abroad. I thank
S for tba way bo han helped mo tbhpait
'^

^o step ont and be a true soldier of

A Praotloal SalTatlon.

pab9 (or Itselt:—

^EAB Sirs,—Abont ^ .„.
picing far a friend In yonr store, InaobserTOd

"—» abox apDundormore of talalns.
.-3Q I have THMtomo couveitcd. and I

tl daty bound aaa CurlBtlan to make

1 year^ ego wliile

. bnt trust yon wUlrocelvo I

CBT SelllBg and Its Besults,

KmoeroR. Nov, So, 'DS.

iBEAB Editor.—As I am not acaustomed lo

. 3hrbt soya nntesB
^. la child ws shall ia no wise
»ter the Kingdom," whloh gave her some-

tblogi am getting quite acoDatomad to—
the devil always overdoea tbe tbtos. lOr

THE SOLDIERS'

Open-Air Ring.
AN EARNEST EXHORTATION.

URS, BHIUJB, TBUFLX rOBFS.

For myself. I vralse God for a aalvatlon tha.
satlaSes my evDiy deairo—reoK?—and day by
day keep* me goinK onward and npward—
heaveni^d-
Before I was converted I nsed to go to

ohnrch. and I olwoy* bad a longlog tobeBood,
but some way or other I didnt get to know
how. One day I waswalklngdownthe streetand
iKaw the Army standlngon (becomet^ Iwent
over and llateoed, and eometliingseemed to fill

I went to a meeting deeply convicted In my
sonl; bnt I battled a long time before I ooold
give In to tbe Lord, bnt at la.<Lt Ha broke me
-"^wn and brought me to His feeC
I tell yoa, poor sinner, what He bai done for

..jeHecntidoJu-tthesameforyDalf you will

come to Him, and give Him tbe chance to nave
yon ; and not only that, bnt when Go<i bbtbs a
- .. .—

.
wnw^Q either, for that

He tnms them right round, pots the power
within them to do right, seta them on their

'-At. Glory to JbhohI
Itliaabeen the happ1e<itttmeof myllfealnce

rve been ooaverCed. He tilled my bduI with
peace and lay. luid nattetoDXIini. Tm very poor
aafaraa this world goes, bat I wont for no
DODd thbg, ami I've proved the rJchea that are
111 Jeans Chrlat : and yon may be Just aa joy-
ously hoppr as I am—singlog ail day long at
work and elsewhere—no matter what sort ot a
slnneryoa may bo. •

I hod a terrible picud. bad. Independent
temper once, hut the Lord baa taken it all

away, and given me joy and satisfaction la Its

plan, and no Bd will for yoa whatever yonr
special sin may be. He will give you Joy and
peace, and make yon honest and apright. If

yoa are a drunkud He can moke tob sober.

II TOO an proud end han^ty—Ilka I was—Ha
wia take aU that spirit oat ot yon, and make—I an hnmble aa a little child-that's bow I

_--l—and as if yon loved eveiybody. I pnv
tor ymi sinner, and I love yonr eaul, now.
But before tbe Iiord can save yon, yoa mast

good rtpeoting orbelieving,onleas yon Rtvenp
what's wmoK
When God^tnlghty aavee e moo He savee

him alttsetber He doesn't half aava bIm. It

Ku tueadruukard yon most glva np drink
ton yoD can be sand- Whatever yonr par-

tlnilar temptation may be, yon mnst

Then God can eleanoe yon. make yoa good,
make yoa eltait, yoo know.
Then He will take away the tear ot death

from yon. Betoe I waa convtitid I dwar^
dnadfd to die, and when I was nnder convle-
tlon I dared scarcely go to sleep lest I ehoold
die beforemomlrg and And myelf In hrlL
Oh, J hod a terdnle fosr of death, bat for

long, long lime I wouldn't give to. Night after
night I'd pray and pray, and wouldn't yield,

nnlll at lokt 1 got so undrr conviction that I
promised (lod It He wtsld only spare me I
wonldalva Him my h*art, and there at the
harraoks Ha cleansed my black heart white.
He made me clean. Be saved me. He'a Jast
the same to-daj.
All fear otdeath will leave yoa a«ltlett me^

Come lo ^Sa 1 Oh, come to Jesne—to rny
JiMinR who ha« saved me I No mailer what
hliid ot a sinner, yoa may come lo Him It yon
onlywIlL ThsbloodofJesa«t;hrlstcaneleaaae
yon from all sin and make yoa ready to die.

Some ot yon have fathers and molhen on tbe
other nbore; prrhapi a praying sister, or a
devbmther. Dm'tyoa want to meet them
there— in tliat better conntryt
Yon may h^ve a little child—a dear little

daughter like I bad once. God took bar to
HJmKelt beffne I waa saved. It was a lesson
forme toleam. Sba waa only fonr years old,
and was always ench a good, patient little

darting, many peonle told roe abe waa too
mod to live. I oocadn't nnderstaad, but tua
Lnrd wanted her for HImMlt.
Butnow I know she will stand to welcroia

me over there

Uy Alster, too. We ware alnglng—

"Ur JesDS, Hon Tbse,'

round her bedside. Soddenly she pointed ap,
'IseaJcnoa; lookilookl I see Jesssr and
iled. I didn't see Him then, bnt I ebaU.
Dear people, dont yon want to see yoor dear
oes coming to welomne yoni Don'tyonwant

3t too late I Ton s

brow eame ap and boiuiht a Cnv, I .,
him nboat hia soul and/advised bIm tofio homo
and pray. God brouaht bIm along to the Sun-
day atCcraoon meetlug where heBneltatthe
foot ot the cross and sought and foand pudm,
Tliank God be was simple enough to come to
" cross. Hove to see the Wab Cnv. Uy

ezDarlenca ia that I only want to serve

'• Qb. la be nolbloai oothlDg 1
'

It many prOtesBors ware to sing thia troth-
folly as mey meant It, their version weald be.

Ob,ladonoUilnanatbliigi

'

Bo ova fi
well kqown ChristianJonna],

Aa tha anowflafce man of last winter la gone.
I thouRht I woold trv and send yon a few
shoveltnls this time. Oh, yes, ItLiafoot, we
bave snowflnkea np here, and proper good
sleighing bosldBB. Ask Major Scott.

I spent a oonple ot nIghtB at CoixntowoOD
latdy with Capt. and Mrs. (ToekarlU and their
soldiers. We bod a nice, lively time

Statmob waa tbe battle gronnd tor Satorday
LadSunday. Ifonndtbe Lieutenant alosaoa
he Capl^ bad been called home to attend

bermother wfaohad netwilba
aceldenL These meetings were gi
well attended. TbeBov.G ,U

meeUogand teatlSed totfaeUeattngof
heart and that God was able to kee;
reverend broUieralso eangnsan appi.,
eoDft We had a good crowd afternoon and
night, bnt no tme yielded.

C^ and Mrs. Hay, otBAiiiint, have gone
onamBch needed furlough, andtbelXO haa
beooniB RO..pro tern, and has been In ohaige
all week, and alehougb the weather has been
etormy, we have had nice times, and thta laat
week we have sold sV tbe Cove and bod uoae
for the Sunday night's meetings How do yon
likethot, Editor; woold yon notBoggeat an
Innreeisd order! tDeeldedly.—Ed ] brother
MUee Btid r^rty-etght this week oatelde the

We had Major and Ura. Scott with na tbr
thaweek-end. Tbey dldgoodeervloetbrOo^
Evenbody seemed pteaaed to sea them tipia,
and I am sue tbey were pleased to ece ssoha
"'"^—< ImiBovement slnoe tlielrlaat visit, and
also to see fear at the meioy seat tor pardon
and parity. Ccme again. Major.

Self-Denial Week boa proitA a preaC bleSB-
Isg, Not only haa It been a sacceasflnanel^Uj,
bnt sptrltBBlly aa welL We are nearly fiCaIn
advance irf iasL year In siidte of the prediotinia
of smne ot the little taltb tamlly that wewonid
not reoelvo halt ot last yeai'a amonnk Smne
corps dmiblsl lost year : some did fear and Ave
times aa mneh, while at OfUKakvnxB. where
we received n« !»•• vear, we sot the baad-

' of 913.1S this year. God blaaa
yes, Capt May, and may yon keepm i

same lines. Little Smocto, althao^ hav
no officers, dldeioeedlnalv welt, Mid^ve_

it of 917.50. Watch U

We have Jost received w«d that our ix

Tbe C(^taIn wrllea >-" I am not

BRIOADntR Man

WELCOME MEETINGS

Emerson Outriding Dlatrtot.

at Emirboh on the SI -it and Sid of November,
and at Emeracm is oo longer a cmps, bnt hae
been ^langed Into an ontrfdlng dtstrlot, and
an International mm at that, (for pottet onr
Dlooeae InolBdes some of "Uoole Bam'e' do-

main) so we eonclnded to divide tto Una
betncn the States and Cooad^

In dna time, the train arrived at JoUattei

N. Bl, which htooght the BHgodlrr to that
plane, after which ha was driven abont fonr

mileitoblsUUet. The Brigadier passed eome
remark) oomidlmentary and otiierwlae mi Uia
appearaneeof onrwarbmne and ebartot, la
retnmlnR to the place (rf meatlog, lie tntmned
metbathta nwBstoche wai boatn to hia coat
However, "Jack Frost" waa nnobla to make
any othu aerloBa ImpreasltBi nptai him, and
wben we arrived we fonnd that qalea a oowd
had gathered. Tha Brigadier, after ralla*!^

took held of tha meeting, and, bi his oanai
Uvdyway.Bomihad things movlag. A teaU-

mony meeting followed, when oBlceannmber
spoke ot tbe aalvation of God. and tba Joyot
havtogHialovelntheirlieartB. TheBrlgadier

tben took np the Bible to read; Itwoald ba
Impossible for me to daserlbe what followed.

I will only say, that U ever enandienoa w«n
biosghttaoeto face with some of Uia realiUea

ot Oed'a Jodgment Bar. It waa the people of

Jouicm, and I am enre tliat tfaooghta ware
ewahaaial and Impiewlons made apon Uia
bearta and mbida itf those pesent that will

not be easily taiB<>ttaiL Two sools stepped
intoths faontaln and testiOed to having been

idaee was ocennled. and wben tb«e
for no mKe. Ihe doors were eloeed.

After the naual {BreUminarles, Capt. O'NatU
annonneed that the ^noeeda of Selt-uenlalthis
year In EmereoB waa 9S0. Then CapW Qoma
WM called upon to R[wab, after wbtcb a&
Brtgadlat reail the lesaoa, loetead at tba
Jodgnunt this time. It was the scene ot Cal
vaiT.wbldii habroBgbt before us. He spoke
ot the wmtdertDl love (rf Christ. His anlllBTlnKa
and deatlvonr datytowardsHim. the privtlain
=t scrvlsa niu laiiutuUy here on eartn, and at
laat of tt^atng heaven. We pleaded with tba
pei^le to ^ve np sin and enma to Jesos. bato give no at

inla;1e]£



THE WAR CRY. DeooDba

WARCRYS
OF THE WORLD.

,
This nsmbar b a spccialltr—the CoDjcnas

DSITED 8TATEM, aSnlngtb«S.A.

u it BhOQld, a good part ol tbb Ihui!. We
extiMrt A faw " mn."
"The Pwtaa txeated sb n«II — d», an

thaa thitt, geDetOBBlr. Tbb means a d
BunvUuBacmiB people think; It meuis t]

.tlM SolTktiaa Attar has bBnamv • Jsadh^iii
laouv in Amerlcm—In Its lite. In tu monlaawi
In ita idlcios. It mewiB Uutt tba Kewsupar
Rcss, which is BObMnlent In all i

'^'il
DaUlawtibkod cmbtlMi, has fennt

loaat patron, tb« saSd public, now oaUifiB'
etinmna ofAimr news where it onoe ealMfor
panwtsplt*, and wui umi probably eall fw
paitea when It now oaila ttr cxdnmoit. So

"Tha atrlklaB CblDK aboat the OoBRnia of
the Salratl^ Arcnr la that tlie otganlutlon la
BOW a noognlcrd inktlCDtiim andb no loager
taksn bj tbe pnblio aa a joke, Ncr do btlok-
bata flj- thioBftI) the alt when tta ttAott»
Mnde.BS was o— ** "— '~-
Booth ailnded to i , ,

.

pokuid inUtutly aa aomewfaat of
br bla KaUant lanes."

Epentli, andltwaa

r> on their left.
"The Commandermld b small coUaetlOD had

be«n taken op the nIfAt before, that the ball
eoattSOO and tbe whole eipeniea e( the Ci»-
0aw were beaTT' Be oeancd, and In a mo-
meet mora was bonded a alip cd white p^er
b7 one et tba etdlectlng captdos.
Tbui be luiiunuiced : "AShlcaBonBitleBian

wlEl glre $S0O tr Kew Torhrr lAU do tbe
same." Ii took Staff-Captain Wlnant a tan
mloB'es* tsai <( tbe txuea toflad tb* atctnmij
Afiw Yorker, bat bewm at Imetb prodniwd.
Then awoann In anotlier bsx offend SS tor

a sonjE- Staff-Optaln Patlle Watktnt aaoB
two Ttrse* ol "Onlr Jeans.' to the tnna ct
" Whta the s»aUo<nborneward fljr^ndwhn
abe was ^hnoKb tbe iMskeu casM ta with fSOO

"PhllttpaBraoksitbe ftreat blslwD-oTatot <rf

UM£Dl(copdanchnrch,inotea1*ttcrwllh a
lot M bewt«zD:i-«lno ta It. Drs. Ljnan
Abhott and C. E. Brlggs were warm la their
wrlUoB oonuneadattons, ana tbe same mbtbt
be aald et laany oilier Inmlnartee of tbe religl-

"TIw hall eantnyees saj tbatatnlldinKaa
iaip) again conld ea-lir htte teen llUed, or fn
oUier_wtirda, about 51X10 people wen tanied

Id his addresa tbe Commander alloded to the
wmiBM rttbewoTkln the Union. BetetrtDg
lepenecDtiaoa tliat Iiad arisen tbnoA ml*.
andamtandt'iB be satd

:

"AwayoffinlliabeaatlfDl State of minirfa
Mien Is a small town of tbe nime of Uacomb.
I bdlere It I« a French named town, and mj
Uend. ttie oOeer there, was in nrbba : cast

(Joe stood Bjt BSd lalwd bla Scriittnra text
nmbnlla.) Joe Mdered ant the two ritr lands
and took the dtr *>S itis'm. Tbe Majoi left
tbe clt7 eatbr one momla^ and Joe bwaiee

' tear" of tlie dtr at Macomb." IT
iMMg'iita.)

EssctrsivM Uavstos,

M* Dzas Sib,—IbaTaronrietMrotthelTch
«fItaTember,aB4beg to tbaok jon Cm' roar
ermpatbr so UBdiy eifmeaed to dm in' mypeataonow.
lam Tarf llb«nl la ID5jBdameet Of metboda

and think It wchthu not aStbosu who an
t«de*TOb« to inbdite the lortrew ol vks iqv

Veiy tmlj;

BmrjtMiK Haiimgoir.

The laiBB plate leprewnHna tb b Stagpresent
t« well eirefstcJ ocd a sjiMiUi addltkm w the

apartbom tbe icsi»eial Infotmatlm Qmrend.
'.

J t coaparM TOT faqontitjr with toflia ^ tba

_,__ dlisfnllof *eiTI>noU-OASABA, osl advioi. dietloctir a
I»eo- • •••.

{^Ij^p^*-
"*" '^ ™-

" Theie hate been gatbertan In tbe wnbTa
lilshay that hara made their InflaMwe felt tor
genmtlons. We hsTe not yet got pMt the
emtseoneneesaC tbaappntoomat PeaU—

'

Then bate baenomdaTea iDtbeeaveso
earth when Bsan bare met together In mtemn
pnrpoaei to tH) Oe flames of eachotbei'Gsss],
till thelt ligbt taaa gone forth ta enllBhten
"'"-''-Ti OoT^WBts haTa bsMi taVuri endcatb*
have Been swocn, «ndw tbe tiaog Inaoanee
whloh one mind asserts oTer anothm, wblob
bava reniltad te the eMTolalraof MB^res, and
tbe throes et rarrintlsn.'
BcfoTlBCU tba Headqaatteia meetlz

the BeaeseHome, GOT apeelal aaji >~
"TbeQdri Secretary waa then—an tb

asdbi bl»AiuwBol«r*<uoTBtn itaTensa Bible

Psalms. Bntwith theCUetSaontaiytba anb-
Jeetle notaToy material matter, nalwaji
waAs in as itght. When be cams ta dwqj&a
tlH iiiwiii^fnirnilt pceadingandexplBoatlon
of tbe haipandpaciacrir.w&tcb tbeDifnoez.
pMtted was a naU trtt wbUi Dartd bad
Ktun ine ontsldo Us wlodow, and wbieh be
used todimbBp loodwto praise tlie Lord,
tlm HiidlHBifl waa nonvnfH^.'
SfiKiRBBa oomea nnder"How tbaygot saved**

in thia nnmber. We think tbe toilowlait
wartBy of tnsertlcm :—
*""——- IboniAttfaeooBTletedSpannon,*— for bim ta the text. The

baRaatbni

Well, a man needaM go to edi<«e to team to
loadb T«« awr belbe blt8eat^d,aod yet
you can laara to i«^ A man need not be
woctbatbOBaaSidajeaitatcsk. Anyi^eaa
look. Acblld eaalook. Bnt this Is what tbe

UOOic
)

' I mwt wait the Spirit*s working.
nobiuIseM with thatJustnow. Loo^uiuuuh
It maa. 'Look nnto He.*

'

A orltlcal moment in Cc^ HcEIe's ezperi.
eace:—"Bow we reacliad the bead of tliat
ship I cannot ttiL StUl we did reach It. Staff-
Capt. Berj^tom ins the lint Ja Jtunp. He
landed safely. I fBlIiwed, bat tSe twk wai >o
alippeqrtUt Ifell.sadwaaslldinK dowolDto
tbe water between the rock and the TCsee).
when I caoftht a cbcla haofi^iiic by the side of
the ifaip. and with a little afslitanee from the
5taff.^ptBia was rolled np and pnt sate.
Plant followed, and :l>era we stood, locked la
eaeb other's arms, ki aaow a toot deep, aod
blinding rain, nellbrr ba<a nor coats, and Plant
wlthoBt shoe), and wr thanked God tor HIi
great merer and d^retanoe."

This anmber Is dcroted almost entirely

RXGIiASD, of tbaidKanUc Datknt
Xev. i*ih, ••*. Za^iiBA Scheme. Re-

^t. I . . -• L ferring to the boom for
the deocit of the amount expanded on mnntos
It fn' two years, th« tolIowloK piragreoh

* SIzty-flTB thoatand poandawIU comoletA
the strDOnre. Tbia m&at be fonnd. After alL
what apaltry inm itfsl thilr Ore per cent.
I^oest mi the mrie proHts of tbe mftebaot
prtaees of CamhlU would mora than meet the
need. Four minions wen qwntln apanniog
the Forth to maUe Lradim paswi^era to
teach Soattilb cities a few minutes earlier
thaa tbe ocdhuur Berrlee took, and ttw rorai
aWpwhlebainklnaSpanlsh harbortbe otbn
day oo«t halta millkm money of tbe Britl'h
lanaTer.aadyethow haidltlsto getatrlfle
ta bdp sjttn the galf o£ homau misery or
laand a Mintlos nnboat, not fof abow, bat
aBtira serrlee anlnU the -wmt enemies <A a
MIloanpBBM! Bat nesmnotwlthOBt hope.
The Keoennu haTe not closed the door ot^^M^ against dtba the aehemer or the

• AinjidT we we nmtlsting wltb a large
and wdi-kaowa West-End firm to take na
tlunsand men, aad. In smalln batches, with
semal other*. Tlie tjosimlsslaner is quite
prepared to do the prorlaoee.'

"A man la our Ideda Eleratw tdd the
Captain be wtshed toge to Shcffleid to see a
frtend and r^sm as ertlfla belesslsf to hini.
It he went, eoold be come back agalut Captain
omiented. After woOlna tbrae aad ba^ a
jears=7 ef sbsat Blghtj Biilea, hedniyreturned

Mrs. fiiamwdl Booth's Tbniaday atterfioon
tM^Iaess msettaas esatlnns. Tbe toltowiotc Is
aa extract bnm heraddiHa on " Uabt" :—
"Timitaitbt temfnatoranikUeyourton-

dmet bgOuUM OaTSirhin: QoAinm-taln
jm mon Ugbt nnlasa yon act np_ta thatwhh^

B plToa Ton. It !i net r
e tliU Ood will gira na

keepingym back from miJinlDgltaa tnlneeaM
Hlal^tt Let Him baveHU owninq^thla
afternoon, and do whatorerHe has rersalad to
JOB."

APILLl
EccsB 1 :—Hone OtSoe. TwoCaptains meet.
Firt Captain: Where are vougidngl
Stooitd Oaplain, who baa Jnet neelTed hla

tniXt. me Imly UohtfA

"Opens

|iSrtQ.T" ."^. "'___..
and get three sanls saved and keeo their
bodtei, yon wtU do weU 1

SCBKK a:—Salvatloo Army banacka, _
Md«i,8i>tidaynI^t;crowdedoBt. AyonAg
'-" •™~(«torw»rd and gata aavad. Monday,

mimey br tbe etdleetion? .

oonveit oalli him, glTes bIm atxpMioe.
•u*i " Tbat^s wb&t lIi&Te saied UikU wed
Is *l>aeca money."
TblidSandaynbcbt, crowded ont again. A

yonng girl ^res God bar heart. That makes
tlwt&ee. GdDg' .-.---

MLatM«.N«v. _.. __.,

" Our oompllments to ibe Canadian CsT.TbB
ImmortallEatlDn of the EasUsb editor Is, how.
OTer, too bad. He has bad ancnigh pnldlol'y,
and cravea tlse oldlteratlM) of bis identity
tar IndeflnlEo sgea Bndo' tlie elMk of tm
almighty "we." The Canadfan^AS Cbt.
wfaUe not essentlallr Canadian In Its get no.
bssiwaars deHjtutod to acknowledae.ldt its
nel^bor for tlu put few weeks tar bsliind lo
ail tbat TCttelns to lite and _
effect will be intet«ttIng,Bnd
next week speolmena of the a

Tba
wni sli

ihougbt from tbe AmErtcon and Cuadlan
Wab CRTS, as wdl aa what we eonatder tobe
the oori examples ot their pletiolal talent dnr-
ing theput M^ath."

Epcaklngd the prospect of opening Java br

ACBTBALIA. iSiy.
*".""".?-

Oct. laih, •wt. -.—'!glTM 1 Irelydeaolp-
tlon of tlu island, (^

which tbe flowing U an extract :—
.'.'°S ?' .T^y*"^ C(dt»nhD to Ktang," says
thU SslTatlen traTellcr, " I had to land In

when I met a oerer-betorfr^een
line, who showed me a put of the

town. Itlsnheaatltniirisce.IiifaBbltedmastly
byHalarsandChlne-e. Tbentretta srebean-
tanUylUwIth brlaht gaa-lamp< whIcb,Iw)U
told, will be sabsiltoted tiy electric iliAtalna
thort Ume, On the whole, 1 think tbe town Is
ertnnwly beantUnl. Certaloly the high, tow-
ering tmildlDgs. beaatifol atreet*. tETonsed
with peoide waUdng and ridlw In catriHHs
and rlcksbawa, beantlfnl rich ahops lA SdV

B. tsuti mtti mat amidst all
a grandenr, there Is one thing
srn b growing day tn day Ion

. When I uw the ^rk dees

oannpt bBt ahndder. Oh.UItnot rrishuS^— theaeMwr/ottoiKafars/ There Is ^o
«lse them np from their fallen state, them
"^r.T'ff" "S""'*"'^ otetalty, there is« to tell them the etory of the Croes."

b»»n& and
that b dark, r
great extent. „ „„_ „„„
where many pr^^ Jspane^, (^Ineae and fi&dsysbtms an IradlngBlifBof Bin and mtiu^ri

C«imM<»ier Cooraba opened a new bar-aS?«W,Wx-«^ A«£dreport"il5S
frofOwhtoh we call a few Unea :—

._.'.i?* "^'^T^^ •» • nbstantlal tajok
balldlsK dtualed la a falriv aanl»-i>^-~^
wltM eaia as l^r iaord of Health' r^OMIooB

Itnrsaopeciiae. ItataagUi b
laeadth tweaty-St^
portion: tbe ^ta b
Anne, bdi» Salihad ft

tbroBf^iont. nnsla_ _u,s
tzeA air, which adds materialt*
neasnndcomtbrtot thatfaee.'^
Oflleera gat wanted even InA«Bi

peairu^^£da«^a^>L*"'

.

'TbatheT^Ilvdld not fe^ *n*«b
bnt was satlaMHM woAwas^J£
lund irf God had been fn^muS^^'M«lu kgetlwr Qt hlmaelt mIU
Tbe Oommaadanfa artiole, "Alhvfi

which ^ipeared in Uw Casadlaa Qrh
^.jS^J^-f^ Weoawwtnw,!
S"""** psi :

—

*-3iat man who tern
tbbig tekiln muu '

hatcnasewidan wHl —™ —:
tbe march of tlie worid. The htM^
atnaya sbaotlng ont a naw bod. <b_
Ibis b so with oar sonla. Eiar teldawns apon onr eanacitiea btian i^jnew bexjanlng, reitntrl^ new taSL ui •

eai, another, and a ttntoser tEiwC ill.

trying to Ura on the In^lnesrtM^
Tain deleilrat You will be bt^^
night haactuna. Thete te no mDeateii
Joomeyrf life whloh does not aSct
start oreraToad hitherto nDtrnddnhl
(ooutrpiL Kot me erf ths oppottsBttW t
meet ns apon the thterbold ot alBMn>
boar baa hem embraced before ; UnSiT
things; their obUgatlona and comrT
wen^not known to na till we mttSit

Tlie C S. dlrnloes one of bfa—<--

My!t^-"Woare falrjyer-'"
•

-

resalts, and
colli** nni p _
they have pot forth, and Uit
thns far have alnply beentmarTellsu i

telly in some special Instaaees."
A aenadartletoiawrinwinriftmrfij.

The foliowlDg 1* charged wlib sDUImtt'
" If (amily prayer la neglected, beir(._

most be the InUneace apon the ™ti><h fl]
i^iidtnn. Thi* neglect la to them ses
and powerful declaration that jn d«ai
glonemptluaas, and a tII«oI praja—
wW ahoBt C

tribnt» to tbe extent"cd:~'ltatiM'^j

TUs is tbe ibank^Ttsg nnmber
oolatedf

CAbivoKisiA. and the
Sot- satb, '9B. vol«d

to Um
the following extiacta will sbow —
"And to-day, we, as a natloo, e^tS'-—"nf toGod, that tbe rtigMt

fast^ Its lastioK mark
<o be the one great force, wfalnh boMm
aa to withstand the Inflox of a nrtK
ImmlgratioD—inaebofltniiu9«dto,s^i!^
to apfoeclate Uie civil and lellgioM bi
thatmwta them tm the ebere^diMibe.
land."
" All aronnd ns In thiB world aretbsbt:

, ^ CiBTnrl:
remain nntOBched with sncbBg1oitoll°
rama before yonI"
"Tliank God tor sparing your UbM^

lecsntber IT. 1693. THE WAR CRY.
._tin ataso a.ni. out train aiowed npat
Itiestontela, Arebesbing wash at tbe OBt-
I of Uw modest tlekiy, a onp of ateaniing

'nda diplntothesaok •ohlndlytani.
„ ., Uie kind friends at tbe Paarl satlsOed
wants ot the Inaev-num and (reehened tin

patbntlB— hslow!
imy hnsbaadnad lost all bu love fur

and had BO faith whatsrsr In me, and
^ he too professed to get saved, yet he
it trust me with any ""

B iiare, we ha^
ot tamltnn, all onr clothes wen In
I WB-" hampered Trttb debt on even

., and when people knew I bad got saved.
, all wanted tnelt money at onoe and eame
indmelikeaewBrmofbees. Ohthosewera
A days, Imt tbe Army laases nvd to iltp In
>arew minates every day and pny with m^
'tbey wonldtellme tooheer np.I ahaold
day reallne tbat I was free. Bat It seems
-' than a mlrole tfl think that In sacb a
apaOBDt time I ahould have P>ld every
- of ray debt. But It b so, praise Oodl
r clothesan ont id pawn, and all tbat I
old yon bare now become tblotp of tbe
My hnsband's love and oondnence are

- back, aiyohlldien at* all warmly clad—
hOBse, as yoB see, b nbely tnmiMied.

IBi^ihaaled bat week, the Bdltorhas
ivered the naalm relened to In our

le, and Inthe last Atrloan eoDtempontry
I b evidently nogresHlng splendidly.— * wftbont donht, will bnve

lost two pBingmpbs
:Tbe Canadian Crv li comtcf; OR. Wo ox-

' onnelves lart week to be eUsbtly db-
.Bd beoaosetbe signs ot therevolatlon
>t marked." . . . "Generally speak-
" ' yb Immensely

, , . d by the Com-
bidant and the Editor that the ImjirnvlKK
sr___..._ .. ^nontyet." Quite

nfrom a ter-

rible lite la tbe
I HEW KRAI.AIGD. oernonallty of
~ wei. NSad s« Jaolc the dm'

eater" fs thelpnd-
featnre ot this issoe and among other

He bad been tree Just abont twelve months
BnhamanledawoiuanviLDirasa fair match
hlm.Shrti^ h_d bsintt'iunpurtf^Da^coii-
*- vidconld drink as much as any avarsfte

Althm^Jschearnodplentyotmonpy hb
.-Tnia nona the rorre comlortflble tor It

it to enrich tbe pnbllosns Burlog one
~ lasting time weefan which Jack and his
had In lAnoceston they spent no loaa
^XiH. In niiA Hkw ^ttak'n UTaraoon

years of age, and atl

ity. forty, sixty m#
itlli be llvloe lo sin. Us

" Comparing the v^age ol Ufe with0^
voyage, It b found to abound frlttfi^^
Let as took some ot them np. k J\
,
"How like tbe Ubemted souiawft

leaving portl Ue cats loose froBB^to:
hurries toleave itas far bohtnd mfp^'
IfAt aspoMlUe, his whole bcliw^^ '

delist, aa he reslbes thb frccdom^f-
tfleBMrar and jKradatloa otsaUtston^
be has now pssBcd Into the viDrld«^

r Om Uuo oanajtoped by
trom the tent.„ „ „„. „„
the devtb in hnman form tlut tiun

OPT "'l»"Sr
icfbud «i»Sp

(*pt. Hayman hod a remartablaW^V
transrailwinag^

AFRIUA. elooer and ^5~
Oct. itdad, 'we. bat Is eviaesltf B^

EQmedalowlyattitndeattbe bottoo^l .

ee, anddecldcd that I coald nut datetls^<
allow the example of my lllattrlon^
ravellen,andltooelopt. Tholsbo""
neatbed hniviljaodsiBtareasBliei--.

,
^bamtngllghtsandlnrldflainD IbU^'
ajritneiart Uie night ; tbeduU IbaMW"
i^theloDEtralnkonodedoBtopDntltl;^,
light air, and might have msbed H^
-tiyoUon-weheedSlltart. TbeM^"
and tend knoeklBg id s«ne earif

*^
uiummg eonee or tea dbtorbed tic

notBWhlt,-- *"

a the New Brighton baaxb on Sandv last,

'id.aGnleiLdld meetlQg in. the aQhaoIonraoa-
iy. They did Tuesday attemocn In the bonpl-
£ much to the delbiht ot the Uofn^tol atalT

lat thb brings them inst over tbe £800alm^
At tbe store H^njaht Well done,

-Mns of Harmony."
A Kttlo Maori for the bmeilt ot onr UoQabt

Ba Eapone Mana mo tona brai, inwbetsnod— kaba, ko tahi te no. no ake kel
fauuL IS hoA ma, kannl to atAwbat o to
[lantatonma taana whakokoba ano I a
kl to paran haere i to paran o to BlaralU
" n vroangnnnl ; a mol ana an Ua

tenel haenuiBa o matoB bel kn-
ngntangata o ecelkalnga kl te pah
JarioaoteOpo kla man kl bi Inol

wliftkapoDO,—Hool ano, nn.

THB eHRIBTHAS

IRASS - B&HO - JOUBNAZ.

hi stock. The cooients are aa

lo,a».—''TbeJoylnlTlfllng».""ChrWBballIldsn.'

[a.BIS.—•Oct ot Lore." MHslblolib'tbDon*."

Id. an —"Bread ol BsBTac" "flhtM BasOoms."

6)9.—"XbeLovlyOae." "Basbs.*

CAREER OF

CAPT. YORKE.
Want to Laoffhi Got Saved In-

atiftfi SjjiriluniCoDSlOU—OtHer
OonfUotB-An IntepcsUoffSketoli.

Of 0OB»e he was fall of fan and mbcbtet
atreng, bealtby boy that be was ; and like so
many of onrArmy offloers, be too was the sob
of a maying motlifr, b pRsbTtcrlsn, satix m
her denomlnaUon was concerned, and ooa-
vertad during thetematlabte revival rf ISoO,
In Ireland.
Alongside with snob tbrlUIng Incidents as

"piling the other 'kids' In a heap on the
carpet," then stands ont the memoiy ot one
day especially.
After aomeohlldlsh breach ot discipline.

iniisise, be discovered faer km
-na fervently for blm, alona ti> u» tuuK buu
silence. The sonndot that ideadlng voice im-
pressed iiim not a little : stuli it was with no
congcloBsness ot sin, aa sin In the sight ot God,
bat ntber with the mete baman shams for
having grbved his mother-
A Uw more years and ohildlsh things were

pat awar.and tliemnteiTOf life and Uvlog
engaged bb bnHT. reatlesa brain. Altfaonnb ot
the direct strlvlnitot the Holy Spirit within
his sonl, he werna to have bcon vcir little con-
hoIouk, the ^IrituM element remained apjiar-
ently dnrmaot. wblbt tbe physical and the
mental were vlgoronsly apon tbe oJort.

The Army opened Sre. He felt no narttcnl-— *' "«m 17 enriotity abont tbem. £
Dt, aad eo he weat too with tbe
s in DO iftse parttonlartyatraek
---. _ .—.. r„ eraaytlilaftwith tlu alBging o

He was laolioedlo

Laiisli at tha WImi* iielneasi.

Wedneeday

Certainly, ba tiionsht. thns-
limmi abont the meeting ai

—

again on tbe fc
with hb chuma. A saldler eame

"Are:reyonsavei
ighing wltl:

"Tea," hi a goiogtosay.bat In the

The man eontloBed to talk—bnt to deaf ears,
tor the Lord Himself was dealing with him, so
barpty and abw^iitigiytiiBt he lost all

—
idlogSiBwaliowed ap

in the Bmxe ^Ecnl-slraggte sodduily aroused
of hbsi
ree senl-s..

vrlthtnhlm. Iathc»n
, ^-Jrtts ._

other tamaltnonsiy actoea ala ej^t. He reoqg-
nladit waitbevirioecd God. Ha ftitif t&

He saw bb slnfal coarse ; be saw tbe result td
ain to be death aad bell, and leeonbed the
prospect betcav him ; andyet In theTearothell
he teallzed nomotlve-mulng powertocansa
him W do right. Thongh loDklng on abr he
conid see tbe total wrcek ahead, theie waa no
preventive power in It to stop hlou S» looiied
cfftrcm tbe present into the future ot eternity.
He realized tnat sidrltual tbiags were realltlrs,

and yet It only hUed blm with a senne ot de-
spair. All tbat was worth poaxeiring
lost In eternity, if be iraa doomed to

OAFT. TORKB.

walk and oonveraatlon witb oonBldemble in-

teiest &Qd eoiloaity, oomparlBg Iter lUe ol coo-
Sient with hla own, and the eontrast on hb
do was not tavonble. Blie iiad victory over

evil proponeltlea vrbere ha had detest,
Fiom ills father, he acquired a taste for

pbysUdogy amongst hbctber atudlos. and trom
physlol^ty ha started to dnl:d>Ie In pbrenology,
vratohlng and observing the dbposltlons and
the conatrnctlon of the neads id tlioso aronnd

A Quaetlon af Oawas oihI Bfn>et

It vnia thenntnral thing tor Iter to be rellgloBB.
That waa why sba Iiad so mnoh more power
than ho bad; and thinkingon In this dlteotton,
he cl<»ed Christ right out of the whole busi-
ness. Bell^on vros a qnestlon of the natural
dlapasltlon.andnotatBlI of tlie "Inspiration
oltbnBds^teH,."

ircro t»ntni]lDs to assert dominion over him,
and oarrylog htm even - —---——--—-
ate force oTwiU. He
and oarrylog him even beyondhb own obstin-
ate force oTwiU. He b^antoeeewbere tbb
sort id thbig wonld landT him, for already be
was ncqnlrina the namo Inthe nelgbbDrhood ot
vnrloas kinds of devilment and mIsoUevona
oairyiogson. Be t«gan to grow mlserable.not
with any oonrtoilonn ot the inflaence ol sin,
bat holt spiteful, halt mad, at himself and
evervtblnir, and to Ssd catUiatiiawuiduOt
got the ploasore he badejtpeeted trom the
worldtbat ilia dl^niit and dlsoontent awoke
no dealn wlthlit him tor a IioUap lUe.

Tetltam&enooonsoloua deailie tobemved.
Weighed down with the awfal burden of his
sin, theiB WM no Uoge ci anything bnt
despair.

The whole seemed to pius like a panorama

the wlid^nmnlt wlthlmhtm—
HELL—all hell, datknesa, aad despair!

Bnt ah I Another ecena Sashed In vtsw—"a
new object met hla olgbtP

OahVAaVI HwaaJawnl

Whether he waa speaking aload or
htaealf ha iisvor knoTr, bst pray ba did,mi
with that vision ot ClirUt and Calvary,

to lead a new lite. Then the impulee vru to
tnmroBiid aad tell hbahnms he meant to do
rigbt In future, and tha Idea stmok him that If

hewentand kneltatthe penlteat-fonn.U would
be equivalent to tesU41ng hb restive beftte
eveiybody.
So be knelt i.t tlut penitent-form, with hb

new-bom soul; Mie knelt one side dt hbn, and
another knelt the other, bnt he soaroely heard
wbattheyaatd.lt was the vidcsotGod Him-
self that was Dllliig hb soul. He arose fmm
iiis knees ieoiiDg nairdaied, and some of the
soldlras spoke to blin, and locked at him
rather doubtfully—"Dtd he really niMn to be
tne " they asked.

iPmtatatlan.

After this be soon became n soldier. At
lume tbey were auxtona tor htm to Join the
chnroh mitU he felt called toJoin tbe Aimj.
Buthereasoned tbeotherway—whyshonld'nt

he go to tbe Army until be felt called to Job
thechuroht
Forayear he fought on, living witliOBt con-

Bdonaness ot transsreasloni and yet demly
convinced cd tbe need ot sttil aomathlns hlvgar
tiian so tar attained to. Be contlnnrd tostody
the people aronnd him, and when ha saw
SMae pndssaora yieldlDg where he had the
victory, be beosn to asttle down to tbe eon-
olBslm that there was nothing for a Christian
but to go OB

tXiO'Jis -:tA InHHd Dvpravliy

to tbe end of tha chapter. nnUI, In tact, death
Bbonld Dome to htm aa the deliverer from sin
tn thb mortal body. Bull he was pabdnlly
consdcuB be that lock within. For ever striv-
ing to keep down sin, yet not ybldlag out-
wardly, Hsreaver,thuewasaira()tof power
towIinessAtrOod. To himself he seemed to
be plniqdng' through aolmesct vagua Ideas,
yet poeltlve lit bis own mind tliat he would do
all In bb power.to be what the Laid wanted
htm to be.
The demand* ot tbe wnrk began to jtress

themselves apon Iilm, and beton huiK be was
in tba midst ot the

Thb was befon the days o_ __, „
Home seven years ago, and be went stral^t
from his soldtsrshlp to the Held.
Ontwaidly tblogi went on inetty soHMtbly,

whilst within be vros still aworaid tliat in-
ward oeakinK tor an entire dellveranoa fram—
somethlfut, he wasnatqnlta sure what. Qod

' " -pa<™ thrfnKha strange dbolp-
Ho deticilbe— a dbeiplino ot

,-_. dlsanpolDtmentB, monldlnKand
fashioning blm tor BU own divine purpose.
By tbe time be wu mttled In hi* second

talion, he was prelOnndly anxboa tobe where
be conld always Bpontaneously and JayouBly
accept and obey the Divine eonimai'd<i, will-

lattly-not that he dlsobrjed, that be ttaw,
bnt ho wanted b

•--"-' "

tciUingTUM—oI prL_,
lt'iletiil»g< tor tbe Lord.
lu the mtd^t ot a compllcatlan of tsiicnm-

stances that followed, be learned tliat God'a
nlUii-aahh sanctlBcstlon. Sot at the pent-
tent-torm again, bat pciva-ely.and alone liefore
theLord.beconsecrAted hta will and hlmnell
entlTEly. Joy took possesion of him. Be
received the wllQ<» at entlroBancilflcatlqn.

-STice then bz ks^ u^ttln, sunuIiL itjioad
npon many pTatform^ threoghont Uie Ilomt-
nfoo. After belnv stationed at a number ot
places lu Ontario an Cadet and Lieutenant be
received ord^r^ to proeced <o thi£ut.and Kt
St. Jijfan, K.B . received hb cnmirlsslon for
Fred^cion as Lieutenant to Cipr. Knnwsley.

pHs or tha Pravnlling lOaa

tliat It was a " hard shop." Then came Dlsbj,
Bridgetown and Windsv. At tlie lattor pBea,
a young roan—one ot tbe boya—waa oonverted.

uiBODTj™, tnnc ne ehjw,
I up-bubbllng oa>&ow ot

enjoyed. Tbe visiting was espeolally Interest-

ot victory anywhere

—

twenty or thirty comrades would be jacked
oatot the larKO crowd ot soldlen to vl^fnBn
house to boajte on Sunday afternoona. The
open-sirs were pretty mufdi at ttmea, the- cos-
talaol blghiy-flivinedi^cgs often besioattend
theCaptalasaalI<'rm,aiid occasionally adud
rat and Mbor sundry missltea would cmne la
contact with hb focM. On uiaoocaeion a de-
ceased member ot the Isst named spei^ was
in such an advanced elate (d deemnpoMlon
tbat on landittn on tha Captain s ear with eon-
slderaUa torca. It became generaiiy dlstn-
tegrated, and it tell ta tbe giimnd in aevenJ
ptSeea. Several wbo Joined Uie Army at this
time are olSeera to day.
Fredmietoi MIowed. gdwc as Captain thia

titoe, a viotocloas term waajpnt in berc.
BL John L. was a somewhat difQuBlt fl^t,

stni God nva him victory.
* "-- j^in I., NewtoaBdiBBu, i

lions took I^oce. a
At. St. S^a L, Newtonndland, a number ot

tor numbers, and also attentl^ Tha Catho-
Ilea were friendly and kind. Qalte a number
<d striking oonvemton* also took plae«. He
<mened a new batiacka •— •- —'- -"
olaaaBs cd eltlsens contril

taeed at soolal ptattlon.
* blK Jump frtun Newfonndluid to Klag-

1, wberanlnemontbsol viotoryiand Ideas'
IngweraenJaytd,andB|niDd work was dose— "''. Hi b at iJd No. L at present,

.— ''--'-
-itforsQuaila."

F.K.

Xhm
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YARMOUTH
CORPS HISTORY.

A Well OrcsBlaed Attmak — <:*HMei
C>k4nl>ilaB ~ UrllllsBt Ashlers
Be«ia-Tke r«s. Slca lMyrcxB>bI«.

Tbt town td YstmODtli Is •Itattto on Uw
Msth-weat ceait of Ne™ ScoUb. ud la iraili«d
by tbe wM«n o( the AUulIcTTbe popaUtlon
*-e Urgfijti^istd In ilthv-balldinK aad B*h-

g, with maw rallon, aod HiawmaUliT ahlp-
nwn; wbOtt, u pende, they kra wdl

UBMu^Jw Oat tba Salniton Aim*
Dombaid ths town on Saodar, Aos. aLfa, Uw
fintgon to be fired at 10:30 a. n. Or oniiM
tba cosuMnta wen muj and nvlad when it
was leaned tbat tbs S A. wia reaUr oomioa.andmurwmeulouBa to irbat ths Amr
MOrwaa. Tbey came aatber had admUMdl

attend tbe meetlDg* And nnmtwn lupt thraBg-
Idk to tbo patent tonn. Aboat

Thro* KuniimI anfl SavMtywflv* Saiito

rn^esifd faith la daiat..
were Tonag penlo faw" •>

t
In the town. Many of
wenJBrtiB the town!
Of the_in lian came beck

Same of these cmirenlom were mUr
derinU OneniM^^ twenty-eyiitjbw (fld,
bad been a dronktud for yean, and band
neither God ot nnn He could g«t no

tweoCT-fosr bonn after arrlilna here nm
drank. Ooenl^twbllebitozIoBtedhfl Jwud
tbe Anny dram and fcdiowed tbem to the bar-
t«eks. In tw^^-fiTs mlnntee in wee a sabn
^an,anda^Hna^oiM^a«hewaa oonTlcted

Tttanoth^. flecmnmenceddrisklDBwben
r)it»B«» ojd. One si^t at Iwelte o'dod

ii«<r«r AM
I BCftriy dniw&ed.

^KOiay bii wlft

Inan open air meetEntc held ia tmnt of the
haoMke. tbe tiBccra la chain bdns Staff-

anlDeGtoa. MdCadet BiadhaTQimi of
peqfle lined the Mreeta and BtdBwalks. and tba
P«u«et iBtetcet wu manllerted In the dfdngi
(tf the ",Aray pemde.' Staff-Captdn Ton^
HgaitdpUj«4tlie eoncetUoa, and tba o^«
^ScMB took th^ parte, ud at tba But I

lagonenan came and knalt with tfeem.

taken the last ^^^ „„»,
bad for nm, and hia oblMnn'wBre abM
to cnie nearhlm. HeonoenudBapn^enlon
cfTtimoa, but dnnk OBein ae had aa erer.
Soon altar the Amy ouna, how«Ter, he esDw

tlw Was Cbt

beard eo often.

dnwedllkea.VewTvk swell. One SondaT
alternooD In pBrtlcalar ha eame.got urlns
wooilenBi manner, with hi* hl^ ciUar, white
Te«t, tall bat and cane. Wlieo he nt nn to
teitlty tbe Cai^ln sail], " Walta momeDtUr.
EWUL,~ tben toning to the aDdleoce, she said."My dear people, 1 want to InlrodoDe to yon

lC««at C^vntlm DuOe

had Kcand tlaeB and a«>ii ctobSTc*-
loUownl by Uapt. FiaM^aadt£?^J?'."
ooBtliiiud and a good wwk waa a? '

ntehtwhUoWgniMiIoge werewfSi
the link, • yonng man waoledt^f!
meetlDKdatliiRan addraiis. The fWwas attba dow ttOd bin Uiat ttMTt^,
to MljrorleaTe only daring tte^fDg. The yoong man was Teiy^K
incstliui Capt. Fruier on the sinet »!
elappS^Wm In the face. TlS^J?'-'

I^pt. C]l|)Dert>m.^me next, and an

.

Jewet). who was oUtoed to lean to ,

,

,""">>5 "«mot of a health. She ialowed by Cept. Palmn-. and then
{oi¥ SoEisn) Arohltold, who had
""

KtaelS""^
It was an lo^^

hear him elog.

Ttasburdi

e tbis crsated a

These «t« only a few
of the man; strildDg
eonrerstoDa dnriogthe
lint month ta Army
work bere. Tbe
manhe* t/xi -»»•"—=2
-fn»n ISO to anting

The Sonday momlDfi
«Dee.dHlIa bad an mrtr-
>ge aituidanoe of 100.
4 nraC WOTk wae dons
' -I the Jail also,me«Idks
'log held tor ihe

lay ,

ictnlted In many {ho-
(cMfng to Hod ChikL
Cspialn Nancy Mc-

Donald followed Capt.
PhilUps, and a good
work waa done then
too. It waa while ahe
wta statlooad btn that
"Scotty," one cA the— iDldleni of to^y,

God bis heart. Ue
been a wretobed

reel*

thieetlmea and waa taken ont by friends, ra'
be woBid bare lost bb Ule. Hearbw one day
that tben wonldbea " BalielnJah breaklaat^
In the baimoks im Bnnday mcmlog, be
tbosghtbewonldgoln and gM snne, and got

Durlrg hia tlmt there
sared, who had bMn s eatioloiu -m-
Dotb on sea and land. Fw manytmh^
never darkened thednor-"' —iil-^-?'
ablp, fall mind was fa
rellglpa. He waa one atuiront a e£^
naiphemona set of sail-Bukers atl^
aad ha eand for neither God nor -—

^

day whilst working on a sb'
head of bts botn. swearing

:

This atartlsd and shocked oar ccmnbB
set him thinking, and a fsw weeks agik
entered the Yarniontb bairseks-tlieeBtfa
be bad set foot wttbin the bocM of Gtd<-
orer twen^ years. On the fiwria tut;.
fcluBtoBtea [o the penltenMora, S^t
been a t»^t Ilf^t for Cod enr since.
Tbe opEQ-aIr tneetlngs were times (fn.

.

F^loaK power, ths Eticeta btack wjib bM '

aad the MUTsekii lacked wlib aniiora ha
Anotber time Capt. Archibald b

hitting ont pretty straight from the _
at bvpocrites In genersL One deu !

Bomeliow took !t that the Ttholo b« is-™--
forhlaeaiB. At the c]o» of tbe tBa^ki
bnniliw Indtenatloo be told the C^ibr
want«a a word with htm alune, ^nHb^
crowd bad all left, he gBTB bim to ntidaMi
tbat be had remained with Uio txpnai

ahfing him aiwh P«in4lnc

a^hehadnererexperiMloedia bis life.

"All right." said the Captain, "11!
JOS hswcsSgh;^; ouuetmi but ki'a ti

word of prayer first." Down he went e
knees, and whilst be [«ajed, all the BHs
oat of the man's b^xt, and he MKtt
Ittsyed, ttto, for God's fajctveiiesB.
It waa at this time that tbe lags e

steamer Annie G. caused so mcch en^e&S>
--'dUuBsa. fc

e was homeward bonnd, and lollaix
—_ from the ehorc ; bat In the biiIbI m^
and tbe tearing sens, the bad stmckrasli^
of nek and QTertsmsd. afI£r slgbUivt«^^
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at mr htut teUed KUf

It not b«en loroaoof oar Eoldlrlp, tin would
>^avetAUenatider the corn and been killed, bat
fDTtnnalely. tbIs soldier h*ld on to him and

^coDStqaentty eaved bim. The next day be

^ ihe Spirit of Qod took hold of him, and he
—threw himself at Jeran' feet, and them wfet

twt hia MtrroWf when God pardemed all Jhs
past. nelsstUl a faithlul soldier, always at

m hlspist.
% Wbllst Ciipt TIuDtflr nil* In charge there
a WBtelatgarmwda aiiiI;;rcati>Q[:cB°HlInauiiIallr.

I the feet of Jcins nurfng the five months they

I have been there God has owned and blessed

I their labors, and some seventy soaU have
I knelt at the penltanC-fDrm and prnfeseed to geta j.u . .1.-,^ ^,^_ AmoDRst this

S bnt the Lord bos delivered hint from it, and ho
^ isnowanseful worker amongst tbe soldlen,

for he has donned the red gaemsay, and baa

oinBCcrated hia vocal talentx to God In tai>

Army, where bis slnelng Isa meana of blessing
to many.
Two ol the Holdlem of tbe onrps arc In charge

of the work In tbe TimnooihJall, wheroBoma
gooif cn*»s ot convrrslon huvo Iweii bcbd.

Still tbfl meetings are grand and well at-
tended, whilst the comrades are wearing more
nolform than Ibey have done before.

The oOIcer's quarters were orlilnally tnr-
nKhed tbniugh thn liberal kindness of tbe
Member of Rirllament and soma otheia, bat
BO oomfortaUj tbat one offlnr—ab any rata—
Btood nitll In n'ltonlahmeat to Qod hh wtadows
ourtalnsd ivltb itice hanalnfr', and hia floor
covered with HofC carpeting ; itnd during hln
stay, tbo cupboard was kept BO well aapplled
that ho waa en hied not only to taroaan^pu-
oualy every day, bat, moniover, to feed tbres
or tour poor lamlllw from lime to time from
bis sapBrdbondsnce.
Yarmonth has sent oatEavaial traaofflcfri

who ai« now In the field, vis.: Captn. Geo.
Gaidlner, Bmma Allen, Georsle Allen, Bjen,
and Lieut. Pcrrj.

Where ao many ol ths corin in the Dominion— met with oppoeltloD and peraecntlon, the
Yormonih corpa has had none to speak ot, and
to this day tbe offlcera are well cared tnrand
respected. A. HL R

War* M SMl iaJ *«« to Sea. [

The father and motberot the tonr &"&_
ime down to the baibor to welcmMlU

.^5, only, with Utter weeping to lee tbad^
wrecked vessel towed boms npgldo dova.
Capta. Bnghes, Bolmsa, CreightOD,Ud Hd

ler. aneoessivelr took tbe corps, and ndfi
tbtir tart to toll tbe old chariot alons-
Whtlat Capt. Bolman was In commi:

among tbe nnmbtr bleseed and belptd^n
Brother Charlie Evans, who had bsii
dnmkardandagreatpIeasnre-seekeria^BS
ereiy iray Ip the wcvld, and wbo wasbmp
Into tbe told of Christ. Be aUU btaH R
ranks, oartylng the big dram, and In nalfoa
Today, with his &llelajab wife, it >

marchlag on—both together true and lofdB

Daring Capt, Crelgbton'a stay, Moto
drunkard—A yonngmaa—cane and toasais
don Df>Is sins. ftWbeiitravelUDgonlhgia

Ospta. DcGIere and Baynor temaleid In^ne DBtU Sspfc Btb, when CspL PhmipatoA emnmand. Darlnte thU time tbe nu^
lags ,had been literally packed, the ^^MmbwtolovetbeArtnyfrooithe flwL fte
nigblof Cspt, Pbilllpt' arrival so maayneopla
<aowteltotht front ot tba batracka tSwd-
2^''.?r*J"f'^^^ BndMthat eDd id tbebidnMUed six Inches, glvlog tbe people aUA
^-.j Mm Cairt. PbUltpi came, the latgeka^ rl^wu taken tor aSoid^r altene^
meeting. Woida£dltode«Tlbsth^m6etuiK.
Sy this iisie tfaet« bad been smnl^^
•Ions, Mma of Uiam baring been ootorlotu
drankaida, ,ato., and the line (tf marcdi was
tluoDged witb psopte aazlons to see it tbe
ocarertewonldbe^raldenoaghtomarA. irea-Btoeama from miles arosnd the oonntey, nntO
%,OpOpnwMs vme paired Into tbe rink.
At tbe doaa ot tbe nu«t4ng a nomb~StK^sls

TTs:. to t^a twiiltont form. Three otliermeet-

OuM. PntUlps m '

asB&f,ud^tbU

,^ GARRISON GLEAMS.
~ YopkvlUa.
^ Ai I wongolnjc up to Egllntcn with mv Wab
^ CBTBon Siilunlay, and passing Uount Pleaa-

ant Cemetery, tbe T.ctd made Bis ptwence
felt la an anuHaal manner and taught me a
very predoas lessin.

~^ I waa alone and the tbcnoht came to me
with snob force that I (and Ilooked down at
myself Io perfect bciilth Emdatroogtb) would
really at aome time die and be laid away la the
cold earth, I had never thought of It as a fact
tbat would really comotopMa, and as tar aa
tbIs world was ooncemtd, Ishoqldbs forgot

°__ aDdoIlata I have been pleading with Bim to
help me to forget self and reallEs that soob are

Raaliy aalng toba iMniited,

and to ted my regpoDslbUliy as a worker tor

""
Ls I was thinking theae tbooBhte, I
myself In beaven. I tbongbl, '' Sup-
id come there becaasa I bod wished
t only been converted a abort time
veiy little work, onduradvery little

,
and liomo VO17 few om-eea tor Him,

I token to heaven, while sonls were
leabnotlcn. My worfaittg days wore
' chance to hnlp was forever Rons,
ey were, going down, down, down,
ipowerlofis tolielp."
SBCUitomerJafltnere brouabtmo to
md,ohl hovr thankful I telt becauRc
tthoea™ with mo. How very, very
'as that I was alive, wdl, and In a
;o spend alt ni; tliuu aud strength to
aU wbo arc pmlBhlng.

rlttrieato mako pconlo believe that
son U a bard xbop, but tbat is Just
he Is a liar from the beginning.
iieoii here about sis weeks, and I love
a little heaven on earth, A poor
anyone wbo la not right In tboir boai
Tilling to get right.
niort lacunntdered Just the same fti^

e at bonia, xo Ifany 01 j on have a claim
< mo tall you, wo aro In good keeping
's great big band ot love la over an
ofUcsrs are ea eedlngiy kind and

al. I never lived In HUoh vlo<e tnach
. before. Cadet W. Peudlb.

ninl Week haa ecma and gcao, and
the Joy of knowing we have dona —
aka the Hobemc a auooess,
ccnnt reallEodhaii mora than repaid
I PlTiirt we liave put forth,
early knee-drllla Gud came bo near
could not h«lp nlahlng SoIEDnnial
onld eome ottener tbaa rinoo ayvar.
olng ahead believing for vtot orv.

Lleat. Luia.

itlio tbiBgs wbloh have been taking

iw Ood's band wa? directing all the work.

In tbe prayer meeting Wedneaday altAraonn
was vBiy mneb blessed In my own eoaL

-jmeone t'poatdrg said, ''that the pith ota
CiulBtlan was narrow to be^n with, andkeepa
getting more narrow aa vro go on, but many
are apt to forget aboat thta."

How They Die.

TRIUMPHANT PROMOTION

Mother McKa^ue

W^IARTOH TO HBAVBH.
"who bU cot luc a ITle:id ?

Thon li DO uDtou han ol beuM

On Sunday, Hov. 13tb, tbe soldlrrs'of Ihe
Wlarton Corp* ot the Salvation Anuy wen
called npon to pty ttaelr lost tribato irf rei-]MCt

to Mnih"r MiKngao, who p»»ed (mm the
ranks of God'i- icdernied on earth overJnr.lan.
to blend hervdcewiiblhntereatandlnouuiEt-
abln maliltnde who cacie ap ont ot great
tribnlalDD, and are SBmiiindlnE the tSrone
of God, singing the songs ol Moaea and tbe

Far sii Teara ehe foaiiht falthtally aa a
SKldler in the rankn of tbe Anny, dubtg all she
could for too *KtenBlon of Goda klosdom and
thssalvatlonotfallen humanltr. &&ny were
the words of cheer and help spoken l>y her to
the weak. Many wer; the vrards at comfort
that dropped from her lips to those she saw
Cwlns weary la the way. Many woida of

1 Bi>oken by her

and call ber blessed.
Trnty, a mother In Inael naa gone, out onr

loEH In heaven's gain. Our sotrow la heaven's
Joy, (Or Indeed (here most be Joy In heaven
when a dliembodled aplrit itaes above tbe root-
ling tblnft*cf time, auil takes Its lllghttobe
tor ever with Its Gud. Fom from Sbrrow, f'lck-

s. pain, the temptations and hoisHSlngs ct
. .., devil, and safe vrlthin tbe beauUfal City ot
God.
Althongb Motluz bss sooe, yet we can take
p the language ot tba high and lofty One and

say, "Sbebclna dead yet BpeakeCb. Notor.Ij
did heriifs and testimony speak ot tbe power
of God to save from tbe gnllt ot sin, bnt the
patience manlfeiiled t^ herslso speka of tba

r ofgrnceto belp and sastaln la tbose
\ebnty iiionlbs c! sffi'ctlon.

. . jen too pala caaicd by tbe disease became
excntciatlog she waa never beard to mormnr
or soy It waa Iiord to bear, bat bore It with
meekaess and patience aa only a trae child of
God conld do. As she lay sick, she was tbank-
fol that she bad not procrastinated anUl tben
to make ber peace wItbGod, fa> as she sold,
"It would have been a poor tlnie to Inidn
thinking of beooming reoondled unto God.'

ODDMENTS.
re eare very little aboat o
tts, but when the —'-'

janp. So It in with
tosalvadon. Peoploatecareleaa^boat .

bntthe time la-drawing near when eveiyona
will oaraestly dralre It. Seek salvation now.

looking boys in the town. " Wouldn'tynn like

to [tct Kived M-nlKhtl" ho said, ''Yes, I
would," anHwered the lad, "bnt you've no Idea
hnw much coaragc It takes to moke tbe start,"
Yen, boys, we have an Idea, bat we know of
nowayothertbanplangliig Into tbe river ot
flod'a grace, and everyone mnat do this for
tbemselics.

. otten teel I can't slay lo the halt any
longer, I have either to iteC out or elu go to

tbe penitent form," said anither Neepawa
bay. So cay mllllonB, ''nDf *o.n(cft(/ and
Bcmo say iti once ton often, and go FtralBbt
hendlons to boll. "Now la tfao day of salva-

tion,"^Capt, McQii.1.,

_,
extenalona la

the Australian Social Itclorm rprratlons. A
aultabte iHi perty ha<< tieen sGcured at Haldel.
burg, a KOburb of Molbonme, and ha;! been
fltted up fur the pnrpoie. The firnt batch ot
hrry-i hno been sent thorc Twobuuscn ore on
Ihsfum. and a nnmlwr of aorcB ot arable land,
a magniacnnt orchard, end 3!ta<ttcd Inavf-ty
_. healthy position, and hero the boys

FooroQlceni were retaming rromncoundl
on boordthe Boston boat, fifafdo/ifalns. Two
ot them wemvlollalnts, and played alternately
and sang. Tbo passengers gathered roand
and Ihtoned attentively. One of the <(a 'er*

talked to Rcmc ot thorn p«r'-anal]y about iLeir

Houls. By-and-hye the dlnnerliell rang. *—
Csengvrnrepilred to dinner, bat the tare'

—

blgH for BiIvntlantst'B Income, so they
took a few npplea from a valiie and stmlled on
the upper deoK, when lot the steward came
and invitca tbem all dnirn to dinner. Gnd
blosstbogentlemen whipild for two, and the
steward riho stood for tba other two 1

ahe aoaght and found tbe Pearl of greateat
prioe, and fallowed bnr blessed Master from
that until Thuieday, Nov, IDth, wlien

d Into It and waa oairied to ber
ind tbe blae," where she will be tor

' ' ' \a i»aise and

LIFE AND PROMOTION OF
SERGEANT MRS. PIGEON

RINOSTON CORPS.

the oldest and beat

i^my'sfitateonvena tothe
Lime Stone City.

, ^ , u ^ . r...

Btim the flp.-t, ahe aas wbole-hawled. She
seemed to catch the flimetbat fires tbo —"-
Ohri-tlan. Belna '— '"'-' —-"

palbeiio, her Infl':'

e. kind and syn

the soles ot which were very large. At times,

she waa called on to lead meetl- gi In Cbcse,

abe was greatly bleiw^ and used of God.

toteifUio'2oid,"waa sent aa

Theoldsoldleraand frlsnda of eight year" ago
win remeoiber ber as Lieut. Maggie Slavea-
OMi. Her field experlei.ce was short. Hot be-
ing Blmng, ber lusltb gikva way. and she re-

turnrd home, tncomiogaaoIdleratoEice.
Daring Uicse yean<, O" a soldier and teigsant,

ahe waa -vety Ui-BfoL Her aelgbbora remember
tier eameatoess and kindness when she visited

aad prayed with ibem. Her oons1xi?nt lift

iu~>e iier mueb loved by all who knew ber.
ISaas Of the unsaved in Oshawa will re-

member her stay and earnest alTarta therefor
several montba. TbeweltareofCbrist'aSliui-
dom was first la htr amblllona. fortblssha
tolled lato and early. Her trlenda tried toper-
siiodeberto lipitehenullallitle; their p'ead-

r love
miounted loa pasnioa Ihat consumed ber llfa

She loved Ibe poi>r"Ja|] hltds." She worked
eameatly fnr the Prison Cato Home, colleollng

Tbe men who liave been oonfined In the penl-
tentt>ri nnd Jail saw hi her life the Spirit of
Jesus Christ, in

fivthem. It was while visiting them tbat she
Ciinitht cold, which brooght on her loBg illntsa.
Ob tbatthDlnKt would recosnlze In the lives

<d all sach aa hers, Uie love that Jeans had for
guilty hnmanlt> I

Mrs. Plfteon's Christtanlly made ber spend
herliteioaJoyfolKervlceof lelf-forgettulnesa.
Asadistrictsergeant,sbe was lesponslbte for
tbe Tiiltailon ot^anDmberof Ibe coovertsand
soldiers. Their welfare occnpted ber atten-
tion morethan ber own, while she Iiad atrangtb
to help them.
Aftersbetook sick, they had a warm place

la ber pleading with God, Many timt h vroold
she Bsk of their welfare and progress. For
inDntbG6liowaiitedBnBy. Her r-uncrlng could
not be described, bat no complaints escaped
tier lips. Wlien her piln was grrat, sbe bad

*- -ileasnre In np'Sitogor atoging tbe
a song, tbe chorns nt which Is,

9 became to low, that all bops for her rs-

T was given op. Several limes she
iibt ebe was dylnn.and bid her trlenda

gi^od-bye. Sbefuand Itcaprclallrliaid to think
of leaving ber hneband. Tbey hsd been mar-
ried frz overaeven jears, during wbloh tlma
tbey

muimr haa • Ctiasa W»f«.

r affection tor her loved onesdid not make
her nnwtlllog tnchcsui tho cape! ber Lsid.
Many times she Slid, " Thy wUl be done."
Sbe lelt a mesBSga to be delivered to the on-

saved at the barracks, also a tow woida id
-ncoorBgcment to tbesaved. (lad'a time, how-
ever, bad not yetcoms. Be willed tbat she
sboold recover aomewhat. After some montba
ot sickness uid pirtlal lecovrTy, sba took ft

cold which ended her eartbly career.
A few hoars before the ead, she became nn-

Thte seemed otdalned ot theLittd. Ha knew
bowliardit waa to p>rt with bm frfeBda,ao
He saved ber tbe pain and tronbla ot Uddlsg
them good-bye. t^e had delivered oil bev
wsniin^, and received all tfaa promises she
desired her friends to make retarding tbe
hereafter. Mani '•--'->- •

be kept In the U

lag toe eervlce, one aool at tbe penlteat-tom
sooght andtoailfled to receiving aobangeot
heart. The playing ct the band and slow
marohlngottbeproeesttoDlita made tbe tnne-
ral promuloo veiy Immresstve.
Bro. Pigeon and relatives have tbe pt»Ha

sod sympathy ot many oomiadea and fneads,
Capt. YoBKx,

What on Earth Is the
Matter?

At tbe (neat Cwigreaiot the SalvaUmAimy
In New Ytak last week, at a oenidn point a
stirring sona waa being song. Suddenly,
Cunimander Booth caUedabaltiOndezdalmed,
** What on earth Is the matter with yon peo^e
Id theboxesthaCyondoa'tslDgt'' They wsa
sitting quietly la tbo bnxrs aad In ttont ot
them, but did not psrtlclpito la tbe song^
"ClapUotil. soldier- 1" said the Commander.
At once handreds ot hand^ wen ratMd above
their heads, and there vras a vigoroni oUpplsg
of tiaada and a conliauanoe ot tbe amtg.
Weean almo't tanry that we can bear Tan

GastT CoHMUiDRS of the Christian boeta.
from Bit sratonhlgb, loohlncenfion monv Ot
Bl'i pmfessed follnwera, Bicely ensoonced In
their p*Ha la the ehnrrbwi, bnt with no melody
In their hparta nnd no "(ma In tbeir montba.
He too might well Ir quiri, '' What on earth Is

the matter wl'hynn fieople in thep-wa tbat
yau don'tslngt" M%- trr enouah I Thayhava
not come Intn 'B'alah Land." "How out
thevali'gtho L-ud's somclu astmogB landt"
Tbe Lord turn U[>OD the sonabaspeoole In the
paws a tide of heavenly melady 1—7X« ChrU-
Hon Standard.

THE NEW BADGE!
Have You Heard of It ?

WoQld Yoa like a Haw Badgpe ?

IT \(riLL BB A DAISY I

And You WIU Buy IL

'^-tiuiLaCAi wiieu it is re«dy. The dnt
Boldter sending a doiuLlon to tb'Basaae Hocm
of at least Q5 aholl have tlia dnt of thensw

baldgeswhan ready.
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AdiriDgDEMSot bnaliWMbu tnu^iodla
ateago, Smne banian entencl • taOdlos
wlthlB » faw TMds ritb« eity baU aad nflloa

nfaiMdiU^UM *• ^-

paeted. iin^Emiti
I^mo Toaiwnea

t«n«MoadB. Tlits«
, ,

qponce. Wdl may ttM Rood (MBo^nr,
»U«dlmc to thatKMt auiliqnmke, Ih^ mlolitT
Etsrsi^ltlob btaoam«:-"WlwaaDbc'Ub
toahtaar

TnBD,Biidiriio»pMr aazioutQconetoBIa
itf& !»™ be«s ke^dsg ap • twalT* bmn'
Domlwidawat In tlu air to^ to prodoM ikla,
7«twithontt«ialt. We harenotiiiJeotloatta
answ thlDE. batwa do ttatnk Odd eanudnm
masafleth^aadaUmitAatatten fdronrna
nlmH-belDfr
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OEHQDEIlTtilTOM.
Umrt gnat places olwUte bcead. Ot
• by tbii time In tba moralng tba bade
•U made and aU WBB In pwCi
t bortaoi wnnen took thtJs p!

>TS.^=. jtbeaeatatD tKntotiu. "ItimallUMr iMd

Prison! TomoetsalBdalbeldea^mrleni Is

Mwdatedwithan tut !• tUA aad tfoomr.
'

SaaoBiided^ Usb walla beqaenUy aptksd
^rUIib>maoUiatRoliK)tislUtttej« eaa puw-

Ob snironndlng oonrta.
Uaadradeenstodded wlA boninamnredl-
Uka irindowa, aU tm betted— MMdi to (Hd ,.v^ .^^ ti-.. -«.« ut- *„ -i— -™i—
ConntiTpeqteuaaaeeeptadtaaaidaivbon. ir!LT?r_*^_TT"."^*°"^ """^
NotBO due wa find the Tntnto JaQ lAn

TleitlnB U la oonpenr wtth ^idgn Frith e(

JAIL.

-- _« «(* W«T
toyaneholT mSab on SataidarkaOEnl^ A
IEBi«man R-fao bad Bt^edat^a Bojal Hotel
Ear* weak, andma aboat to leave tba ol^,
•adasTored to eatdi the tnln. -mUeh wm
jBBt Borina ont ct the ataUon. Br eoM
mBHwne&Qad to etidi lkelcurd.eBd fiOl
between the ean and waalnataetlyfcmed. In
what TarioBS w»y death eomaa, yet, whaUrer
auT be the tOfm then la nondeOiwUoL
The naral and war depaitmsnt ot the Old

CmntiyhaTa Joit becm makinga denaod for
mom moner to ken np the amjandBaiT,
•L—d ^saac&r peruiuic tbac the bbtt moK
lutTe tni """"" dcdlan to keeji It np to Ita
aaoessaiyatTength. So mneb to Ull peoj^
whOetheGeoenl Is oompdlad to make SBM a
teamandoua smmd aad stnonoas tiltst tr

~*
a tortletfa paitol thia amoontwIUiwUi
amdbiaiathaeaSlKlngaod iiilsiiij iif a ;

Bandmaster Cany wbo died nt .^
wee gittm a mQItaiT tnoeral on Sataudar
aftemooa last. Iben was btbi7 lantetaca'
ont, and the proeeeilcu waa txatmtir im-
^^il^t^Tlie decaassd had been a wUUb
wee mast that hta eonntiy ^tosldnei
hlsaerrlDeaaiKlt^idcr hie nmalns thai
KEtso. ItlseaeooiaglwtatheCniTlstiai
rtor to !k1 thfit a reMod^Ie kept «< Bla ei
CHi«uth,Bnd hMM»slnthewi>rMt«nT!!
9* hIk^ alsa aonedlagly'.

Anuria nowtmsaapwUh a letot agltotlon
^ tariui to UCbt aTBtTia

»

A^leatioB

tbouudpttims^^ltaTe so h»i

Mad of Thing seewi IoIm •encnl, aspeolallr
la Sw^aaa OMntcis, We can ailj nr
agalL wa hope that GnaBBMBtawillai—'

—

te,^Ir TUfiODOiaitr. and «Bdcar
Buka aash IsfiEalatlaa ttat ahaH give
man a lA^tas toUrfc
AneataenntiooliBsbeeneaseed at

vHIs by tbe sadden dluqipeansca at a '

^d, wfeomaome ttxasga w^un didia
Die idea tiiat the was the giri'a g—

—

ttt
Hanr an nodcr tbe Imsrealoa that the giri
bas.Seen kidnapped. Whaterer the teal facte
dttaoasemar be we cannot aey, aad It Is

iBtbb
A trthsr noTd pangit^aappssn In aTeron-

topsptr. Weesppoeeltiian adTetUseuMt,
nemthtieu thenlvamontlnlt^ "*IbU*b
of a load roloa.'—BsT. Ur.Dmwiy, of the
Samfasr St. diBTrii, iridle bnylBS a nther oar
nedtiatbeo^ierdayatQ—?B iwauleedlSu
bewasdetoaalaed ie keep Us eoDngntlon
awake Is iBiiin emit It coatbteUi minis-
terial dlsnlty.' Thoe IsBoqnaettabBtlkat
nrionaderloesamDeedteidease tba pende,
and ttoUe tb^ ean, tbe derll baa £t^
^aiw,bntthnelscmlyoaaaoane&«D which
waeanUewandbdpmnfWtblstBa aadtha
next-theHdySidTtt in aman'a heartaedeon-
eqsaaUy In bla wnde.
. Afluw« i«tiui^ «*n— j.,1- it^t ^tafh
hae BO legpeot of psnnuu Jay Oonid, tbe
(peatialtiaad ktag, aotwithstandlagblspaei-
Boa and waaUb, ceold not withstand tb»
demand of the grim """Tf^. We oannot help
bnt feel then Is soBMtbtafEMriondyont«f riaS
In Oe admlntstiatlon <tf affain w&m one uu
letbepoessBsoc cSttom alx^ nllUoa '

hondred BlIltoD donate, nheo wttbln

ot the eama flash and Uood. wbowm Mandos
•neqoal foetlBc at the bar ot Ood. wUhent
clotlilnE and wtthoat bnad. We teoR Um
time is BOtfaicff "'— -—rt tthangt ehall tin
l>««Rfat Bboat. wheieby. at any nte meMshaa•-—a ot tbs allotm^ t^s^ded fixT^^

ForMTK^^va DBA anxiety was fdt forOe Mtetyol thes^ «>rM wUeb wBB0Tetds»
. bat baa anlred at Qasaostowa. TboeeOSbMid

^astatbojUMMmOesbomUDee«Mown,whIeh
kBoakedahrtelBh«rbettwn,andhat to Uw
watei^lli^toompaitnmta,woald haTa sank,
nupu^fienneakla t^bltfieet pntse of
Mr. BIa^r> tba crangellst, and eraneaa
says; "HleaMrleesdid men than anyt^laz
elaa towasds eteadylBK the eootncaM tbe pae-
•ensen. In erenrwuel (oi^nen dBitw
the pmaddns, mi aoBMbudy wSb ixanilatS

«Cn In heal"- —' -=^

FcclMig. peat It baa been the onstom fcr two
cdDanBtaheldaueeUv*ltbla tba w^an'k
wardra

Mtr IwwJny MeniliiB at ElsM flfnisnfc

Itwasfor tbla naipase we weudsd oar way
thither, ouioady wondnins i^tat sort ot a
^MewewtngolcwtaaBdwbateottot apeo-
plswetiunUsaa,
Kotatallln kee^ag wltb onr espeetaUoaa

didwe And tbe Dm. Close by Ute eUe ot tbe
dnaiy ladda« rinr. attnated apon a sU^t
«BtanHe,e<ntewided not by bUk wds bat
by an open palisading ot wood, the boDdlng
ml^tbanbeeapaiaedaBaa htMpltal r»tb»
than as a prtsoB. Ime, all tbe window* wen
tdoady baaed, tbe flrlreee,too, aklitlng tba
drive np to tbe Ugdotss lentalMa ewnewbat
gloomy bKA to tbe idaoa; bat bm nntn we
Mood In tester tba Mrangdoote, aad, in an-
ew^ to onr rlofcbaaidtbekay tonUivIn the
heavykM^ did wa nally bel that the tfaoe
waewbatttwa*.

Xow to Ifae rate Be Uy,

For « moamt, thon^la taskedbac^ to old ez-
pertenoes; and In lan^was heard tberasbof
fanndredsof feet; while, Instaadot tbe prinn
nrnnieiiiTllsrMHiiuniili. weiesseiia—ti^ilitnfifl.

esotted onwd, smm with flaailiiB kotree Ie
their hands, tHVsslng aboat a band of Sslva-
tbnbts, who, with palo. aaiasM fHrn, In toito
M the tamnlt. ooattBoed al^Uig tba
nnrUn thrien wnrn nnir nliwlna
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',tbM weesdlh^y

_ led to let — -1- .

iae prison Tan aUMed the drira. Da^S
at Um foot of^a etope BOBM baH a^Ha J i
all^ledflnt. Tbeflnttbnetaaaptu^ ^
Mthen^ they w«n bntgi^bane.a„
enevwg^two at a ««e, "- —m,
walked wf wttb hca^ tands« *ML tUel
wotton next deeoended lanriitiis and Mh S

fixed ap by tha special o sit. We
tB Other pnqnBBle In hand which It wonld

not be pdlQMioar parttoaieatloa Jostyet,

bat wbUi In doe time wUI be made known.
AC tbat Is wwated la a beetty oo-opnatloa i

thajBitoteTnyoannda, otnoa, and eoldler

Id tba field.

last ea^tb«(eeeottea before. One «i„_„
—la then nohopefnr thesepoer^ah^^l
oeatueat IbeawwareaMS— ™

Will Ton Not Help Our Beseai

Work ?
i

aCRY]
8ATURDA T, DBCBliBBB B, asi

Wo tMUfa unlTenatr Ttn

n
ASSITBJBSAnv.

SUHHT-HAIBSD MAOGm,
Onr lint ShdtvBOiy. Needy twoyeaned now—ealraoreateea days wtan she mtoed.

beproBdot la
Tson Is •%_
tlmetolodlbat, -

yeanasoan hsTebm
"

ltisoniflrstdcaide,aiid wltb It

all tta poeny and n
Ten looB years, foil ot tbaatnraatid tk^'it
war; '""'-b iMtd s^lnst prlndpsIIUsi tri j
tnwtn and tta potent fames (rftEs. JSmS
IWilog oorseltes In tba teeib of oppeoU^ g
and uuuiBiUoft eray laptan lo Ibis Ub i M
pomaneat fnallade against tba eneisy. b M
tbat In Ckiada we baire hod tbe ns S
pr^eoaoedopposilloDaa baa been manl&iwB
say, Ic Chance and SwllmUnd. TbatlsLfaH
natsn ot Uw case eotdd hardly be oftM. M
FMnoeandSwItECaJand oonld ncTer la B»i
tiffiwd tnthattme cataftocy aa ChnMt. fc^
cDBQiry tnaata lt« Uborty, rellgtotiglr Edl
socbdly, as weU as pidltioally. Be9ld«i,ni
baTotraTelted faster a good deal bereoo llkm
cmtiBBntthan latHe oonntitesOttheoUn£^But sotwIUutaadEiis this, there baa baa Ihp
samepnalsteotBgbt lobecarriedso. Iae«>«ap

maypBton. Aad uy determined attuktig:,:
formall^and easeandeatabUshediuesndwatEr
wmbeenntoarometbeUttaranttiioeltyudfe h
ward d^nvltr IsAins Id tbe honus bwtS F

Is this tbat makea the need. IftbeieiHnnE '

iTlty, and all men wen hooBst—U,^
sodly, ferrsntly serving God—Lhera v«»b
need fis tbe SalTBtloQ Aimy.

I faaie^ etarlngly bare: tbe
Hms irftbe

biB Uble, and all neat meUeedy (isan. h
"^1 stoae eontdA onteiae two arareemen
n sandlog tba stooeflooraadtbn brosblsg
Miito

bat we hwhedln nlnfgreaBTaa d«Uies and
1 airewa. Vo ea^ uhi^p^b was won.
' disUaoUTenuk wae to be foond la tbdt
\, naleg balag oneedor, tbeother an-
; iluu we BoUead oaa poor fellow with

neelsgHaafcandoneUghtbtowB.
Tbraa^ HMtber etnau do0, ap a nanaw

elatrwiT and ra tbe aeooad flat, waairind at
tbenem whentbe mectfogs an hdd. Bon
•SXn tbe same Irmnnss and wltb tbe

Ibcnwnesot BBchtlme toreadand talkto
tbemabonttbe GoodSfaqilmd'who f^veHIi
lUe tot the eheqt, but esfftt^ tbey diaak it la,
wroe with teat-atreaming eyes : aadEonuy the
pressase of tbe Lead was tbera.
It was loBchlog, very toudilitg, to eee

ae Iber preesea aroaad to getaWABCarand
to ibske bands. One dear, srey-babed old
lady, iVpaanto beUtens^ely beesoBaabels
poor »d Mendleaa—she wonld die In tbe

••K Imt tor !«/•
she eyd,ai tl» tarned WB^tog awv.mar-

'ng ot another banw tbt bt^ed km
b Sie WM a Mttle cWld iwoa, pBr__„
I and eezed ttx, bet weary pOgrlmage Is
yoTO,bBt shehas to end Ithoe-wttb

sb^sr. wsimtb, aad food 'tis ttai^ bat In a

baditssB attbeeoandot anlnbntfswallaad
ntonadwftbaUvee numtb'addbabe tober
aims. IMng elc naaOu for dnertlns ber
three children, bscaase a wofUlen hatband
weald not aappert ber, BaA ww h« tab."— weebebel—

Ten yean 1 Aad t«D yean maklDg hletsil

ASD ns flttlogly 'edeWi
CBLBMBATIOH. onr annlTOBBI

re are ddngi Offloen, eotdlers, osd Bs

KKiaralpatdloanlOTlted to Join In p«Jdl
OodtorthegnoBand ths Tictortes ot tlitpal

tm yaara. In tLIs way we llUy cloae m
la Kti eomteenos aoothcr, aad tba tnb

clasp bands. Sat we have somethlBS Biffl

praetleal Ettll by which to mark off the ud'

verssiy. This atmlTerBary wUI bo kssst

above all tbiaga by tbe Introdnotlon st wtd

practically amoonta to a nrolatloo In Ana;

methods. All tbe vraytonad tbe plans In te<d

wm woitHly lii^surato tbe beglDDlngd 1»

newdeoade. Hay tbeyhaveabondantfritlKl
Stmenl Pwgiesa hithawoML

Xext week, we ahsU oeletmte anothers^ i

ASOTRBB the next Wab (^ P
AHHIVEBSABY. will donn, Urfih ^

bo tbe ChrirtM K-,
Cbt. Every judoa bas been taken to ntiist B ^o.
as represeotstive of the lUs and Ihau^t °t F-, ^
Cbrisbsastlde as passible. We havo BMSt- '^^

noompeQedtomakesomedlMrimln' „
Uon In the eontiibntlaits that have bea B- V^
oelred. Itlanwral&anllbdy, by tbetlfflsA ^
Chrlstmea Csr oomea to be lalntttd,m s^ -^
find U»twe have twice aamaidi matter san ^

This Is all to Me Kabi. The nbdslfii
wm be glVKi ap to CAiistmu matttr
After CattiBtcisso«B««Uw How Tear IM

New Year's Crt vrffl eMttalaatnllrepifftd^
oonnoi! meetlnga. That wUI make one i^t^
featon ot tbe New Yuafa OSt. Tba 6^
DraralflgBmwm be paUIshed. Tbete tS
beothttfeatates. Amongthesawe nuyaS-
tbmtbe Salvatimi lezfann, wblob will tm
neaiie wltb tboNew Year and be ooDtlsUd
bom week towe^ We have referred A>-
whoe to tbe series of cattoonatrtileb wlll^

— "JIT. _... <««n"™»«'rta>th6Naw Yeas'slBsao. Iat»

™7Ti;.-tIf? '^'".'^IpWBMtiMMwehs-effisas M ftttssp' -&

'^'-^^^Si.tii^.i^ I
"***!* wP«a*» to bring things Bomsi**

i«Uell(^totbM^jlBtoliBe«ntboBawiJan, Thatabould ^ts

In onotbcr -"'"""i we give
aoooont ol the betnloit ot the

FUtB. faarraeka at Trentoo. The Are,

eo tar aa Ban be asootahied,
tbe reanlt of some wllral set o! mslfco en tbs
paitot an iDoendlaty.

bean rsade a fBw weeks befarcb Weanbappy
to say that sympathy boa been called

locally, and the town ball has been very geosr-
ooaly idtwedat our dlspcwal lot SonAy even-
inffs. TheMayMottbctownbaBt^TBDadinia-
tlon towards ths parobasBot anewdramand
inatnmeats, in tbe place of those destroyed by

a loss tbe Army hassnlhred,
as are peoalls

Connected wltb tho borraoka waa a dwelUog
ooeopled by an eldariyladyaodlm d^nghter.
In fOUowtng tbadnmen book
daoi^ter, the mother mlmodfaerwEkyandwaa
bornsd todesth. BTeryccmradowmfeelsym-
patby with the bereaved daitKbter. Here Is «i
act at devotion whtoh appeals londly

'

Salvationist to be np snd doing In their work
of savlofi Mills rrora the eteraal bamlufiii.

SWITZERLAND.
LIBBBTT b 7ICT0B7 IN LAUSANNE.

Oonsearatlon oftbe Seooad Son of
tbe F^penoh Commtaatanop'a.

CoaimlssloDer Booth-Cllbbon uis:—

We haye hsd splcudlil. crswdud and quiet
meetbigs here la Idusoone. Ubai^ and
twenty-five Bonis In tbe week. We oonae-
orated Artbar Aagustln, oar second son, last

nisht, tot bobIs seeklog sslvaUon, We
tlDDa berv (or a ^vok more ot mftett^gSv

then move on to Paris, and the Moreobale goes
to tnlfll her prositEa to tlis banl ststlCDs of ths
6oatb-Wnt of Fhtnoe. I letara to Swltcei-

Throe la a desperato flghb on at Baals. Yon
may lemember that an Illegal docm) toibads
BB to havo more than one ball there. We
opened a now one lately. The police came and
luoke In by force, smashing tbe windows, and
took the olBoen to prtson. Other ofHoers went
to hold the meettngs. The police ueob «{(dn,

acoomptuiled byroads. Tbey took tbe dBcors
to prison, and at night the roagha literally

gutted the bail. Then AdJntaot Usrtlo woe
ImprlKined, making, with tbe flve woman-
oJSeers, six In all.

Tho roBsbs mode a savage attack on the
SalTatlanlsls In the strceu; many were
woanded, and Lleat. DewoJd bar, aoooMlnir to
tbe latest dbws, been carried to the hospital
InsBiulbte. Itlsawtoll Bat t^onel Cosandey
and Major Fcmaohon ore gnlng to Banie to-
mcnow raorttitig on the samact, to see oae ot
the members ot tha Federal gooneU.
Staff Cbpt Anna do WattevUIe volonteend

toBotoBaele tohelp ilgbt for Joetloa, libwty
anasalvntbin.

lampnbllshlngabrocAHre this week on the
BitoeUon.

Oar Boldlare all alonn tbe Itna ate toll of
connga and fslth.

OarconnailiJaatflntahei), boa been olorloss.
Divine power and niullon aod life. Wo are
secUnHtnialBBBVMTWhtiratliB Bating cana-
oltj ot tbe local oIBoon! and soldleni.

AN i™nEW

Ilie Conmiaiit.
Under Difficulties.

The Coaunaodsnt is a hnS msn io

ioleTTierw. First 700 have to ran the
ganntlet of his private Bearetai7 ontaide,

who is genetsUj liuried in papers and the
kejB of a typewriter. Tha private man
looks np wiUi HQoh a blanil innocence when
he tells yon the Commendant is ongiged,
or heiaontior he is ill, or he cannot be
seen, that the otdinuy interviewer wonld
be tempted to take a good, reliable six-

ahooter, and try the vftlae of that. How-
ever, the itrivftte man and the War Cat
representative ore on good terms. There
is a hind of funil; feeling between them,
BO the Intorviewer persists, and insiatf,

and re-poTsiote, till be gets hie point. Or,
failing in this, he watehea his opportnnity,

end when the private man is ont, in he
goes.

He got in by ttc bad: waj> this Lime.

Tho Commandant had jnet finiahod np
with the Assistant Field tieoretaiy. He
said be waa not prepared to be intor-

viewad. Onr representative played with
hia pencil, and noted the keys banging on
the wall, and the piotnres on the shelf,

and the books on the table—until he ms
startled by the Commandant nyin^,
" Oonaoionce makes cowards of ns all,"

Poor Oommacidant 1 he looked (so iU.

He had been going at it night and day, or,

aa he euphemistioally tmned it—three
handred to the minute. He oaght to have
been in bed, bnt hie plans were rtll Ss.%i

amplBot habits and tdaos da-
oiunu au » sews a handling l» the r

—

fBtnre, aa mast reaolt la their earir deee
Tba reader wa« somewhat atnptlyWt to I

tunplate bowsaab mastyldeaa udeeaee
tiva habltaooald em have e*et eonftenU
la sbA a yooall tnatltatlcaaa tha Salvaxm
Amy. Thrir reaaottoaa woald pcaeBily Boa-
(dada with tbe toward stdOoqay, ate Uwta
Bsany toon ot the same satt.

— yon ahoald qolu aa-
ot BoaU la seeorsly proofdarstand that ,

against any pelletis which:. ,-
pnpeniltlea may sagnsb Tbeee
IKK addnsaed to yon. svea saDpOB!

whirtiwm
BOrnon'B kalfe, rimply— ^ _iat toe first existenoe of

lOralgn orowtha np« tba heaUhylHaetthtB
yoang Salvatloa Army tta aot psrmlttedto

---UyoB „
SaivaUoaAnDy. That impBaa it^M, wowmIb,
posstlde death, and perpatsal VMtr. In oa
Army, alw^a bewan ot "maadlla' sttitl-

L The thrm c< moslo, tha aest ot battle,
B,aad8lmllar la&Beaees, am attan« tldaa

Onr CesncU tosetber vrm Involvei
ooa facing np^tbts baslasss. '_
klUsd," la tha motto erf aU Armies,
wrestle not against fleehaad blood,batagalaat
prtDdpiUtlss. agalnat pu-erB, astlair ""-
nlen ot tho darknsMu this w^d, ^

INDIA.
Colonel Ruhatii on Social RBform.

AT

In tha Uemorial Hall, Eladras, on FVtday
night, Octobor 21st, Colonel Buhonl gavn her
esoond address on tta Socbii Schama ot tbo
Salvation Army. Tbe attendance was very
luge, and the Colonel was sanxuted by her
Soatb Indian noiTlDni, and relntoroed by Oaj-
lott's new Majors and Bombay's D.O, Eomoot
the iwindpol oltlEans were In attendance,
Dwar Babadnr Bofianathe Bow occupying a

"MI1S Bootb, who en>ke thrtn^hoat with
considerable oloqaenoe^ (sars the aadraa
ZVmss} staled tbat In India tbo Army had a

Beacne Homes In Oolcotta, Colombo
Uadru, all o( which are doing oxnL'—*-

-

and aFarm Oolony Jast about to be
Gojarat, whore 6SD acres of land

Halt I That was jnat what the inter-

viewer was eopposed to And ontwhen hspnt
the question to him. There was one thmg,
anyhow, the Commandant explained—that
be had seen the Framier of Ontario, Sir

Oliver Llovnt, and had had a converration
with bim relative to important basinesa.

" Of what nature ?
"

"Ob.nol Not permissible
; " said the

Commandant, shaking hia head, although
ha hinted to the interviewer briefly what
had passed.

The Commandant went on to explain
that he waa then preparing to see some
other important fonotionariea, inelading

the Minister of AgricDUnre.
" Will anything be mads known as to

the business ?
"

" Some nf it will be made fcnown, and
some of it won't."

" la there anything happening ?'

" Everything ia happenmg. There isn't

anything that isn't happening. That ian''

the qnostion at all."

Then tbe Commandant branched out
aboat the CoanoU.

We propoae to go the whole langth,"

said he. " the top and bottom of eveiy-

thing. We ohall shirk nothing. Where
we are weak, we shall say so ; and where,
we are strong, we shall say Hallelnjah I

We shall deal with the oanaea, and show
the remedies."

"Wo are doing a new thing, never at-

tempted l>efore. and who knowa bnt no
are solving diffioolties for other countrieaf"
The Oommandaut referred to the Obiok.

en Farm, and said he had had a magnifl-

eent response from one of thu Officera.who

had sent him a letter to say that she had
ooUeoted thirty ohiokena already, and
wonld forward them on payment of
carriage.

The interviewer nodded hia aaaent that
thia fros good, anyhow, aa a etart.

"As to Mrs, Booth's life," eonUnned
our representative, "oan we annonnoe
lythiog?"
• By all means. Ths books have been

printed in America aa well aa in Enj ' '

and we hops shortly to be snpplied.

are taking the neoessaty steps with a view
to oopjiight."

The Commandant mentioned that the
Mayor of Toronto bi^ kindly oonaentsd to

preside at the publis banqnet, and H. A.
Masaey. Esq.. of the firm of Uassey & Co..
has also kindly nndertakea to perform the
ootemony oonneoted with &.o opening of

In higb places. Aod
:we stir aot svll. It wffl

. rtdojlAtlatlaa. this U

.hta own Ufa. (H the Salvatloa Army,lt
Inrslstlon to ftiwy ttoidalavU.

I eonld ecptlane, bat somo Instinct Uds me
oease. Oarcoondi Is notto baeni'
pled with UUiog filea. We have ^,^_
mogram and Beat expeetailcaB. The Eb^
tihoit faaa beeBbeeoo^t to assistand g«lde as
alt the way thnrae^ There wm bo melting
soas and ballowiag Infloeaees. WreetUna
tbenewnuu ot caaipeignwM '

and essItaUoas, imyen and
InQasnosBwm be onathrownwm trlompb. Sanctity and -piv-lty wm
crown every head and heart. TUsbwlutwe
hcnietiKBtaDr craalBg oonoeils. This ia the
oldm we make tor ousdvea, for tba Cmu-
manJantaadbla wlb,Bnd for ths Staff aad
FlaldofflcNB. UUb not so, Godwin not be to
1.1 »•—,_ _n, —rise me and

B absrace ot
UoisB. Ulradea wm 1

OBgbt not to eotprtse yaor 1
them Is tbe greatest mrsteiy.

Think ot lbs Bllde with Its prombtt. BsQect
tbatmrSavlDBr has Hmded^aad la allye^

every enatore," and pmnlssd to
, .a with power bom OB U^' QUI

to memay the Unwr Boom, Ue Day cf Pnte-
cost, the Apo9t<dH ExperlBBces, and theNo^
Armyof Mottyn- AskyeDrown sm) baton
TOO come—bare I aey hope tbat Oodeando
theramewitbmel NmaMt Ute dava due
tallyoano. Tbetamploidyoarbadyaadmlaa
oanbecoBuaUvlngvtieanotf eternalSre. Hot
tbeOreot love only, bnt tbe Urea ot a teetlsBs,

(Unite to detOoy all sla toot and

KOBE ABOUT

. For out ,-_
id Uaa manUested tbat BembAt destroy tbe
wMkadthadeviL" FtttOs same pniaose wits
tlie Salvation Army manllested. Bacaosa His

mid^adBlalaakHahsthhtobtr
U we do oon Ba wffl tewiud

GOjOnt, ......... .~» _...» w<, —^•^ ••ua WHiui _ — '-
given ne by tho Ooiemnion^. she intended to ths now neaeuo Home, at farkdalsi

euullng borne finr tbo QaneraTa approval. | '^ot get.

POEM FBOM A PHISOH CELL.

(Tha writer Is one of many who
have been saved Umoffh an

Army offloep.)

The Army ot tbe Lord la marehlng on.

On every ebon bdold Ita fiag nnfaried.

And "neath Its folds tba ttt^hlea greee htib

Advaaco to eiaead OodTa Oospd throo^ tbe
wT^d;

Wltb baarts aglowwHb Ion's odestisl fits

TboJo/tf doing good (heir csily hire.

Fat have tbey g^ui, and tatlber etm tbay

Wltb GospdpreparaUonantbay^iod
To help the helpless, laaka the heedless heed.
And re-onelle tbe waadersn to God,

To lUt Clirtst'a cross and sea tbe i^ad emnte
Tho new nved sovl shows In bis i^^Md ayes.

Ob, this la Wm, and pay enough to naip
Fat all their labors hi tha SavloBt'a same,

That theyan rescDtng Uie vrandering sheep
Who strayed Itom love to mlsaiy and eluua.

To bring the wanderer to the Tethers thrss^
aOodtflovai

WHAT IS THE SPECIAL
CORRE8PONDEKT ?

A good many people will be
enqniring' -what is meant by
the Special Correspondent ; they
will probably not have read the

account which was given in

the previous Cbt, and to save

misimderstandingwe had better

repeat two or three of the lead-

ing items connected with the

sama
To begin with every big

'newspaper has correspondents

of its own. The newspapor has
what is called the Ordinary
Correspondents and Special

Correspondents, the Special

Correspondents being retained
for their own paper exclu-
sively. Now, the War Cbt
is a big newspaper and the
time has come wnen we ought
to have onr own Special Cor-
respondents. We have facilities

which no other sawapaper can
boast of. To begin with, no
other newspaper in Canada is

fevofed. with the number of
separate agencies thronghout
the Dominion which the Army
has. Hence, therefore, the first

step is prepared beforehand and
all we have to do is to make use
of existing machinery.

In the first place every corps
should have a Special Corres-
pondent He will be respon-
sible among other things to

report regularly the most strik-

ing event of the week at the
corjs. . .

2. He will send a report of all
local doings which will be of
general interest to Wab Cby
readera

3. He will interview promin-
ent soldiers and others and get
down from their lips some
account of their lives for the.
Cbt.

4 He will be relied upon to
write up tho history of the
corps in coi^unotion with tho
Captain.

5 He will in many other
ways be able to assist in con-
nection with the Cbt.
How would you like to be a

Special Correspondent ?

We do not need in this place
to speak of the honorable
position which this necessarily
entails, ncr the value which in
the course of time will come to
be put upon the Special Corres-
pondent. What IS wanted at
the moment is hearty responee
from some live folks who want
to have a hand in doing some-
thing for the tiOrd and for the
Was Cbt.
We shall ho glad to hear from

any soldier or local officer who
will be pleased to act as Speoiat
Correspondent to the Cbt.
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GREAT MEN
OK i

GREAT MATTEBS.

AGGRESSION.
An AddPSM bj til* lAto Hfs.

- BOO^'
Mask xn. 15. Acts ixvj. K IS.

I Tfiai joD to note that tbe giut (Am In
both Quae t«xta U tlut ot detenntnsd BfKn*-
lonoo ttuHRltaiiTotSBtao. "OOye-inCooU
Uc warfif ana pnaeh Ou Goipel to tvery
enaftirtl" Wlut A coaunlulonl Wlw bu
3nr:retgnB{wiBiiiJiaE IE Implies I Thevau
WJIptlona tmwnad tm tbe people id God la"' d linTB nem jet bsan -—

,jt0ov<; ran after tbein,MelE tbem oBt,ei)d
^naA aj Gospel to Svest c»4ta[e. Tttnul
yoandTeaaiid jocr message cm tbeettMitlai
tg man. The ewngilsdoa to Panl. end tlmofcb
Ubi to nt, embodies tbe eame Idei^ " Unto
irAinn noir / wwf (Aff fo epes iictr eg^t,"

-nitUeaot etcinel things I WeareM dotUau God'a ambssssdan,wbetlHriaettllkeItw
not. We Bie not to wajt forconTmteat Bsasme,
bnt la thta most nneat baslness to ba Instent
"(mto/eeoMn" ween not toahrlnk from
pTo*4[ag the tenth on meo'a attention Im fear
of givinfc ollbnoe. Be who rbtb the omnmlt-
^on has loscoeta ss<-i jircrlJEd forthlecesa!:^
-* I win vpearonto thee, dellTering tbee from
the people, and from tbe GeaEllM nnt« whom
now I send thee " (Terse 17).

n. Then It li Implied la both these coausU-
alCBui UuW this asKresalon will moToIn oppo-
dtton.

or Oauna It WHL
Who ever heaid of aggreulon OS the teirlboy
ot an eiumT without oppasltlon aeoordinKto
tbe pawE> paweswd bj that n>mnj I Saoh a
thiw ts ImpoulMe nainnllr. and erea mnv
M i^tritnally. " The wbolawo^ lieth la tbe
arms of the wloked one." " Tlie stronft nun
armed fcecpeth his |toods;~ and it we, armed bj--• o'tbsn ha, take them we most expeu

cntton. Hetaofcht them that their prloclslss,
lui^lno a!id QhWi^ T7=!d be mi incominv-
Iwiulble toEwnot aworidtf aplHt, wbetber
PharlneM or woridllngs, that tb^ woald In-
erltaUypenecBleasdoppofethem. Saefawe
find waa tbe can wbeierer tbe Gospel waa
Introdnoed. MaBtotratee, niut, and mobs,
Bet thBDuelrea tn amj agalut both the
pieaclienaadUielrtiiitbs. ftakeltaa

One ef tiM W«rwt Vena
(tf tbe Chrlatlanltr (rf tbU aoe, that it ^OTolma
BD IlttEe ot»a*I(fon, for ft aat traanowaaft
erer waa, that if we are not of tbeworid. the

. woriA will batenB,Ud faetbatli bornafto'
I tbe flasb will penecate blm that la bora ef tbe

,.111. I want jon to note that the cvly law
laid dowa lo the New Teatmeat for tbe ibom-
tsaOaaot thUaRKteatire warfare la tbeUw id
aoaptaUiHi.
"I am made aU thlnga to all mea tbat I

mlidit br all meaca save aome ~ (L C^.ebaniz.
^S± "And cf Eome have otKnpauloii, maJclrur
a-difftrenct; and others aarawlth fear.imU-
btfthMDoatot the Ore" (Jade, TmeiS2 and
sat. The Goapel message te iatd down wltb
ni>enlngaecBTaoj,ln nnalleiaUe teima. We
are not at Ubertr to cbaMe eren tbe order of
It as Kt*ai fnim the glorlgrd lips of oorrfaea
Lord to Paul : "To opw their ejes, and tnis
them fr^ darkness to ll^t,bom tbe power
of &at^nntoGod,M«tf Oermar ne*ltetor-
tffenesiof ttaaaad InboltaBMaauna tbun
Uutate aanoUiled brtattb tbat la In me.

U^-coDTlctloa ; 2od—repentance : 3fd—for-
''"ess; and woe beta tbemanwbo tiana-

ttatswder. Be who made mui laid down
inter. ui4 It fltsoBrmentid and ^Irltnal

..— Let oa take care toprtatrreit
intact. Let »-i'**"*-i<> ..*--.'— i*..-i'»....j..i

tented and i — ..

.

oormidrs of brinslny It: .._
an left aa fne aa the air and iBoUgbt.

JUa^tntlei^ KapadlancVi i« Ovr Oitiv Lao,

uaTeonvarlt in any Mud of lanxnaM so
It It carries the trae meiulpK Co tbe m&d of

jeacate»DdpslI«l»d Intellect
, idthoalo^aadoini totbenew'boni

babe In Qirlat, •cared)' able to rad a letter In
tha book, Anr man, bowemr oonuncm or
ctmlgjtn he may bavebcen.lf God hath cleansed
him m«y be oied to open the eyes ot his fellow-
meo, and turn tbem from darkneM to light,
.ddoplofion la tbe ereat thing we onidirto
conildw. U one method or agent fsOs we
ahoBld tiy Dolb^—God doea ao. How He
tries by vvloni method* and studies of prorl-
deooe to biing Dun to Himself t laboirBiaur
WMi did beetrirewlth ym, my twotber, my
sister. He did not ttr one looridence, one
senDOC ooe oonatdeiadoa, ime caU,

He cL'ls OS to irark iritb hTbl In VUa
to beooma all thing* "- " " *

dUTerenoe, paUingthem oatof Ibo'fiTC. Ti
!«<' admit oursdres and oar BMsarea to the
Boolaland aplrltDal oondllltm of those whom
we aeek tn twaellt. It la bete, I ooaeelTe, that
oer ranrehea bave fallea Into aa^ srleToea
mMakeswIth reterenoe totfaepropsgxUoa of
tbaOoepdiaoBT «wst!!SS£. Ws^^uatuin

„ ,, as, f^tnlag to cows
down QAiBtbe nratlaeidoar forefitbeia, al-
tboag^ this rontlae baa oeaaed t« ba attractlTa

taU aathat tbe bat ttsantiallnataa^ai H
ymthtatobaaUatoUemstUapaptlB. Xroa.
ltilslae<)BaIly traeeCtbei«ople—itysawonid
ben^t and Wasa tbem, yon *bi>^ Inteieet
tbem. YenmnstdothaUiatistbtnBaehgub
ndoonvay ttt^aneh esedin "' "
tbel; attention andlntacati ,..

«ilwrf,ircmM«(coinedoin»(o(Aem. Wbaterer
has eansed U, It Is a feet, that the nuasea of
the pende bare omne to asMNdata tdeaa of stiff

-

nesa, firautftr, and BsfnIcnatJaK nmUae
wiUi OUT Cbsrcli asd oh^d wntsblp, and ifwe

'aba oo-wo*kMS with God fortbrai, wa
; more ant (d onr ipg tzot paeaa aad be-
I all (hlnoa to tbem la coder to win tbem.

Itttaey wlU noteome laaide
bnlldlcgs.

Wa MHSt Set Stt TMetn

psipSMS t n tbeT hLU not llstui to onr cdlegB-
tralned and ndlAed dlrlaesi we mna» aend
UiemmeneCtbdrowaacamp, wbosehabUaof
tboaaAt andmodesol ezi^eBdonare funSiar
andeonoenlat tathem, aadwho. waahed and
flUedrrSbtho- - — -

to pnadi ti
'

GalBaetotb mot theirgeneration.

POOR MAN THINKS.

Uncle Bill in the East
'- '-End.

THB FtnntL aenM wmbh he a
AMD FiMo* HI*Foen uvsLHaa unxM

•ov mrui. mums m hm
OWH MO OVnWOAT,

n.

Fdl, I w«e jnst grin' to ray. aome qnjwr
—Jera Dome down SammonslAne tbatnlte.
waTla' nmbreUara Ilkea kit o'loona'iks,and
"'- 'a'eonnaUthetlma. OneoI'emsMbsaw
-, —mBTm.and sane, "Man, wben be yon
agcln'r ''Honie,*'BayaeI,"wbenweeleared
one ibeonlonB.' "m bnytbe lo^njBebe,

Sooeoibdr 17, 1692.

CRY

.. jy did not oarLad fit aad oaU thedivines

d Hb own tleus to go to the people t_He ea^
talnlr ooald baTadone aol Bnrev Ha mnst
hare^adaeonnd aadfAUose^lcalnaion fiw

tead of working :
--_ _—- —

bnee tbe dMaa for thin work. He acted ai
ezlstlog natnrallaw. a«He always did when
Uunwaa noneeeMllTta bnaklE. ud eboae
the best adapted ^rtramenle tor Hie BOTpose;
hence He ebaee menfrntamn^st tbtffofi*
to be werken toother wilh Himself, wid sent
them oat Into the bye-wars aad hedges,, the
fields, tbe nufket-plaoe, Uta aea-aheio, and tbe
hUfsWe ; in abort. He sent them wlWOTB' tlw
people weretoba sAM. Obi If the Oinrcb
hadTntmidllT adhered to the tactics of our
Lord, who can tell wbatber tbe Uaodoma at

w« cannot baaltata tor a moment sa to tbe can-
dsot dMiandedofaa bythe Mad^ga rt oar
Uaater.'Udof ensrtetea, aswell aa by (he
exlRnnle^ atapexfoblniwarid. Wewoolda
Uwaaaad Ume* rather err in too nadilr niUU!-

ingnm andmeane thatH* manUaitly anlt-
BbEa to tbe aoeamidlAmMt af the meat end In
Tlewtban[arO(stIn|c anymam Or any meaaa
aa"oomBtoa'' nr "Impn^Kr" —blchfiifeyaia
nalntbegMruiBe labsnwbldindilaR worid
ataaoatBana teglKB need ct

UWB mIoDA, Ton U glt tbroaeh 'cm easy In a
we^ tahln' 'cm at evxy meal, and ke^ln' a
fewtn yoareeat-tall pooket toeot aa yoago
abonb
Ba, I lesTBE my mate, Joe Sslllwln—*IhB

Ume'onse Tnniter,''aKrate liter—to pack ap
the iurrtr and deum tbe mlimii. and dl I
foea to these f^e^mrdia"onse, Qneti' kind
o' diopi too ; nloe baia,y breeara blows Id at
baek winders famtbeeanalnearby; eandiy
bUa </ amndgr ffraas abore ^elr way
tbtno^ tbe bcmt yaid pailn', and th* old gal
at Ae cM^a meat shop next door boaota a plant
ol iall» stme-GSKihiapicUeiar,Bo all ttwethor
thtttBenmlteieaU fetbewTTid tmacdnBsbon
o(a Uaknulfithe vreea Helde et oornBllTe
I"*' aawawlsltedUiembithedayM^dilld-

afnewe andeivtood tha duth of tbe

niea mtle place butde, UtUe seats. Uttle
•OMEbnoha, Utile man with a lufte nany'* o^at
aad b^ Bltde,Jnat ewnmensttoread tba Scrlp-
tatw^ BD In smrse letttlcii dawn to deep,
andnetuidle' from tha knmlkJnmelaasUiry
read la tha BlawUoa that thtowaaiberi'e
thfaig to do. Bnt ibarawu no idcfpin' to Im
got; UwUltlemMpenpind aamthlii'infBl,

and Sda'BM with ida tjK I bi^qa t« JM
.qaev. for be ataied at me and sans, "b
ui«ra'BapoormBnb««wlHBes=d istb^t^!:
Llon,ifUwreb.Goa(«aaTah^- Tbnte
weaton idatln^ all ssy life, prsttyasK bl
roiall compaM. ThlBkai."'Ioe&all)TaBsten
trtUn"emaboatmet''»ennUtf nesddfatto
oomeaioaad eae In a rlnR. and I gltB&ltntl
aad bolts twtbe door, bat the ebi^aabeau
tl»imlnBa,aa}*a, "LDtA'ei«,mUe, jolnyw
little bc7 In beavea,aad get ready now* Tk
come an. Bit)," sayee nnnther. Wotl <3
ChntleravMl;"wetBBed to swlBdlSMb
pie Sand*/ moraln's la tbe Lane, ai«W
three card ulelc and tbe IhlmUe ris^ bab.
Isttyonr "Tea.'uytaOld QkmI^ n^iS
swindler now. Tta etartedon a ooi>t Ua
wItliaeaw-beelandMpe badet.and arstai
la washed aw»7," "Wttl. Oli Ots^lJrm
I,"tblslansDrptlsaI Howi-enr, OH (%(!ii|.
aajse I, "I bqe It's Kennywtne, and U ystfl
ahow It to ba BO, ni oorae cm tbe same W'
"HowshBllIpcovemrselfrBaTsehe. "WbT-
sayse I, ^'by Jnit retnndlB' that foot pmn
bi^ManT yoa bad offme la Uia Blew LlDD«a
you reckoned to lie coUectin' (or the yauf^
ler dylo* In oaiBni)ipli>m that tin tellciIaW
tiUve oonldn't do noihin' for."

JCpaBidrln'maevflentlync
"Prawtf sayse be, ahoatln' like tfannda
"Ob.Godt BaTethlsmanl" "Anunrnlioslt
Ihensu Jast tbea In comes mTiisI.tbe Ui!»
*oa>e twister, r^in'dmnk. "BU)" uyiitw,
"theold ladyls breakto* faerbeartorezllttit
Jim's detb. CiKiw'ome, man,''BBTia bt,M
dnchea my rlBht arm. "Ob, I«ra estc Ihlt

maa P thonta tbe Uttle pratptria* man ccllla^

In'my left arm; and between tbctwoon ia
:"a a wDmler Uwn wsa mulch iett of me. Thiy
snng ohcrnsei over me, and the Uoieoni*
twister commenst to ewear. Qalte a cnwd
ocones In (o see wot's np.

end a bift carrot fll» In and htta nyoBBg^s!
on ihe nose, anit off the esse In a tcreanla
faint. The perllce comes In and airrsts two
QHlet ynnfcotiapiaa acTcr enokeawDrd ud
then TDBBg Alfonso Jones, the noMrs M
pores snm tmkle down my aeek. l wanted ts

RO arter him, bat they deared out all Eluncn
'ciqit lost me, and got me to pny Good Job

they did, too. We ptvyed to aeir mtdnlte aloe
I got thnw, tint then tbe lite dawned In sad
my sins was ell fcotfven, wltoh did as mooa-

^^eyuwme home, did thnchnpaa b._!L
the anions, and the Uttle chap wltb tbe Ug
Btbte. Icooden't auk 'am ln,as tbaiewu
notbin* toaak 'em tn. Upslaira I kocs to the

Uttle garret foor flil«a op. Sammoas Lssg

wasdark; Iltea oa^ pubs, ehnt: ererybody
'oms 'cept tbe ptoe "naBelesa wand ren of tM
mldnite etieela as are sUnnfcers to the com
fiat at a East Bad Eumt, fonr fllCes ap. t

conid see two^tbne dodido' about tbe gut-

ters, iriektn' np odd Uta of Rarbsge and de-

Tonrln' It Ilka plga. My 'art aked ti» em. Fa
dnn It mjieU, many a time, and knowed wliat

Itwnn Ilka to Ure that fasbloa. Itnrned toond

to where the moon lite lit np the cold ewpst ti

little Jimmy aa be lay wrapped np Id my orcr-

~3to. The idd lady was onrlednp fast asleep

1 aooianoa a Utot smw.oovered witba
!W old rasB. I ooalil ees she had cried henul
isIei^.pocTEOiiL Yes, itoertalnly wu

,— -_ the dranken oo>tm, had pus^
away.aod tbemwaaanew BUI now ItwA
ap the tiny white bead of m; Uttla cbBd,

atataed as it was with mad and drops of bimd,

aadklstedIL UrUtUeJlm< myilttleTlmt" nll«,attd thero waa no oo*ct!^
to fcem matrarmibBt I could not take
ovetcots from the poor UfBlara Uttle body aol
' ""

!t,b=t laid down to steepM
- - - - tof tbBJna

« whlipsrla

S\
the broken

thall

Whue U)S ma ofllCs Is bloomlsg.
Thare Is rot lor jdo.

AnniversaFyItems from
St. Stephen, N.B.

Wo woe daUghtod with Ibdc

We were In a rush for someone to dlDtrlbals

band-UUi.BOtbeBtEguller«Ullnglyvolaotcend
*~- aeceirte^ and Immedtatdy eommlBBlonw,

leedlDg riKbtofftotbeoutloamUIso as M
b the mill hands coming ont, which be am,— thettin esDgbt him, bit "AnTiblngfB

Jrene," is hie motto. Fiectlod rellslo"'^'*
bdlne la It down East,

We-Ufiaht lat wo fen la the war" ««
nifflriy fnlmied In ths BrisadlsT's ct-c WhW
Iradli^ the mandi cm Satviday nlBbthe lamVM
aad leaned np afcalnst a poet, when be ™
nTedbxnnfalllniFbTtwo ooDirados, wbo tooE

hbn to his blJIet, wtiere he wwa kindly sHtS
forbyoorfilend Mn.Maloae.
We bad a blesaed day mi Snnday In t^

Temponnoe HaU. Two baobeUderH came hooe
to God after a well-fOBSbE battle. Gloiy »

Tba Salvation Army never bad ao vast
frienda In St. Blephon as now.
Eatber MtLean sold nine Self denial rwselpH

rHE WAR CRY.

Eoligion at Eosio.

i. K&CKnZIB,

SOUL-WINNING FAITH.
SoDga).

to oonselcnniesB. Tbe lifeboat bad

lost broDsbt him safely to tbe ship, and It
DO wonder that the fliat tbonubt lie had
at bin companion aclll dying of atarvatlon.
The QiBt qantlcm for everr soul In the world

Is—How can I bo saved) She second—Hott
can I be sanotlQed t Tbe thlid of conne tbonld
be—Hawcan I bdp otheie to be saved nnd
sanctlQcdt

BeAD.—MarkpChap teriL .vones £2,21 and B4

:

John, Chapter xv., vene 10; and James -

Oursaccegain helping otben to Ret really
saved, depends very largely upon Chtes thlnga:

L Onrown hearts moat be clean.
IL We mnst bellsTe that all who are no

saved wlU be lose, and mmiC fed In our owi
hearts anxloos alunt iheni.
m. We muht liellBva ibat Uod Is able and

wllllog to save all.

Getting people saved Is nob always an ei
matter, aad It we attempt to do Ic Id oar o
strength we ore sure to tall ; what we want
to bring men and womeo and chltdren
Jeaus. Much aa tbst poor man who was pa...-
lyzod was let down thiougb tbe roof Into the
UMsenceof thoLord, ItdoesnotBay that wben
Tesua saw the man's faith He healed bim. bnt
When be saw the faith of hU frieDds. The nn-
saved people about ns have no faith, tbey do
not even see the need of It, bnt If we have
faltb and ask beUevlngly, nod wlU Orat of all

and thus -, ..

what words we -_„_.
will belp as Id ine
oalvatlon.
What a narobrir have been saved through

the faith and prayer of Iboso who loved tbem.

to oome baok. and who still kept c_ , <-~o,
and her faltb was so great that her prayer
vroald boanaweredla theend, that she never
latdied her door at night. She "
answer would come, not bccans.
and not baoaage she bad oven __ _ ..,.».
from her daanhter all tbroQRh these loDgyears,
bnt bBoanae slie had asked God and believed;
and she showed that she believed by leaving
the door nnlocked,
A brother of the writer bad a oompaalon

whoso name like his own vraa WlUIsm; no
Booner had ho bloisett fonnd pardon and p^nco,
than be oommouoed at once to proy for bla
fdeud, snd twenty-tonr boars bad not passed
away befote the friend was als

'-^"

ItlsBoeaHy to belloTo when _ _
bnt the faith that wins bellcTes before It mea
and can niilt, stUl bellovlD)c cvea It tha an-
nwci doGH not uoms at firtit. But we mast not
farRct that me faavo

This aatonlsbed me—was the friend who had
eren aie thebymn so snre that I was going to

saved, tbat lie eoold eotoally teU what I
vraa to do aftar I was otmvercedt And al-
Uionshths war seemed so dark, Coonld not
help bellevInB that I shonld find th« way <a
salvatbui alter all ia answer to my friend's
faith. I remembor on aooUier occasion n»Ing'""

geatleman, "Ufa.it'aaoaBB,

When to sbow me how certain ba wa
never was (tolag to be aoawered. bo said, ..
God does not save yon I'll never bBilevB laHim
asaln.' Thaturnest otdlerof tbe Crosabas
since Bono to his reward, bat bis frnltremains.

lefb their nets tbat yon may cs
III. Are yon still bellevlni

commanced praying fo"*
IV. AreyonstlU w—,,„„ .„ .„..„ ,

tionf—(or witboat works, faith ts deed,""-- now say from yonr beart tt

I tm^laif for their oalva-

I«rd,

re ponlbte to
Tbee,

Emu mm n.
We wen Just tblDklnn that some of tbeWah CRT reodcra would Itlca toknowbow we

are ptOKmBsIng la this branch of S. A. warfare
by this time.

Well, the a „..^
tbe L<»d Is leading some of ..
know Himself. Two itf them cried

rejoloe over la tb^- — dearjtIrlBto
aimf

jroy at tbo knee-dtUl after tea the other
evening, and althongh tbe devil often Mngs
np tbe past with aU Its ala apd blackness as a

evidenoe that onr labor bsa not been Id vi^a.
loftenteUJesna, "Yes, Lord, ltpaya,dtb
onr life Is inch a strsoga mixture of t.
and sniwUne, Bomw aad Jot, tears and

Itpaysevea beref^aU, tnae^g^a"^am reaUy saved aad ehanfled,s]tboo^ some
cfl them dmi't Asm yet to appxeoIataThy Iov«>~

Ona e! t^ irmienwho waa la tha Hem:.
KptaroomAirnlshed, aadgoeaoattowa
tbe day. She takes bar dtOdim to a »vaaiaen In, the dty. and Uw Other day the
aaiBB heard a little diiUIshvoice praying, and
stasUnganobenved to tbespot foimd thallttla
bny,tlOtyetSvsy:srsQId.|jiayiDBBadoiiiin>iBg
hU baoda. That is qnltaa Aa^e tor blm,
poorwestUBAaawhenbflissMtotluHd

—

be crft^ Induced In awewlsfb whloh be

of Uie low deoa of
aia ,prMended to ba vmy nnconaemad, and
used quite « lot of bmvada, nyl^ "Iwish
yon wouIdgtvB metbe price DfnSiiik,''eta
' londo notmaan what yoaara saying, yon
are only patting that oa."^ Captalnanswued
qnletly, ''yonlnowyaaare dcdnawnmBaad
thatbeaven and bell area reaU^." Tbaghi
(dlowed her oat hito the othsc room, and
leaning haek against tba eonnter,. bar eyes
flUed with tears,Bba asked,- Woald yon tUnk
I ever saved the Lordf " Were yon reaUy
oravertedl' said Captabi. " Tee, 1 waa," she
replied, "bnt Ibad bean bad betme that, and
wbenlwassavedlUtlnkthtT mods too much
Dtme. ARts&tew ittiiiViaiSa, CsMalaJett
her. I^ralyahohaafbaadUan evQandt^tK
tliiiMi to depart Braa the Lord.

After tbe^ banquet at No. I. tbo otbnnlght
iTBislof theblsnda showed their kind sym-

with onr work I
" '

mad. etc., for tha

.

Dear Father MDlsr, althouf^ elgbty-four

KSfi
k br purdu
baBaacuel!

Onr Aiiiiliary Coliui.
"Wmyoolet ma look at one of tbe new

membetsblp oardsl I have lieeD reading about
tiwm In your notea," saldoneolonteomndea,
who bad dropped Into the AaKlUary room last
Satorday nfteraoom for a (ew mlDBtea' cbaL
Of couee we were only too pleaaed to gr^t

this taodestnqnest,andbeartlly sndmsed all

his ezinesslons of admliatlon at the »• t !!'J:
leatber card of wbloh we an now the happy

We really think yon oo^t to bavaoae. Our
Army Sag now wamovartblrty-BlnedUnaeDt
conables and ealonlsa. Strange tbiogs an
ooastantly happening and yon may at aome
itj not veiy far distant, find yonrAeU a
atMnow Id a straoge land. Bat snddenlv a
familiar soond groets yonr ear, weida wnkb
to yon onoe seemed b:tevMeat, bnt wbUh now
recaU nleasaat menuadea <a "Home, aweet
borne" KrewaftedoBtbBbrG«xa,acdatleagth
yon Gstoh a glimpse of a banded men nnd wo-
man moicblng beblsd the "ydlow.red and
tdne," and hrar once more the sonnd of the
dear cdd Army drum. Tonwonid like somnch
* '" 10 themt How vonr heart cr*""

ipatbyl ButbowshaUycmlntrt" thought—"I have myA
eaiS." DrawlDg thismembership e

A sreat Enemy to flsht

[oyoorfalCb ia'vuy near. Don't
) toblm.forif yon set dlnconn^ed yoa
roar faltb, wbli^ la ihe vety tbloR wblcb
ja all things posolble I

_ If I want to Re
self be walklog la^l

V I mnst believe that tbe Holy Spirit will
make nse of the words I speak and bIdk, aad
triu also la answer to my prayer, tronble their

~ Toata fallbtall;dly,

if. wawW'

VI, J mtat keep on bdlavlos In qdta ot nil
obstacles tbe devil wlU pat In the way. and
bowover loos my faith and patience bnve to

BeCoroI
Woo was very anzli
co^of that bymn,

^ For jDa 1 sm pTajlua,"

eneveneof wbloh rnns:

**WbeD Jeaos h&afoaod TOO tdl otbsis tbe Btoj
Thatmy lorloa Bavloni Is Tom Bavlooi eoo,"

4re You aq Artist?
IF SO, SEESD AN ILLUSTRATION.

_^lstnal^asMtIon.

occupied a eocoadary place la

We were delighted at the Editorial Offloe this week by the artttalofi_— accompanied by a blU aDDoanclDg eome spaciol meetings at the am. Bat ^e'bDl.A .. ,— ._ _.,r ronsldarallra. WoooograiSato tbe artist. What if It waa
7r „,-.-,.- ci ;:;;- ;r-.*^} *^ Ptoctlcs. What la wanted faorigluaUtyand hero we

have It. We thought at Uijt ol KotllDg our own artist to put It Into ahape. Sad then we tbou^t
It wonld be such a pity aa It woald lose bntf Its force. Sowad«oldedtotaasrtltasit Is.ThU Is ooa rfthe frolta ot the apMSln wo have ncently made. We take heart. Let no
one bs dlsoouraged. UanyiMlvatlan brotberoraliteiBetaaqMeaMndUaloiig. WaoanAx

tfaeleaderctfthlRlitL. -_ , ,
InsUntaneoos recosnltlon follows, and yoa no
Icngsr f:al tlul jeu Kealooe, but that youare
snrroandcdbyawholelamUy of Jootbeis and
-listen, whose tntetesta are Interwoven with

..selflshone. Wo shonld ni.„ ,_,
what wo expect to receive is retoro. We
shonldglvebeeaate we are anxious tooeeGods
work prosper and preclons snnls tnrned bom
•*"' UghL (However, It Is certainly^ "nsandWdbnethatwearealwajsrrpalda thonsandltf
for aU we do for God. Bla Word stands Un
"Give and It ahaU ba gives nnto yon sooa
measure, massed down^nd shaksn t^eun-,
and nmnlng over.'O Ttaerelora we want to
suggrst to yon another reason why yoa should
havecmeidthosemembenblp oaiQ9.and this
tin* It Is BOt a seldsh or.e.

Th: =:;dy c^ tojoti tur Iidp i Ycm cannot
shot your eyes to the Bonows and safferlSKB ot

bbig* what shaU ba your
otccuidnctt SballyoasKinBhly ssy, "I

am not rasponslblc lor the unbappEaess and
misen Oat eoaftcmt me on evny band ; then—. 1. J— .,— f£^ jj— •_ .^

What dU Jesus {onr divine sinless example)
do T Aa He looked apcm tlm bangry, weary
mulllcndrs, scattered as sheep havInR no nbep.
fasid, "Hewssmoveil with compasalon," aim
Dotcif Hla abondaat fulaesa Ha aaK^Ied aU
tbetrneed.
Wa are Bis foUnweis. partaken of Bis divine

nafBn,whBtBbaUwndothmeforel Shall we
not gbuUy devote onr Uvsa in the fslleat ems*
of thewnd—onr'tlme, our talent»,t>nr Ii£e=da,
onrtaflaenee,oarmBana,ouraIl, to the Btditt-
lagot the bllaat How sluU the world ba
madebetterl How ahalt sta andsntlUlDgba
1 j| By bringlog those who are now

God and vrithont hope into coBtact
with R Uvlng, peteoaaL all-powerful Christ—*
Christ who ean not muy foiRlva. bnt also aji.
toot the very desire fOr sin.

''''eie an bnadrcda and haadreds ctf peoiteb this cmrfalr Dimilolon who wllltmt,
caanot be pnsnaded to enter a chatch door
How tfaeaan these dark, benb^ted aoou toba
led to this Christ I WewhoaraHfs tepmsaa
tatives maat carry the ^ad news to tbasedaA
^acea ot the earth. Bead the atny ot our
Slam and Besose worie aad learn bow acona
ot ^Kdons souls who an tovday shining aa
Ib^ta In the world, wen ooce utterly beyond
the pale ofany chuioh. and wna drlflleB, smna
ot them at analannlnitly npid nto,fortberand
tnrtber awayfr IS good and pan

Those who are In eltnatlooa are dolog well.
Inn laflir Mmn nmiiTiil In a atato oTRreat

' because sho expectedcKtcltement the other I „,
one of tbem to leave. ''I don't fixiow what I
would do without,her, aboEa tbe bestglrl I

Bbsls raposttnl soil ti

lieUcna uhtlittdii. Is
«1U datTflbav InUl do

iglvemHiihiii

ilaiis, and sbovs ill, I
311 laUtQwl.uaitsliB
bcMI eoanr her. ot

-^— .-,—^ — -iBWvt. I tliaiwtit tt would
be tMttei tot me lo (doths ssOiilTe her a Dome. 1 us
-'Illliia to alls b« a boms u tosa• sha llkti lo
lay. Xouis, Bias. W. J. B—.'

Our girls helped nicely with the Sdf-Denlal.
After explatnlog andmaklag Itqulta nlun-
tary, they aU sgreod to give up sugar and
batter ftv tbe week, aad vren delisted to
have tha money given to SsU-Denlannstead.
Some ot them wen crat with as to the six
->'alod[ looraing knea.drill, and ot oouree wen
jlesaed. Sovoral of thofw whn >* ••:( 1=
piacea come home on Snadaya to tea. It'i

dowe try to telag Uabt and peaeo to faearta
that an almost la despair, whicb have almost
reached a polat wben tbey thiak tblcAs oaa

handnds In osr Homes to-day an rejolelng*-"•"-—-— pointed tbem to a fooDtaln
la wb* -

yoanolaea, Isstinsaaniloiu to bdp
work, and bsa lieea oaUIng cm soi

—

bunds tor veorly aabscriptloas, and .-.....^w...^
nicely, aa thon rnadlag the Cbt wlU see. We
pray that otben may be led to do UkawlBb

•
IbelloTs loan say ireaie bbIuIok

tokloB things altcgetber; even In the
vice tbeyrrapeot us as we bdogtothem tba
messsge of solvation. One woman who was
drank was ewearlog In Oaptala UoEenile'a
l»esuioew Anotbtr one eheaksd baf, sayiM
"Ojoa that. doa'tywiknowUienlaa^
tfGodbenl"

Ltsten, comrade, while I teU yon
How I wanderedm In sin,

OsTlnR DBUgbt tot futonJndgment,
Yet I haft dread wttbfa.

Oune wltbtn an Army bamdta,
, WarrlOTs, aoblr, brave aad bue.
Lifted Jeans to the sinner.
Then I foand my Saflaai too.

Ever daoa tbat blessed moment

And I mean to oUng to JeanaTmn stoauimohomfc
SuseoatUn, Waimk,

TUlHeoc

mied wiui blood, li

anxions' that yon Hhiinld pm^
AaxlUary memhatsblp ' -

practtcd help. Yon b
.. -ir many scbemes and p
with this spedal twaacb ot o

-- of (ctonnd) wlU be opened on tbe
thirteeatb of Deoamber as out new TiKonto
Bescue Home. Vadoiu ludastries will be car-

one itf onr Auxiliary memhatsblp cards,
waat TOar practtcd help. Yon nave no
Arraacd oar many scbemes and plans in

absU tn thebL.
lODla. Tben ___j ^
menls la conaectlon with our Social work, of
which we Iiave aot space to apeak at pnsent.
We do mnst earneetly, however, solicit ytmr

bdp. We an coDlldenc that yoa an anzloua
tbat tfaew new dsparturea shall be eminently
sacoesstnL Do yonr part and God wUl do Hta.
BveryfiMb AsxIlIsiTKnbscrlplIaa niesn> bor-
deosugbtoned and God's workbeneated. How
many new membera can we have dorlag the
next two weeksT Please nmemhrr our apeclal
needa and do yonr utmost to help na.
We shaUmost gladlyatve any further Inform

otlon Iq Tfsard !s ost AiiKuioiy Leagne upon
reodptot postal card. .



THE WAR CRY. THE WAR CRY.

. _.. . _ follow tba OrMicn Butaln. but. Ul&dtd br

Hartttw Eaeap« mt Ike

f

• deitneUoB M MaUt bMneki (tor searlr

wUk lath* rear otUktirhiU wenKooo^fif
loan* TWttadu » prifrnta dvolllnii,

Tmnrdi eltliar tba Aror<v thaowMT otUw
' "" e nldut].r dmbbed bUta

bad be^ mada to fln thh Mme boDdlos
tou wwkt ago. Tbe italnrar IfK^lim to dbt
buiBcki b altBatad tmaedlatdj vm'anom
Ib whieh the fjooa bad ctorad lilg oeil edL
Bom* InllaniinaWa oiatcrial wu paAad BBd«r
lb* dflof. wbbb ot mane Igaltod theoal tO,

Tbafliaalana i I aanaded batwaau Uwm
bat B

flaaai bad mada gnat haadway. Ona of Uw
wamsawbooenipIedOiBdweU^at tbe nar
of onrbaBaeka.wsaMoaMd.aBd gn^Csfftm
w^dowaatalzathroa^ tbe tdlsdlai imeke,
inKjedthati

UsbUJ iMift in bar basd. whleb at
flntotbabad doUtaa; trhss, abont ball-an-
how atlswaida Ute poor traman waa dli-

coTcndabnttUBwaaaztlDeL SaxKuiaAcsi.
nCKD BBSUn DT CBX ITTCmT TO a^vs BSB
DAUaUTXL
Vvaa latoniBg to eoMuhwinga. tl» flist

irwds^ tba pooc gld vttt*, *'Whan to mr
iiu>tliert~ It waa hatd iniTnaii to lM«ak
Um aad newe to that loaalf heart.
Bcfon tba flames ir«n sot uadarocmtTDl,

oar banacka iTBB • total mcsk,Md tbe eatln
baDdlDs BoavUtelr gatted. AiBosg the pit-
«ioaathlBctlaaarIuIt«bl£bmt« Atatmtd,

^VMatedtolUaeotpa d

Thli BBbanr er^t
TiBpatb7, aad the dtUenEi <A Untaa an
eomlegBoUj toooidd. Tti

terwds obbOaieg sew bwLit, ate., irfalla tba
town ball baa beea neueiuuaij jjitia^ at oar
dtopoial lorSaiidaj'emlvh
ConnJea, pnf tor aa ic Uda timeU trial

aad dUBealtr ; alaabctbo becMved dani^tv.
God ta ttftUol,He wtn aoj^ all oar Bceda.

Capt

At Saa FrandMO^ a lafga oowd wMciiad
Capt. PauB talwana la uatt arms wcarins
longAleeTad isbber boott, TlgoKnulr applrbv
OaBuelvMwUb tbeacnbUag-bnab »d^than^ to tbe faanahu and floors.

"WabadaoCMBitad gastle eliuiiber man
UMaabonttwo boon and a haU. wbaa the
Editorial aaaotan bMBS to nidc Bttd tbs bri(A
bnOdlog awajed with tbe oeTo-to-be'for-
Sottas, wban oiue talt. feeling of aa aarUi-
qtuka.'' So wrilM tbe Bdltcr of the Sosth

Htjor StfUwelTa UtUa dl_
dnm-bead, Ib tbe open-air, aad eang,

(Umit'i (Inua !• flowlns,'

One ot Inlaad'a babj-earps icimtta twntr-
two eoato in eight day*. Abealfbrba^.

_-_-_j aad KiuwUng i

nllow fflTET aadidioleib _
Lag wltb real hallelojaba.' bo aan
Bart of Paaadenai

In ^alaoi^ the lint dlTWood[o(Bwr was
lira, &U<w.£aTnddL

lonn^lSOL

AtAmodLOoIi
nnenllngBTttioof,

[Bia^ then toaSalvatlMi A1B17

AKewToJt bdr engagednman to flx ape
w(«t«ila tIcc Tbe Ttae waa btKtj asd ha'—leomadlScolLj. Ftueatlr be waa heard

TatteladratomTedaprBotieal OtaetraHon
of SalTatloDATmrprleelpIea Iaddjllfe,aad
BbecoBdnded It waa basts' to dag tbMi to

Onaot tbeSogeaatalB Uw Bbad eoBBbr.
Ea an fdd ladr of Destr l«k Her fiteb
tbeoi^t obe waa dMd the otb«rdH,u>d iMted
Tirr TTraT fnr frnnwllnn Bat Aadld not bd
pmpamd, eo o^oe lo Ufa agahi, and li stUI
OgbU^awax.

M^or Hea* Bbal pre tbe ooird flfVeen
miaataa deaaacdaUan of faiaaltT la EagUalL
HettaoiiqmttolaUbebadaddlBClDBJMe.

Mr. Oaaawardtna, &A., TiiiiMliiiailai rf a
btge adl«ae at Montswa. baa bad to nilgn
hb apnrin&oent cm acooBat of tbefad tbatba

BaAaal llAwinMa, a poor gbi-aoldlCTof tbe

MM aacn, waa flnad £3 (an aoioaat iiha had
. T|- in bo- life) orlthlitr day*.

ba la tbe oeij aopport of a widmrad nwthar.

AtTamwntb,aJDnmp>v<d, "Lord bdp
aataolioidr .

A ^hmworlh lieanrv ti a Salvatlns e
_aL "rmatdtRngh aad o^lr o'"-
Fb baaatUallr wldU wltlilii,'n£ pi

Pawl aad hata baaqaet at nnara waa
d bj tba un^Ka of OoloDal aad tin,
jm aad UAfiv Vlaoe.

Capb&vebratadedkaUonaerTloa atWat-
ert)aiT,t(ddh0wtl>ap(diaa bod aled to mtof
tbtirraanblagaod opoo-alr wmk "- ""

—

(aalt witb the dt<u&

Coloiel Km. Bnae -ifii—fa»^ Captain Coa-
iiEtt'b b«t>f-boj, Eraeat, to tbe Idnl al Ifala

Tbs Capetown Sontb AtrlEa
ffioon iiiantlr ieoaI«Bdu rad^ (dt 200 gu-
nenta tn t* mill frr a "rr

Tbs Bombaj OamnnMat baa gnalad Salva-

loa Armr offloen power to aolemalu
iiaiilapm tetwe«> Detln Chifsttaoa. Two
ataS DfflMniua^Jant and two [a Brntbaj
~[)w poaaeaa lUa powsr.

A minister erf tba UJB. ebnrcb wrltea (ram
W. Wla^ Cob., bow, at the Madlaca banaeka
oaKoTOibeciatb, tbe poor offloen taadabatd
fight la aOr ban witb a bowUtte mob. Win-
dows WHO broken, and a atoter aarloBriT In-

Bind ao, that It waa etpeeted ehe woald not
Tatni —

Bald a man
MMid«,IbamamT; »

h«a bledred au^tran uijaTlDgafail nlratfoB.

pat it In tbe store.

mal Boaa baa Jmt lovMled tbe am
of the IrSafa Kriehm. The latter ti a aani

with tba title of bUlor. Ootning inter
* 'BtennmtedaBCothe worhoBtheEi
, UieCaloneluTeaTaTlsl^taadi

Bghig repeat of t& aama.

BBWBt In Aro; d
aad expaaed—"g

EASTERN LIGHT.

"fimtoG»d&Miwltwnallble«rtom Sov,'
TbiBwaatbefBellBR ^ onr bearta aa va aa-
nonnocdtoovfrtoBda at St. JiAn,tbe Sdt-
Dentd total far tbe Lowv ^otlBBM *na

a Tlslt at SL J^
., between CnHei ni
caL Wa waa phfuad t«hli aext em^tvcaL Wa waa pteuad t«

aee blm. He to nn r"*"— to bMr all the
latest aA. now& Like tba mt (4 q>, be sin

Doat let aajTBie taurine ,

a commletlon that It U for H!o. Ho, mj
iade,tbeS.A.belleraa laebaoBea. It I* osit
fair 10 RBt all tba aew Uood lato tbe wfvk, aed
glTo them a ebaaee.

Iftaaatoonmamba- that ereiTtblng tint
U dona iboaJd Im done with a Tiew to uteod
tbe gingiliMn, cot to fill oeitnin positions, bat
to brittf aboat iba retun o( '-— "—•-- --
msa "" ^^men'o hcerta.

n o( Jeena Chitat lota

Wfaoe an all the men^andldBtM in tb«
Esri.! Ws h±Ts tsa» women, now pieam a
tew mma men aptdj. Feople wbodo aotectk
honor, potltlm, monej. or the applMua of

Manwitbontlleatanaats. These
ie brothsn. thuy complalo a bit

D, bat leiiiCEulJev mj comrsdesi
-n tlwBbelf in tliaunoe-wlwie

at roar eoipa aa wldln*.
cl^uii (rf a 6jlBg maia talon ihnL

nie^ saT tliaj an not called, tbet'e so, Bod

n^^tb
won t call tbem in the state the* aie In. Qet
Bomo Sieinlotbem—allonflie—Utbemlswi;^
thing tbwa for the fln to opamte on. Om
will soon call Uwm.

Ob, tbe Bramblast nboat a IleatsnaoL
Then to mue matnra wone, eome people
world llko to talu ona of tlie leoiala oCDoen
aad ban a meolal mecUiig "tor batter a
wme^" etc Ho, oommde, get enmeone wall
Sana aad send th&m into tbe work t

ABLAZEATORILLIA.
An BxalMng SoeDO — BaFPOOlu

Totallf

na large -v-m-j rink naed aa a SaliaUaD
Army faaincka for eight Teare baa beeo botsed
lo the graond, and C^t. aad lira. RIohatdson

earthlj pnffwwTCTW, aa tbe ^Qeers* qnarton,
wbhA wen la the eame boUdbiit, waa of

Mna totally deattoired.

IlMflnartglnatedln tbe tollowlDg maooer.
t waa Satacday, and the Captain, rrldentlr

wlablngtohareBTcrTtlilngaa ^'oeatuaoew
pla" tqr.S^idiVt wae basy la aa adloIalDg

nom deaalax.the lai^w for tbe bairaeka,

whtmndd^dr mied dieee eii^oded. aod

no ona waa In slsht, sod the

Captain had to let the flamea take theircoaiM
whOe ha rashed otT to glTe tbe alarm. Ot

coaiEe Iiy the Uiub Uie fliem«i arriTcd apon

tbe aoene, the llamea had macio n{^ headway,

and tbe wata espply waan poor that apropei

itream ooold not be made to plcv npoa the

batnlosbnlldbitt Voy Uttlaooold hedoasto

Ctnek tha rr«Kiwee arttta ni«i

aad In a vmy little wbOa tbe baUdlog wu a

eomidete wreck. As we have already aald. the

dBoam lost emythlng, Kcept tba oIotbM tbs;^

OoFoomndes in Oitllto mayba expoMd to

apedal honlelilps for a Ume at least. Qod's

eatbednl may be thetc only banaob. Let ns

b^ tbeoi Iiy oar eameet prayen aad wBinunt

cympatby.
The haUJIng waa Aim; property, and we

bast oar oomndea may soon Im able Iiy tbeli

WlMtwaalobal ^el TLpnii'tBlr r^d 4 1 oi'nr''raBd 'tfp n^ r riLe
tbe doer It " u iica d aaelng aonieoiw wb rr* « -L r Lu II g r ' ^ * ' f^*" -*

be eooiJ toA lo r jI fip rn alarsi, Lut Int'or'HioI 1 -4 Is t rllaD^ 1 -*

i!^\r-\

-'*ji«t.
I •

War'€nf6ffiee.

EDITOR'S NOTES.

We aie oecessuily compelled to go to

press earlier this week tban nacal on
Mcoont of lUo Bnangomentg for the next
iiane vhioh is tbi Ioiig>espeoted Christmas
Car. Evaryliuily will be on the qui tnve

foE its arrival, hut (he; will hne to wait.

All we can say at pieeent is that some of

the best wotk we ooald prooon in the
artist line has been put into it. Oar omi
artist and other artiala have been and are

at the time of writing, bosy with their

drawingq. If only there ia do mishap in

etehing ne think we will be able to prediot

—bat wait, we won't predict till yon see

fcr yourself^

Will ever; officer please '4ke notn nnrl

ueuu tiieic oons report on the new plan,

i.9., describing tbe most stritiing event of

the neek ? The report should not be too

long and it sboold not bo too shotL It

ebould be made uttcrcating. We wish to

put emphwis on this as the next corps
reports ^11 appear in the New Year's Gar,
and tbers ia ample time between now and
then to have at least some rspreaeotatiTo

caaoB npon tbe new plan as described in a
preTtoos Cai. Bemember, the most
striking event of the week—whstsTcr it is

—written op in as intoroaling a manner
08 pofflible.

Last week we described how the Was
Cbt wae ran. It would be a good contrast
to desoribe this week how it is not run,
bnt then perhaps wo should be treadiug on
dongeroDB ground, and this woidd not do
juat now.

i'srbnpe the Officers, however, will do
the lilditor a little kindness hy bringing
prominently bsfote the Soldiers the idea
ofthaSpeflialOorrospoDdDDt. It would be
a pity if onsuitsblo persona were chosen in

the first pbce; since as the time goes on
tbs position is likely to become an honoc-
ahlo one. Certainly its importance for tbe
parposm of the Car cannot very easily be
over-eBtimalad. If we hod at every corps
a live man or woman who could be de-
pended upon to write np incidenla from
week to week for thn Cbv, this wonld lift

the interest of tho papec at a stroke Q[t;

per cent.

This ie jnst the thing we wont to do.

. As one OfGcer explained in tho Field
Olficcre' Car, the present style of doing
Corps ' Reports is a trifle dull at times.

Wlial is wanted ia a new plan. Hero yon
hare it. Does every Officer understand

'

Now ia the very time to take it in band.

We shall consider the advisability later

on of issuing a oartiGcate to tboBo whose
names are enrolled as Special Coticspond-
en Is. something after tho fashion of what
applies in the case of newspaper offices.

Why should we not compass tiie length
and bteadlb of the land for salvation news
of every liind ? The Wab Car ongbt to
he, and witb your help will bo, the livest

paper on earth, barring none. Unfortnn-
ately, tbe seonlar papers, almost wiUient
eicoptioD, havo put tlisir religious

tsmporories oat of the Held.

We want to hsve a hand ia ehowiog
that tho Uiifig is not a eecatar paper, at
all. The Wtn Cbv is tbe paper to do it.

and Balvationlsia are tbe people to see it

done. Here goes for Canada and New-
foondland I

To ofUcers again I The Field Officer's

Colnmn which appoars every weeli is open
to every field olTicer, Ifyoufeel yon have
corns moBsago from the Lord we will be
glad to give vou a bearing. Only let it be
something freeh from year heart which
will have warmth and lifo about it, and so
find its way to other hearts. Here is a
great opporlnnity. Do not nndcrcstimato
youreelf. Even if yon cannot pat your
sentences properly together, dnu't 1st that
binder 70U. If you have anything on
your heart the colamn is yonrs, and we
will tandertake any Ultle fixing up that
may be ncooseary. Now lasses, you have
been rather behind—why not yon put in a
claim ? Yon shall, ws promise yon, be

' assured of a pboe.

i mtiiLHrs mc!.
SiBtep L. Warrlep —

A

Life-Sketch.

Slater WBrrter waahtm la the EMt End «a
Lmdon, Boglaad, In ISTa Her (otbn was a
oarpenterlq'tiade.and her mother want oat
cborlag.

Tbey worn oomrortablj iltaatcd. and aH
want well, nntU tba father atarted drlskbuc
Uttte by llttl^ nntn It gat the maatoy ovS
hba. ImtudDf bringtrnthcnBUa wagea oa
SatordsT night to bis yiOt. aa ba alwan bad
done, tie wonld (tod bla way to tha UTcra,
and after ipendtng all bis money, he woold

The children no

!

they hod done, ._„ „ „„. ..._ ....„„
',hn saw blm ooming—rather they would fly
indhldeot tbe aoandof his footBtapa, for be
jroa like a real brato when the worse for
liqoor. HB'woald take his wife by tbe h^r

Turaogh tbe Salvation Amy aba was at
toogth eonvwtad aad saved by tha hlaod of

Bnmliucwarieot trothwen ponredont by
Colonel HoSte, and althoai^ aha hold oat a
IongtIme.at Iut,Bbe sooght tbe Savfainr at
the penltent-ferm, wbm .Um prmnlse waa
tolllLed—"BID thateoauth nata He I will
Inaowbeeastoat.'' To-dv ebe la t^oldag
In B risen fiavloar. Slay aba piD^ a troa
widkr, fl^Uag beneath tbe yaOow. red and

Promoted from Sraiiiion.

THim eoMRADis oae ur m thi

I BhoaM have nported loagago, tvtbtttar

lais ihcauuvtr,
Tbe S^ritof Qod baa bemwoddog In the

meatings,aBd w« h«Te had greatJoy In aeatng

nuuny eooia saved, fi» many have been bioat^t
Into the14^ to Uva a Ufa ^oaali^tto Qou.
Thto laat moath God baa taken to hlaisaU

dear Sster Arthnr, SogL-Haiiwof thaJan-
lora, Sbebminid)<7«n. T^ss;;:^ SOmioi iur

many weeks to take part In the war, yet tm a
bed of nBbtIng, Qod spcta thioai^ her to

tnoay. Tboogh she rests tram ber labraa, yet

ber wor^ ahoU follow bar. Sie often eotd to
me,

•• :am •• tirad-l w«ntto•Iwma I

Ob Wedneaday night, Ootobw lab, at half

past rienm, tha ohartet lowerad, abe stepped
la, and I bdlen aU In tbe Kt^don welcMned
ber than, I fed BBreeba bsekcas herkred
ones to pnpure to meet lier then.
The sama week Sister Hemy sod BnvAlex.

Dott were coned to teBTB thia boose of fleeb,

aad pat cm Immortality and dwell In gloiy.Wa
gave tfaon aa Army taaeial. and tbrontA tbdr
death many were Lroosbt nearer to God.
Wa had a good Selt-Denlal Week, and an

^i^ In to wIb tba lost, sore ot vietorythrong
^riaL C^COkui.

Revelatfcmil Soathelstb andlBthpueaof
tbta iMae (or saaia In eovtrAl chapters.

McM from Stafr&pt Bolton states

the naw Beceae E

TI«A nothe th« New Y*ar"s Cas 1 Qulia a
little iDtereatlBg matter la arnadv to band (Or
It, and tbe Isaac will he a apeclal one In many

..Soaeaottobeqalta behind—the dealiana

d

toiBditwtaJ Department greet StaffC^SSham on bla BacoMEhU mfv^Jta to the mat
nmcnlal state.

TbeTtonmto ^^pfrebaagtvea levaalnara
»raph« of late «to a«ae& tbe foataM?
the special meetr— ""- -•-

their conrtet?.
:j^U™.t..^ wm.pi...„„,p...

The poor mother took It all veiT patlmtl'
nevecsiylDKa word, forabe waa atiae Ctul
tlan nooiaa.
Oorslsterwelltemembenhaw thta mothi,

woald get the old family Bible down, and
wbilHttnellttleoiiOBBllgBthend oronnd bur,
she woald tell them the etory ot Joans, whilst
herilscshtcr woald be thlohlng within her-
self howgiand it wonld be to*-

'-"

ro-doy her deslra to tflll (or Qod Is Jnst as
treat as It waa then, but sho does not think "
leeessotT to im to some distant land to reac_
^e heathen, tor even la this Christian oonntiy

i^ ntnemoattia oi&." ~BSae deItcB&
-o.tlie mother found " "
ends meet for about

hETsoif, ilBO, tbe mo'ther found It lUlIloait to
make both ends meet for about a year; then
sho broke down, mid bad to ^ve In eattrely,
and the (amily was l>roke np. Mother and

Uttlc alater. were p

— ~ live with the
comrade, with another— , ,_sBd in an toaUtntlon,

hen they wen odneated for Berriee. uid
..hen they bod evuy advantage ot rellgloos
tmintng^ ,

^i"^ JP'ifo she spent there—nine happy
vear^ Thirty ODttaRss.aGovemor'a boaae.a
laoncry, a etorai and a noboot, al*a need as a
ohonli, composed the liDn'o. The cottages

biillt oa a wall roand ths vUlago, covond

flower-hads oonespondlns with tSe
the cottage. Ksob otrttaga held seventy glrU,
acd at tbe bead of each hoaae waa a godly

1, called tho "mother." After leaving
the ^Is were placed In thn lanndiT, or

-. —rlns or hooM vrork, sd that all nili^t
leuD dUI&«nt things.
In 1B88 a party of^em

Emixralsd *• Cinn>i<fe

tolocettae world and B^t Us bottlss. Ber
moUier bad died tn IS83,sa aha waanow btlier.
less and motherless; tHitGad.waaHOldtBft .

Harvest Thanksglvin*
at Hapbop Grace.

Wa have jaat held onr postpoDod Harvest
Festlvalla eonaeetlMi with a weleooMbcme
leatl^ to oar comrades &om labmilor.
Tbe Mends and eomradea oheotally sent

alosgthdr tbaaksglvlqt Intbeebope ot cab-
haae. potatoes, flab, eto. All itj U^^ay
willii^ bands were baay decotaUag the bn-
racki with sprsea aad everjueeu. aad arraag-
InK tbe gUta on tbt pbttRm. Altboo^ not""'"— —" " variety of vegetables aa —
was attractlTe. with a targe motto In 1

latton mi red cothm. " (&, gjra (banka
tbe Lord tar He la good."
At 7.30 oBT for a mareb and i^en-alr, with

drama (by tha way we had Jott rsoeived oar
new ban dram> and Bad trloawd with erar-
saeen. Boefc ta tha ball, whltt aeon was
flUed. every eeatelonlypB^ed. Sister Whit-
man bad kindly lent her cngUL Ilia meattag
went with a awbig. Hooy, unlllM facea m
allsldes. a&ny teaHwonfea were given bj oar
returned roauades, aad Muaa glrlsg thaaka
to Ood ba meretea both 1^ ees and land,
mingled with thaafc^vlBg and harvestson^
A cbanea was given to pmsent tbankmlvt^
In oasb, which waa chseifBlly leepcaded *-

oTera! dollars bslng banded Id.
The total snmreOimd waa S9L Bat above

all mie deer slater voloateered (tf salvatloa,
andwehelleTelat<thwbBrdeo at the toot id
thsCrasa.

Clofied the meeting with a proper good
wind-on and maiohedaronnd tbe lieu.

We give to Jeans tbaafcs aad mordi ea.

Cept. V. Josr aad Uent. K. BAitnoN.

**ON HIM IS LAID."
Say, did ye ever stop on* try to think

O" them air words tbe Good Book aid
'Bant all ooralna an' ahortcomln'a
An'skhllka—"oaHIsi Utdf

An', Ifye tho't OQtt, did y'ever seem to (eel

So nwl«4 Uhe. as'cslm.aa' Erae,

S Ulila waa aU a rose bed,-
Hot a bardsa ; same aa *t aat t^ Iw I

An'u I alt an' tiT t' tbtnk

O' them air deeda, ao bad an' tdaclE,

I fMa Icogbt t bea'tbankfal,

aaC) tbo' I can't call 'en bock—
They'n gone from me-«U gone, an' I am bee,
Beoaaae the Good Bocdc said,—

<An' it don't make no qnallflcatlona, Jea'

Sore an' simple like) "On Him Is laid I
**

An' then I often think, " What dll&eat

Kind o' mortals we 'ad ba

It, 'stead o* wointa' oa' (rettln' Uke,
We'd oB'y lift onr eyes aa' see

Tb«t idctortben before ns, wbtoh Qod'a ova
Word baa mode.

An' try t'reallie 'at It mcana us,

T^at la, our tioiibleiw ooies an* sicdi—

ThatHb great heart o* love leela tor Rs all,

An' that He uanl* t' aywpathlsa vrlth eoob.

An' that He's writ It thma e' plola

On *emiat o' tblngt thej'd dttie,

Beoaaaa It aays Iton » en Elm to laid I

"

>B.W.,

Wcsiblj^ Hsytir TlainlDg, baa Uodlr
todtopfeeldoatuiehaoqaet. TboRs*.
raiaa, IXD., and Dr. Jchoson, D.D., have

St«flf.Capt, Friedrleh Is eathoataalfo over the
>iew badge, and elcqoeatly. aa wall aa twrw
docaUonaUr (to the mittcrtme of the writS?
boalders) fmiireraed npan Uin the bust, that— ooold get a carload at flfteea cents tmcbT^

„ fi waa tebnUng to see Daddy IMmi on

plodding down Yonge SL HIa kindly smiS
"? w"".**™!. an? hU Interest IsTiieCriT
wneoi. eaued lonb a spmitaneons sad neartvGod mesa yon F '

A loyal Salntlonlat In tba city has a htasemdrlK,iba latterbevaa al rlUngaodaomawbat
ilgelH^t •lgn-''Mr. D— , to iSfZlSi
;2??rt.-*^-**^" J" "rtleotly wed aatWIedwllb the Ann. as he atlU remains a Uood-and
Bra BOldltr. Hnrrab I

&e thb iasaa b In tbe baada ot oariaaden

havagonelnto the pest,
log Its stamp, and. In n-
oevefa^msata -•— *- -'ofnewtactlcaof war, will point

ago, the anurant (or Newfonndland w

CmL A. Manhall, of C(Mwat«, writea tcaj that abe can end soma thirty dilokmia 01man fat tha luiw Rwi.. tT-TTr i_E! »?!!!?-?!

The modest Field Sanetan to evldeatlv
alive to hU opportBultlea, aod baa modmtlr
rtaaested offlotrs coaOog to tbe ooonona to getndcuaUonota emitfa of ehlAma frrthaaawBooaa Hose. We sajipoEe tba clBeii, wBI
airlvewltbone nodeceaoh sro. Wesatomt
a pneeasfam from tbe station I

^^
,..5^ Wodley, ofPrescMt, bosssatbt the

f^S^ *'^ SEI* *^ eevtral ohotoa.
Coaaldt^g we did not write the &ptabt
jwrsonol^, aa we did sevtr^ other eadoBatBwUmsn. thb Is nry kind and euutdctate.
nie hlsUiy ot the town itself to good, tnt
tlwn ia a Ilttia hwk ngardiaK tEaeaips.
whksb, howenr. tba Captain wlU bom ni<S

tba droslatloa at the babv Oeimaa oi It
auted tdUor Instead ot c^ite^rLid wMt
mi to ear that tbe edlKv la Bva thoawad, and
meetedsoonb) beten tbossand. Wa dimtknow whether the typo meant panada or
jean, bat either woald be very aln^Iar.

aunld yon chance ta be la the vlchilty <a the

miAt be accosted by _ .......uiiH niBii,^ right, ^Btair-CiqitabuAaui Bad Fisher^
there, and may to Men heroically obarglDg

tte varfanea-D. paoksgea wbhib favs
fnim bnndrsda ot towns and vllUgea lie-
B tba AUaatIo and Fadao Ksaboanla, We

ic'^»'4*'^^V»*tkv.]mta the result In
tha N«Vf ^eai'a Issce.

WehaveJnst received latlmaiion from Btoa
dondlhepnimotloaof the J. S. SerKb-MoIor
(ffiat« Ai£ar), 00 Oct. 12th. The C^toin
says, " Better lato than never.- We uT^
elliied Ui think this to almost worse than being

"jn atoo promoted
•

., --— How alee It wonld
have best tor comrades and trluida to have
seen a photo aad aketch ot the lives ot tba

...•I Wo wrote Capt. Larttr, itfTrentcn.
and Capt. BlcbsrJson. otOrillls, on tb?^^— Arsidy frmn tba tormtr reached nabr

a mall; aenril days bavanow elapsul
ro have not heard trom the latter, aadwe

have had to fall back npon the almont nnivtr
sal encjalopadla ccntolaedla tha>»nlDm ot
tl» cnwHi ofC-spt. Andrjwt, to tomUh ns
with the neoesaarr Inn rmatlon r.'ganlbur thebnnlHot the (hUllB barracks, whkh i^rs

Qolte anumberof report! have oonu In too
_ita tor thb Iseo". and aa then will ba no ooroe
reports In the Xmas number, thoH aflScted

* not feel dlnppolated, bnt bead to with
low year, and to aend regalarly. Get a

_ Qook, take dc«m Itttin thlss: iS-s'^^iZa
Wo;CBT SBlltaR or anrthloft and at tbeeS
of the week yon wU be amaiad to And the
material yon bave. which, coodenssd Into a
Idtby synopsis, wonld be the flrst thing to In-
areaalngjonrdicnlatlon. Iiy It. Stn,
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^HE> AZV^A^IC I

Heavy Fighting I - Long List of Wounded
and Missing I - Waiting Anxiously

for Tidings I

Toronto Division.

STAFF-CAPTAIN PHABF. D. O.

3-Highest number, but we are
unable to derive any blessing

or consolation from the melan-
choly remembrance that 22
of our brethren are among the
missing.
There waa a Yorkvlllef a Tem-

ple, a Llpplncott, a RichrriOnd
9t>t but, sad to relate, nothing
•*?»? St either ; =t!east,wssui>-
pose so or we should have been
notified. Alas I alas 1

1

STOormuK—Aalw God for

Ottawa Division.

2£±J0:i C^LHOITH, D.O.

I-Poorthing, Itlsllkelytotake

cold. At any rate, It must
ftoel veiy lonely. Are there no
hearts of compassion emong
the remaining |27 Comenow,
remember what you profess.

KWPmLLK-Oapt. UoQUIImr bw Utely
cp»l a I*w dan with M. "SMj bM bMn
ttaMB tf ipNlal idiaOilDft Tiu«e —
i^MiI.>>kv« ta^pAtim^—'— "—

—

STil

D* U ttiS

Vtidtj, and on Sanda; two bobIb
itnlTaUim; wtaMi Mlud toMlud to taOOr m»

Ut pocketh '' I have
» BpT and ptittli:^

London Division.
HAJOB BAUQH. D. a

I—Our eyes beccn«9 fountains
< of water and the depths of

our souls are broken up In the
vain endeavor t^ find the re-

maining 25 ofour brethren. Can
anyone soothe our sorrowing
hearts 1^ giving any tidings of
them. If so, write quick.

^M.—Capt. Bbzwcr.

BivgaaiuR r
irifeKi«DE tbe week-end witb as. Althnntfi

'Mordsr nlitht meetlDf; was Email God
! witb u, sod a poor <

momlag abject, " Somcthlu ibmt no i

CBBtame.' Id the altemooil the mttJect
"Tbe Uggeat liar in BlrenUb" A i
crowd tonied mt- In the ereDliig God i,

—

at two aoaia. Alter tbe meettog we set oat

Hamilton Division.

STAFF-CAFT. BEATTT. D. O.

VFanted !—BntrieH for an In-

CercsClBK race «f pUhy Corps
Bapttrta.

OPEN TO 18 COMPETITflRS.

Kingston Division.

SIAPF-CAFT. BOLTON, CO.

2—Aye, and even poor despised
Trenton turns up, bUt, alas I

what of the gallant 20 bs yet

yet recorded as missing 7
Hsvewe not heard of mighty

deeds done at Peterboro', King-
ston, Belleville, Napanee, Port
Hops, Ssboure, and many
others 7 Hath evil befallen the
messenger 7

Tbebtok.—Tbuk God. btcaaea after nbw
weeks ot hardfiataUoKweare able U> rejoice
DTcr the aalratini M ilDBen. Onoe a week
we boldaaeetlcs lA ConMoaB, a DeUbbor-
lug TUlega. All£onii& there haa not been a
oorpa ben tor two Tears, some of tbe wldlet«
baTOHTBF Isit off tlutr BnttofiB, andlth»

Ideing at tbe praspeot of Itie C[|—'— •^~ >— aimdr. 1 belie.,.
irdlaptwaL Praise

PiCTOM Bippus.—NavIaatloB la aboat to
doe-. lbs Bar of Qalais ta begbudaf! to
lreean)h«obaeaie aCewIaterlpplea.

Tfaa cnw on tba staamnaJlfieanaer, Deier-
onioud EUa i{aa>,wBre regnlu Was Cbt
coatonma dott&RtM

alntbn. ToGodbaB!ltheiikD7.-Hn.Ca^

CBisI*»V|—At^ _
ecmrlctad and

iwD ™™«™ —- -— T-^i.mL!!?^
ftt&ia tea tbe M^ ^d»r SUff-Curtaln

KyM" UardMUTOa with tu. Tin lattOT,
' im seraoaal eipetl»G8. tcdd <a God^e power
taS^bSa^^^Tstaff-OwUto^djl
Ith Um ataitaa. botnow wonld yield.—C^L

tot a nunb, to^ etmtw Wo are reJoldaK
om bnr Mola^—O^iL DowKU.

BBaxPTOR.—AIUioBBhla thepaet tbe fight

bMM heea raUiw hard, stlU we hsre nallMd
God's ipealal power and prewmce Id out mldat.
WthbadagoodmeoUDp-'' "— '—"'—"—

*

Cliatliain Division.

STAFF-CAPTAIH M*'"'"*"^ B.O.

Tldlns* "« *9 Che wcll-beiBB
eftbe

2D NOBLE BRIGADES

•re •arncstlr aad eagerly s«ked

Montreal Division.

STAFF-CAPTAIN TtBKNBIT, D. O,

AnxioBM V»Hrsde« all over tbe

fi«Jd mn ivnsiHK to hear If s

few of the

x& ooiex*s
tfaat emnprlMthUBaCtallan mn
left, or whether they hare
perUhed la the fisht.

St Jolrn District.

UBUJADma JACOBS, D.O.

I-Clve thanks I What's the
matter with the |7 7

DlOBT, V.E.—Di
eanpn-
Week

lOBT, V.E.—DdtIm; oarebortet^ bno, wa
nabaGodtarde&ItoreevUa. Sdl-DeaU
ek Bcorad bteaabw taiDas)', BBd falA BBd

taT* aeeom^tSed lAat " —
to at flrat. BalWe

..-«wtortlwSeUD«al*lRwd1 God KaM
Di(*>7l-0(wt. ' " "—"—

cm.
tmuoroid, aa^ battlqnoaod.

Barrie Division.

. ASn. COLLIBB, D. a
-Fatal number. Intense anx-

iety pravaila ajbout the re*

malrilng 19. Lost In the wilds

of Muskoks perhsps, possibly
devoured by bears. Anyonecon-
veying tidings to sorrowing
friends st Salvation Temple,
Toronto, will be suitably re*

warded.

.—C^^Atbx.

lIsw9iABK=T.-Mn.AdJt>HoweaaDdS«(m-
tan DitU P^£,^^b »Mt iMrt Satarip

Britisli Columbia Dist.

STAFF-CAFT. BANES, D.a

I

-A better average than sev-

eralotherdlvlslons.fitlllthore

are 3 in the soup.

VaifcouTsa.—All darlog seU-Denlal wbA,
God has beea with se in a cpedal duddbt. Ob
Saadaj.weoomaieaeodwtth twDBools. Etot

_„ neetned [ntneeted. Dot onlr the soldlen
and Chriallaaa. trat aleo the ODeared. Oarsti
o'dcck kaee-drllls were Uaiee ot oirat power
aadUesatoK OaTbanksfdvUiBDlght, wehad
a Trades UdIod taeelloft; aad, at the clon^

one poor wearr wanderer toond reac—Llest.

UeotB
iDsatPIO
CsDt. IJtadczs sport* one of BioUm Archie

Hairison'sborseaurlilaTfaltaUoDdDilsg Uw

A btnUia: thanks God tor Tlctorj anx
tohaeoa Aalttcrfdlow^.wlioiajaiheemAed
orertwaaiTjearaaDdltaaTlotnT orer It. A

Newfoundland Di&trict.

BTAFF-CAFT. BEAD, D. O.

Wsn*«d I—A VeBBBt. Appllcar
tlesB dealred bSH AST or Alili

of the CoBtBSndero efthe

S6 CORPS
WlthelMwid,

Moncton District

ADJT. HOWSLL, D,0.

4 —But a lat 'an. BtUI thathitFiiiy
^ atones Hop the 16 eloklr oni»

wtaooaunoteven speak fop ttaem-

salveo. Not bolQff a skilled physl-

olan,weareunabletodlasnose,but
wouU suB^est an examination at

CBuaansmwir, P.K.I.—Brenta have W
lowed each other In qnlck euccBBslon bcro.

1«L The arrival of a little atnumr at tba
IQftrters; ifaes ibartlj' after fftrawell ordBM
ttvCapL endHtn. ADdrcwN. Then came our
welooma to Captain aod Mrs. Frtsei and
aootber Utile Wllllo. We wete all glad to
have Cs&t. Fra«r back matn, we knew bim
eo well, Kff didn't be Bpenoceven ntODtbs with

na tour Teara afco la tbo old bamuka, Nun
moDlT called tbe ''Old Glcrr Shop" Copt-F—
mnembers tbose jtrand oldtitnee uwell u
we do, when eaola were saved br the donffl.

WeetagoInK la heart and eoalfcB' a repetition

ottbem. GodlawllbBs.BDdfaii]orlDBontbe
hearts ot tbe people. The waodoiera ttota

God are eomluK bsck. Bljrlit baolCHlIdeTs hare
rotomed to their Fatbet's hosae, and God baa
healed all their bookalldlDss. UaUeloJahl
Otfam are wretched as God apenhii to thim
and tereala tbrIr anfitl posttton. Wo bsve a
Kreat wondm' In oar oorpa. Oae ot oar eol

dieiB, Falber £IlJab Potiy la nlDBt;.tourieu«
ot af», and bos been serrliiK God sIxtT-nre

Tears. He IbooidiG he was fn>l"S home to

neaien one nisbt tbla week, hut tbe IdIIottIds

Bight aang a aolo, and aaaR It well, too, on tbe

plattorm. Tbe a A. Jnaf aolte blm. Prabe
the Lead it aolta jwuig Mid old aUko.—M. F

Halifax Division.

AHJT. JEWEB. D.O.

t
~ Have the other |7 S°"B
under ?

WBirmxE, N. a—We are bavlog decided
Tlotorjr here. Six ineoloaa aonla have lelt tbe
botden ot their aln at tbe orosa ol Cbriat. Ov
Sett-Denbd offerlsR amoanted to eI^lT-t<n>
didlan, FlreBTOlbrl—CspLHoUt.

, Baurax U. K. a-God la warUnR t.:\s^J
la tblsr"— T-_i«.t— >— _.^i.* •h.rrniv

Spirits
. lABtThBradBT Dlabt,tbeBi)lr
•- -" ol ti8^gw^;ttftt^lew

n^ooBise bar piarer waa an«wKed.-<3ai*

SeMmL,)r 17, 1692. THE WAR CRY.

Manitoba Divisions
BBIGADISB MASQBTTS. CO.

2's are fashlonable-stlll FIVE
MORE COUPLB8 would look

better. The principle-" the
more the merrier " holds good
here.

CasBniBT.—AalastThDiedsT wnaaar Self
Dealal wtad.np, we snooaDcad a mnnlissl meet-
ing nith Ga aouird«oii, otEan, eoDoertlDa,

we ^d the Joy ot aeelUK one aonl eome ._
Tesns. Wa trost this slater will oiake an oat-
and-oat soldier. AU our comiadea wItb tbe
exoeptlan of two are mm. So we exteod oar
Boldler-eIeoCamo9tIo7sland braity welcome.
—Cipt. ISAACSOir.

ioetlnB was beld hen OD November
IH h A drama Id three Bcti:
Scene L—Men onlv, all repreMntlDg dllTw-

ent tndea, aboomalier, brioklayer, carpen.
tere eto.

ScEKK n.—Staters Ohlr, TenrasentlDK vart-
ooB taanebes ot women's work.
ScBHE IIL— Fomea unite. AU work toit

eajierly, and then bytestlmoar and bods au
tell what Qod bsa dssa for them.
Baaalt: A most eojofsble and profltabli

meeting.—Cadet Ons.

SPSEiU niDM ST. TSiilS.

A Ooott Roport, and a, Oewfa.elow.

God seemed to egpeolally help evor; soldier
la tbe teatlmany and at^o In the prayer meet
Ing. One man wba bss been a terrible ebanuj
ter, and benutted by sin and drink, raae and
volunteered to tbe peoltent-form, and God
wonderfully

and habits. When be rose totestlty, he aald,
'Friends, I have been a terrlbia dmnkard.

tbe neat, and I will Uianh my wother to take
It out and smash it. <0f ooarsa a brother aooo
obllKsd.) Bat thank God," he said, "I am

He was with aa all day Sanday, telltuE ot
the wonderful deliverance he bad fannd, also
at tbe Sunday momInK boI[neB<i meeting, God
Dsms vtTj neiv, and four oamo oat for a elean
heart. One old Indian woman

Ovar e«ii«ntv roora Old

fpr ealvatlon, and by all appearance aha got it,

foraberDse toherteatjamplns and abantlnfr.
rvo Rot Blm t I've roc BimP and tbo other

four wlio bad (tat a dean heart helped faer to
dauoo uml ahaut. An nbo teaUHed she Bald,
* I ve been seeklnft the Lotd (or nvnr aaventy
years but never conld feel I was saved," but
DOW Hhe Bald, "Sometimes my heart

'

shast like Brs. and my monaa tasEea shosi

Glory to God Be Is stilt betploftns, and maoy
moro have boon saved tilnoo onr coming hen,
which we have neglected torepnrL {Too bad.

ANOTHER
COMPARISON.

This Tear and Last SIiows Where
tUe WAR CBY5 Stand.

Uontreal
Barrfe
Hamilton
SingaEOQ
HalRai
Ottawa
B. ColambEa
Toronto

Vtolorla. Smith...
Portage la Prairie.Cowan ..

Colgaiy. Lowry...

. oOO 050 IGO

10 and Over.
i ThalpSolM

WoodstODk, Ont...:

WtnnlpegL Mtloer .... ... _
St. Johns L,M.P..AIwaCTl.... SSO £» SO
Gait- Wadds IDO la) 3)
SC Stephen. Watson.... IDO ISO SO
Coboorg Balld 00 60 SO

oorpa imtloh Han* Incraoaad TTHlr Bal—

Tnuo Hynde 7C 63 15
Btantford PreeoiaD.. CO 73 If^

Toronto IT.,..AdJtTaylor aw 25 1
ToroDtcIV....ED8.BDni]rIok9. 105 175 I

Goderloh Freer 70 80 H
TUtCoTe,N.F.....Frenah.... W lOO I

Corberry. IsaaasoD... 80 ES

Oorpo WhIoK Hai>« Ramalnad Mattonary.

Vaneonvor Cant. Hayes. GO
KflW Wentmlnst^. *' (irmlDn nil

Cew WMoh Ha>w C

Halifax I. A-MiDonald. £0
SI:.JobnI.,N.B,..P*yDe £»•"—' 'L Mocxa...... ffiS

.

lEO ino
2)0 10O
USO 175

Some Hotes on the Latest. Fl^qres.

The comparlwrn this week la abonb the moat
strikiDK of any. When yoa aeo Manitoba at
the top with an tnereaxe of needy one thos-
wana.aiid British Columbia down nrn'mg the
deereaaaa, then yoa b«tln to wonder wlut boa
coDoe to tbe world. Dear frlendat thacredlt
la not all doe to Hanltobo, and there Is no dis-
credit whatever doe to British Colambta.
StroDin. la It aotl that altha«b Britbh
ColBinbla Bhows a decraoso In thb Ibt, a« a
matter ot fast, Uem are mors Csvn aold'ta
Ifaltbdi CcdaraUa now than then were twain
mffiitha osDl Sow b It donet Answeri—
Bri>la:i CoIambLa has imly three cmpi saw,
and had more corps a year ago, but tbe other
ompa were tranBtnTCd to Manitoba. That ex-
^Ina partly the UanitobalacreaH. Uaottoba
has also bad (me or two i^iealngs. Wei
Icellned.hmiBVDr.eVBaalittie bltto'''
at Uanltoba. bat totber to say ar

- ' - ^AoUoba baa dona aplendld,
Kt u!^iIt Uoaltoba BOO do even better thaa that,

Then MmictoD. How la It tbne Is a solid
iuonase tbeie, bob In Ottawa, Halifax, toaiaa—J «. 1. —t. 1- m^tjop other plaoes,

On the whole, all things to the oontnry, net-
wlthatasdbifi, we are not Inclined' to Uka a
fclonny view. All this will dUapp^tr '

and a new set ef Hgorea greet onr eyes,
are Jnst one or two eorps about which L-__„
BMOtlon night be mada Take Tanooaver,
brave, idae)^ Taneouver. TancoavK boa r

place lo our afitecUonsfor ir

b Sra bundred tfaa brat

Uonbml L Down at the bottom, wItb a
diopctflTSt WekxAasecondtlaM—onaban-
dredand dftyCsTa. ItcannM betnet But
it i», nnless the llgaresan wroDg. We ~ ~

ODy ona. 'Of thfaT ,

that ISO CRia tor Uontreal L lantitber worthy
(rf tbe division, tbaowm,''- ' "-
officers. Wa donotduit
when there (a

ntoVI
KlnKSton
WlDdmir, Oat...
Hamilton I

..GnslRD Arcblbald .

McGIIL..

..Ure.:
lUlfax n Cape. Conr...

Bnjle.

Ctlppsrton!!!^.'
-nlRnMltcbslt..

HOHOR ROLL.

Sergt. Btooor

Hro BuiJn^

UmiL Ksgpp

OipL HiJIor
Un CieL DowdII

Ciriis Oak
UstyBal]

UlTersldo

Z Bitemas

_ a?TnvBjI

Neepawa
Fetroila ,

Solblrfc
CbarlottetowD..
Lindsay

^in.
St. Caiharlnes" " " .Mrs. Cooper

,

_.. Capt. Meaton...,
GonaDoqae *" Stockton .

,

Beafactb '
Heltt.

Paris " Dcaa
HaibD-Gnuia,K.F.' " Joat
Rldfietown " Snider.....
Sarala " Harper...,
Hamlltonll. Wale.
WcHtvllla. ' Hoar ,

Qacheo II " Ledrew.. .

.

Pam-boTO. " Hunter.
Moiden " Bdmonds.
ColUngwood. " "

Twati>« UOnth»

Prince Albert, Capt. Bennln..
WInnlpeKlI " Soott....
MaoaomtQ " Patton..
Hantlnsdon " Brady...

Orlllla..

Sprlnpr Hill MlneB.R. Smith.. IDS
'' GtaaKOW. Gajre. Iffl)~ .Rrnhardson 110

O'Ncll 100
Liverpool Knlttbt.... 63
Toronto xm Chappie... W
Oorpa Whtoti Hai>« Daoraaasd Their Calaa

ao and Ov«r-

Borrlo. Hay
St. John v., N.B-.DMbrisoy.
Brampton Jones ou
Pietaa Matheeon.. 100
WoDdstoak,N.B.K.MoIfamara. \w
London I Miller S£5
MonttibarK Barber 100
Broekvllte Glbbi 03
Chatham, N.D..,..HaBb09..., 100
Amberst. Bjera. 100
Torontoin WlUlami.. 140
WlndBor,N.B Andrews., leo
PorbHope Uoodte.... VSin^j..r

(j^(_ yj^

180 140 aj"-
173 "

FredeiloUHi,.

.

wufbeeoni

nsyand eoterprt'^atabreoktos
_—,_ Weoas&otbellsvQtbatMon'

treel wlu be eontent to remain In the preseat
position. Tbey wIllratherbeaiudaaB toreogver
tost BTODDd and get far ahead ot tJtat,

corps that show a

NaVoiaaow];^^l£^<pi(^ ^ilibI_now the

coips,'wb' think. iihonld7at~a"iittciie,"ri„„„
these Qgoret. and lostrad ot showlDg small
deeteamf.makecorreapondlnglDCteasea. Thin
conldbo done wltlioatpnltiett down tbe Alps.
or swimming theAUaatIc,oranyothM^ejganllo
effbrt It onr Kood comrades at tb^ coma
consider tbe matter well, they will, we tbii^
reel some atlrrlo^ In their taeorts, ovai nne
than has been seggestad.

InoTease on tbe flguea ot ISSL VMoria oei
tolnly takes th« boom. God hhsi Vletivla I

t<i very tempting.
that, wbea the matter oc

Towards _ __
(eelh]g,and wa think wa shall not be ..»-
shooting the marie, or IndoIglDit In aay.todlsb
expeetatlmi, when wo safKcat that ooe an<f
sU, witb an iBoreaMd nTbnslasm irblch U
coming right ov«r tbe oorpa, win rlw vritb the
tldoand r^Mer a higher point tbao they do
'"1 present. How numy af tbe "*

The next gronpthatcommands onr attention
la tbe flrat gnDp amaaKst the deeraucfi, and
wo'oDDleBA, toeomo little sorrow In onr heart.
TakeSt.J(din L and Halifax L with • dnm ot
""- hundred Mch, SrlU.wo woa'tahed any

9, but will have hope. We eommead tbe
s to tbe eonnlderatlon ot the officera and

D. O. and ttost that the next time we review
the corps on tbo same toottqic, this deereue
ahall be more thanmade Dp. Wo arebelieving
oven for greater tblngi than thia. We ean be-
lieve tbatboth St. sSia L and Hallbx I. la a
abort time will be ahead of tbaposltlan which
they held twelve montba aga We sball wateji."—dCD and Bowmanville are two oUicr coipa

J which we feel very mach the same.
Dear eomrodeo, ahall we sea this done Inolde
Ota month t

Tba remaining coips which ban deerBoaed
the It BolsawUllJo found In the lG>t,Bnd bow
tbo flgorea stand In a moattan twtfo Ume will
more thananythtag abnw tha aotoal Interot
wblab tfaeomcfr In each caaobaa In tbenia
otttaoCBT.

Lost Friends* Column.

TO THB DIBTBBaSBD I

ba \litat Id

btil of immoral psnou, lo vr1t«, AatlDBrall putioq-
Ian, wlUinurn.dllla andaddnssaotuIeonoiniBiI.
and. 11 pemibla. a pbouflnph of tha pancn Id vbom

Wa oholl BhOTv* IM oante ftr torn gdraf.
Uaanienta (IS eanta far ana) af iMt nara
thoji flva lig—aph. One dollar wUI Iw

ir«*>lnK atoava thIa and not

peqr penisaoTtimo and printing;

W'era DTvpAnd toT«««lTalnqQtrfH fnm uiT peT'
•on. Tba/idtot jxhUIi piiTftcitfiin gbonld dnyi
ba ciTBD Id conemondsDceTslatLiia lo theaa Inmilrlc

KBDtas, jeHH.IIaU*eolTaRDaDil),H.e.
tram Qoabea per lx "Alra" tor LAnpoel,>—

> nan boo. Bla fubar ta dniL Bli
^_«— -.» «ui^B ajaltaa snanljarL
Una iOiam. 1T/U«.

iiTi ONAKaa*, OIJIIt«.iini^gpat-ttaotUia

bc>ata"'lh7lutH?h£a^Addi*k lliiC»M,*<l?aha,
[lU. tlir.aiidMaaAaTllla, Bar daiwhtar, Un .Thss,
B. amvimlUL ta II>a anqnltw. IJiiUM Waf Cm
\m srans. 1111& uzzik wha lut haird

wlibealobaar (ram bar or et bw. 'HoUad BtoMs
Cttb pisiie copy- Bni. 1T-1B(B.

im I'OPiiawtM; Lvomoa. iissiada, wUcw
of DavJflTortgaep, I* ttia mDChu ol Hr-tHairi, ntM

--11II itib, ISU. at ll(n9*,He«y Ca>,Ia.,aod
anc. unta nor. i>r tnait** Ball, ot Hoast

^ Fa. Baotlitta bH a broUin and BUar
Ma wiibMtotlDd, (iTen namea tmknoan^ aa alto

wiLtlAM. aiabntbaiJaai^li

Ottawa Bradley... loa lEO
Toronto V.........IIownll.... IT5 12s
Feterboro..^Adjt.MlchIsl.... aa iso
8bJobiu,N.F..Bns.Matbewa.. lEO lOO

The Truth About

The Salvation Army.
tv AnHid «ni>ta(

Mo emoBttata raqobri.

THANKS.
Ute Conunandiini dnfres

ocbioietedfre Ue /OOawtna gifla and
AmoMoM towards Ua Boelai Wiitgt

Far tilt LuiSan Rueat Hdhu.—Via WarlauB.
ESo. jDdn ElllettBe, Kn. BUlott,- SSo. Ulaa;
Elliott. £M J P Coi*. 9ta Mr BKac no. Mr.
CtBDom. bam. an. Willa ehwtmi. kr. memsr.
cakog. Ur. Htanumotlh. oruna »r. Ee»>, cab-
tMf*. MT. UMhmli. vntdabTia. ut. noBBlwu.

TrakaBdL FrItDitSOe. Ju Andenoa.ate. ailc-
Kanna. SSe. W. Quid. Ba W B. TsMandnn ft.
If>i:;s[ hat^SSa. Ju. PifiliUi, «l. f J.WUi.lSe.
R. aektaid.m. Vt. Senm.Sio. Ur. UcKMli Be.
1 R Pairee. Sa, Mr Bowdisb. sdc B Bald, ai,
U.anib>m.BSo. R O. Bnatos.Ke. J, B. Cook. Use.Km aK*eainrtia*.t3a, Un J. a Shan, CSs •••
UcDovsL bDiMi. Un BUKm. Te{eti.VlBi. '

^-<

T>B*l~bl>t Ur. J-ckKU. meat •'—'-' -

ValverlOD. SL FilaEib.31

A. BerMtn' Ha c!

r tlDSil]i. lan-

Ur. <»!.», Bi«t.
:aDdaoDmaikBt.Te(etablcg. Friend 89 and tarMd

Ucktla
Ver nt St. Js^H Socu J.

FM*^ e-i. ^4 ^rtSDd. eS- Ur H^UDt, cMtXllH
' ^andbrmd Frituflti

:iid m«i

S bbla vijalAblet, U^~BBlTwrbUket i

nirU>aJfoiitrnt»(

*L ooittotad, aigs.
IiBtlrall. 81 Fnanila. SI ra Piltoda.

anUIa fit. Uuksc, a

DOWN TO JERICHO.

And It caoiA tu jaae that as a certain msa
Joorseyed from the oradle to the grave, be fell
among salcca keepers, who robbed him ot hla
mmiey, rained his good name, destroyed hla
reason, and then kicked htm antwotae than
dead. A moderata drinker came that way.aad
when bo eaw him heeald, 'Hatsbatadoit—
theyaerved him right. Let him die—hsfia
ootee lo ble family I ' And also a llceoM-Toter—"""• —a_i..- t hlmbeaald.r, and when he e*

Um be took compaatlon 01

aBdwnkblmontbaatneL" Aad a fanatical
.......i_,i

that way, and wbui ha saw
. Mm. and ralaad

HDe, mlalstcnd
hla_ family, got

Lm ts «H4 *Dq pwjTj^v, aud aurtea blm on hl^
innwy ui oonitort and happtnesa. Wbom,
ilnk'-yoa.was the greatest trlend to bnmaa-

Ity—tbe aaloon keeper, the moderate 'drinker,
the Itonsa votM, or the. fanittcal teototsllu,

''
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SALVATIOn.

I^wn txna '"""""''tbIdi ;

AndslaDen plnnflBbttaesihtlut flood
iMe aU tli^ gnUty OlBi.

I da bcItoTS, Iwm faeilen

no djisg thtetr^oloed to em
Thu ftnntsln tn tab day:

And tben ben I, tboBA^tleu !»
Wubad all mj alna awaj.

Ibe alBos br fallli I nw tfaa •tnam
Hli fimriDS woeadfl snpplr,

Hj SaTloai*! Iotb baa beea my tk«a«^
''"^Uhllll'Hltlll''^'"

ra rinf HIa pinn? fa) Eare.

LiM ^lentb tba pan.

Strumad n«nj am aboaadln^
Gracetv all li rIA ud (na.

Ok I Msapa to nbder ma
BctoM and bi Him to-

ChiMbTttca JOB ts thB
Onna and with ronrdBa awaj.

Do not UnTi ecoo to Jana whDe jvn may.

Gran la Sowlac tike a ilTcr,
miltona tlMn hava bean anpfdlod;

StUlltflowaaafntbHenr .

Fima tba SaTtosr'a wonedadaEde.
HmMDMdptdA. aUmarllTB. torCaitet baa

diad.

CtuM alona BbaQ be ottr pwUoD,
Socmwa hope to mael abova

;

Thaairalil«tielDtkainno</nr »ha «aat. H»Jmimi>« tin

Tentfi BiH:l|day.

THE IiOHDOH GEMBKJITIOII.

ASeiiesofMeellngsUiiiillBnialdlieRiiciinl.

3Tb« Una to baaiai tvdtUt was IB*^
With beaTolT tntba the taOa Tma laid;
Fnn Earth to EeaTea the Uaaaztead^
To lUe eteraal, whtt* It ettd^

Go td^^faMuU^Shwl wttb met

wpmaooe la tha etatlOB, than,
TTian paasBgcaB am taken In

:

Ho fn la ttaoefv them topail
For Jeana Is Hlmedt thawaj.

The BItde la the ^«Io«a',
iLpdnta the way to beaTea todear,
TbosKb twisela tfHfc and diMqr beta,
U d^htha war to bcKTea staar.

la flnt "^ BftMffHl ittd thtrd^laes^
BepMttaaca, Uth, and bdlaaaa—
Ion matt the waj to ghsr vln,
Or yoa m tfa Cbrlct oaa DSTer ntiv.

Come now, poor alnatov, bow's thatlBW,
AtaoTatatba on the Use.
If jonH lepeat and tam bnin da.
The tialn will atop and take jjb la.

oxjie

SOKIK OF THC CVCHTS :

A Popular Public Banquet.

Grand Anniversary Gathering.

A Soul-Saving Convention.

An Unique Bombardment.

An Illuminated Procession.

Field Officers' Councils of War.

IVIAKE A IfOTE OF THE Di^TES, f\,m P,E-

SOLVE TO BE PIIESENT.

HOLIHBSS.
TaVK—Liviaa iaujdii ikt utatu Of He Orm.

7*TlabesttobeBaTedb7 fiiaaBdbjrUoML
Tta bart to be dota« wbat'B right aadiMl,

"^^ boat to wear garmenta white? thu ms*
Ifa beat to ba s«ir«dall orer.

SaTlsg the world br Mood cud On.
lirl^ mote holy. B>tiIns oaTcd hl^or
InsTrr felt cand to BBohbefon,

I bd I aoi eaTed all over.

*Xb bMt lo ba^vcd2l«Ter.

Til best to be perfect, best to ba wbolt,
*Tla besCto bBTo Story fllUas the iob
Tla beet to b> tiBatin^ bMtto bsTs itst,

*Tla bert to beni^ all cm.
AU crrer blewtng, all orer Jay,
All ant cleaaalBK. sin to antny.

OmtbBJndsn, over the gram.
Over to elotr, JesQB wDl oaTS

;

ABOda will raeer with mnslo and BOog
The BalBle wboan eand all orer

THa best to mtae Cod with abontliig and soft
Tit beat to keep rsarahUw the Anny bIodo,

4 There ! » better wi^d. th«r eay. Oh eo
brWltl

Whoa Bin and woe am done away, Ob,
brtahtt

ABd matio <^ii* the bal&iy air.
And anBoia with brIfAt wlniti are Ihofa,

And harps ti Rold and manUoaa (air. Ob, eo
brlghtl

'And wicked thiMta, endbeaata dprey, ooota
Dot thoel

And rathlee* death, and Sane decay, oane not
thoel

T)Ht« all are holy, all angood

;

Bat heart* nnwashed In Jeaa^ blood.
And Kotlty aloDera nnrenowed, onne not than.

And tbouh we're slnnen OTeiy oaa, Jane

And thoogb onr Eniwn d peace la gooe, Jesoa

We may be elfanied ffon ereiy alaln.
We mar be crowned with bUns aKabi,

And In that land <a eloy nign, Jeeasdledl

f Then puer.'.s, alstert, brothers come, coma

We're boood to readi (

»w»tI
Oh, onse, the time

Our Uma will atucly a

MeWMY, Jan. Ind,—BanqMi uid ReceptiM of tiia Field Officers at 6 p. m.

TKSOAV and WEOKESDAT, Jan. 3rd and 4tfa,—Fwld Offlnra' Csuncils of War,

THURSMY, Jan. 6te.—Spnial Bonbardment bf Refd Offlcera at 10 a.n,. Old-

hiAioned 6p«'Mr m the Market Sc[iiare at 11 Sahration Wedding at

3 p.m. Pe^Lar Banquet at 6.30. Grand Aiinnremu]r Meeting at 8 p.m,

FRIDAY, Jan. Itli.—Cwventien. Subject :
' How to San Souls. Meetings

at 1S.38, 3 and 7.39.

iFatbei'ehi

s fleetlur pu
sanladlpe

PRAISE.
-,r 'SridteaflsbtlngronBd thecroBS.
O Plsf't f" yosr Lord

;

Beckon all thhigi ebe bat loss,
Sl^t tor yonr Lwd.

AIlhaQI rmsaTedl O come and Join onr eon
oovlngband.

AllluaiirmaaTedl WaUoonqawUwadle.

Olidyoorawoid and hall de(y,Fb|At, ate..

Onward datge and nerer fly, FIru^ ete.

lo the name <a CbrM, toot I
With the powersd hell eoDi

"InHyaen

Baa In bean

tt jaat way lo vlausyi ahcn^
IB wa'UlMBt and trfiiB^=SS^

The GOPflHOm
AMD

WIU CMIKT THE MMPAKS*.

Hajop and Mrs. Baueh, Staff-Captain and Hrs.

Marshall, and the whole of the OBIceps of the
Western Ontario Divisions will be Present

onieera requiring Billets should write to Major

Baugrh, London, at once.

sssneEC eazlt^a? eatss :

ToHh—n« Ao)/ eon n^er be fan

m try yet enea iolB lo l«a
niat sweetlyadamn tele.

HowJnea died tsan* from b<ll~
Bat words ot nine BiBst bIL

TtaehsUeamuttbBtoldl
' The halt cannot ba laid 1

. OIIoTediTlnahSowoDdeitBl,
nehaUoannotbelaldl

We oannot toU bowgnat UniBji
Andtferlea Hadid tean.

looDBielntQthla atatal wnld,
^MC JOB and iBttgbt lln.

BeUed and died npoa themn
msi wo plgtE tisiuObi be.

He ben the imnlviai^tot eta
That ws Btlgbt thoa be (Me.

Wo4a oantbe Braadto teUthehsH
Of etM and mtn He fdt

;

Batsoi^lbliiklaB M anehlore,

THE

CRY
m^RBum
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WDl want to be I

iM*«d, InladBaimt uidM Lod^£td&,

I Btend all bewildered with wonder
And gus cm the ocean of Yore,

AndoverltwaTra to my spirit,

Conue pf*** ,
iiv* a beaveoly doTo,

The Croaa now omnra my ato

ne past la andrr the Qood,
I'm tnaUng In Jesna for all,

Uy wUl la the wUl ot my Ood.

to win It,

Be laid Hla band on mch and bealed toe.

And bade mo orerT wUt whole.
I toaobed the hem cd Hla garment
And glciT osme tbiilUngmr sooL

Thonineedmypeacels nowp!
Tbol%htot H'abaalioama,

Bat llaten, belond. He epeakath-

LIPPINOOTT,

Thursday, Sec. 22iid,

At 8

Bplsadler Holland

THE WEDDIEiO
Sei^ Tates nod Private Tiuiu^

HAVB VOU SEBH

TIE NEW '

ILiAli-
FOR 1893?

11 Iliiklri;3 all h Msem
ASK VOUII CAPnilt FOR IT.

Price Onlv 10 C* no I^ooM !—{^prnsf; @he;is>ii vas Boi^n, ahd sghoi^b.


